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Regional board
meets Monday
A public hearing on the budget of the

Villon County Regional High School
District will be held on Monday at 8
p.m. In the cafeteria of the David
Brearley Regional High School In
Kenll worth,

The Regional Board of Education will
hold a discussion meeting on Tuesday
at t p.m. In the board offices, Keyes,
Martin Building, 841 Mountain ave,,
Springfield.

The agenda is as follows; Discussion
of report by the Chamber of Commerce
Of Eastern Union County; Discussion of
business office practices; report on the
district test results in the Stanford Test
of Academic Skills and a discussion of
the monthly financial status report.
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Bunin is named
to head drive of
heart association
For the fourth eonseeutiv« year, Charles

Bunin of Puddingstone road will serve as
Mountainside chairman of the fund drive of the
Union County Chapter of the American Heart
Association, it was announced by Roie Marie
Stanott of Summit, chairman Of the countywide
drive.

Bunin, a regiittred pharmacist, ii the
proprietor of Roland Drugs in Springfield. A
graduate of the Rutgers School of Pharmacy,
he is a member of the New Jersey Phar-
maceutical Society, and the National
Anociation of Retail Fharmaeiits.

He also is a member of the board of directors
and past secretary of James Wholesale Drug
Company in Rahway, and a member of the
board of direetori and past president of the
Springfield Chamber Of Commerce. He and his
wife, Helen, have tight children.

In accepting the Mountainside chairmanship
again, Bunin said, "The number of deaths
caused by heart and blood vessel diseases,
particularly heart attack and stroke, is over-
whelming. They claim over a million lives a
year. Heart attack alone will kill more than
700,000 persons tail year. The Union County
Heart Association is working to reduce these

-deaths. Research is unravelling some of the
mysteries which eventually will lead to new

h d of irtatnient and prevention, and

"Educational and community programs are
being held hire and across the country to make
residents aware of heart disease and provide
up-to-date heart-saving Information. Heart
disease can be conquered if we can raise
enough money,"

Bunin urged Mountainside residents to be
generous when they receive the appeal for
funds.

Winter show set
for next Saturday
by Concert Band
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Concert Band will present its annual winter
concert Saturday, Feb. 28, at 8 p.m. at Halsey
Hall in the Jonathan Dayton High School,
Mountain avenue, Springfield, No admission
will be charged.'

This year's band will present popular show
tunes as the main theme. Highlights from
"Gypsy," "Oliver," "My Fair Lady,"
"Exodus" and "Brigadoon" will be played, as
well as classical and modern pieces such as
Clifton William's "The Sinfonians," J. S.
Bach's "Air" and the "Little English Girl."
The popular tune "Shaft" will be conducted by
Michael Mazzatisl, music director at the
Florence Gaudineer School in Springfield.

The band will be conducted by Jeffrey A.
Anderson, director Of bands at Jonathan
Dayton,

Other plans mapped for this spring by the
Concert Band include a program at the Garden
State Arts Center, a concert competition at
Ridg*wood and concerts in Virginia and
Washington, D.C.

'76 tennis badges
are now available

The 1976 tennis badges are now available at
the Mountainside Recreation Office. All
resident tennis players are required to possess
v&lld 1976 badges to play on the municipal
courts.

Badges for adults 18 nnd above are $3 per
person. Teen badges, for ages 13 to 17, are $1.50
each. Children 12 and under must also have
badges, but there Is no charge for them.

Residents may purchase badges at Boroiigh
Hall weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. For
additional information, readers may call
232-0015.
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Board approves
reorganization of
borough schools

Bj K \REN ZAL'TYK The board previously announced it had
The Mountainside Board of Education, as shaved $17,000 from the proposed 1978-77 school

had been expected, Tuesday night approved a^taidget by reducing school buses from five to
reorganization plan for the borough's schooUr three, a move which would have meant more
beginning in September, hut, in a surprise children would be walking lunger distances

along the borough's roads—a situation which
drew heated objections from many parents who
feared for their youngsters' safety.

At this week's special public meeting, held in
the Deerfield School and attended by ap-
proximately BO persons, William Biunno won
his fellow board members' approval of a
suggestion they "exhaust all means to gel the

. , needed buses" to maintain the present policy.
t*mi i / ^ i l i+X/ ^ / H i l / * r ' i t i r * i n Since the budgetary item for buses remains the
H U U I I I 7 C U U L U I I U I I s a m e h e Volunteered as the boards

representative to the borough Council to appeal
to the governing body for possible financial
support for pupil busing.

The board also authorized secretary William
McDonough to seek bids from bus companies
on various routes for three, four and five buses.

MIDNIGHT ALARM—Members of the Mountainside Rescue
, Sqyod are able to keep thejr headquarters manned

throughout the night, thanks to conversion of the upper

floor to sleeping quarters. Shown are {from left) Copt. Ron
Romak; Squad president Len Marx, and Joseph Flynn.

(Phofo-Grophici)

Romak, Marx to lead Rescue Squad
in '76; unit's year-end report issued
The tvjountainside Rescue Squad recently

issued its 1B75 report,! including an an-
nouncement of 1878 officers. There are: cap-
tain, Ronald Romak, first lieutenant, Robert
VigliBtiti; steond lieutenant, Gerard Mar-
cketta; training litutenant, Ruth Keultr;
president, Leonard Marx; vice-president,
Riehara Voung; treasurer, Bill VanBlarcom;
secretarlis, Jean Rawlim and Maureen

The 3B»niimber w^t Put i n o v i r 1>*M m a n hours
and traveled over 6,000 miles. An additional
TOO-plUs hours were spent attending drills and
hundreds more were spent in classroom in-
struction.

In December, tJw latest improvement in
emergency medical service benefitting
mimbari Of the community was begun.
Sleeping quarters were added to the present
squad headquarters, located at New
Providence road and Bt, 22, by converting
unusable attic space into two functional rooms.

Traditionally, the volunteers have em-
phasized the importance of prompt and ef-

ficient management of the hear! attack patient.
Over the past year, members have received
advanced instruction in cardiac care
techniques beyond the standard ear-
diopulnjonary resuscitation requirements. This
advanced course was an innovation, designed
and financed by the squad through con-
tributions, and instructed by doctors and other
professional staff members of Overlook
Hospital,.SumtnU.^. ' ." '
UCehststent wtthlhifr. attitude, deribrillators
and drug kit! were made standard equipment
six years ago aboard Mpuntainside's am-
bulances. "These purchases and others were
made possible through the concerned support
of the Borough Council and representative of
Ule latest, most sophisticated equipment
available," Romak noted.

Calls for help handled by the Rescue Squad
include routine transportations, auto accidents,
heart attacks, emergency transportations, and
standby at fires,

"Even though we have been cited for our
record of cardiac laves, and while training and
equipment is essential, time is of the essence.

Toward this end, sleep-in facilities were ad-
ded," Romak said,

"Under the old system, it was necessary for a
member to respond from his or her home, to
squad headquarters 24 hours per day, seven
days per week while contending with distance,
weather, traffic conditions, and finally the
lengthy S-affic signal at New Providence road
and Rt. ffi. These same time-consunnni factors

• confronted ambulance antf crew enroute to the
^ttcsne'. Therefore, it was not unreasonable for

ambulance arrival to takembre time than was
d i

Registration dates announced
for girls' softball candidates

Fire volunteers
elect Butler chief
The Mountainside Volunteer, Fire Depart-

ment this week announced its new slate of
officers for 1976, Robert Butler was elected
chief; Charles Bauer, deputy chief; Patsy
Federlco and Ronald Huter, assistant chiefs. .

Named as captains were Walter Fuda and
Henry Porter. Robert Farley and Walter
Kampner wlU serve as lieutenants. ,

Also elected were: Robert Sherry, president;
Thomas Root, vice-president; Allen Ham-
bacher, treasurer; Winn Miller secretary;
Steve Morse, corresponding secretory, nnd
Robert Farley, steward.

Registration for the Mountainside Girls*
Softball L-eague will be held on Saturday, Feb.
28, nnd Saturday, March a, from 10 a.m. to'i
pirn, in the Peerfield School all-purpose room,
Thi league is for fifth to eighth graders.

Opening day is set for May 1, Games are
played weekday evenings- priietieea are held

Key Club holding
glass-in Saturday
TtiD Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Key Club will hold its monthly Glais-In this
Saturday at the Echo Plaza Shopping Center
from*8 a.m. to a p.m.

A spokesman said, "Last month, the Giass-In
WBB not a success. It seems, however, that the
serviefl for the elderly worked well. Any senior
eitlaon who would like his paper collected by
the Key Club should telephone Eric Geist at 379-
9504, please telephone before Saturday to
expedite the service,"

Tht> Key club has recently elected a new
lieutenant governor, Andy Dobin.

The Dayton faculty play, "Pure as the Driven
Snow," on Feb. 6 and 7, raised 5900 for
scholarships to o Key Clubber and to another
• Dayton senior.

11 board to hold
wine-tasting party
The board of directors of the Mountainside

Little League this week announced lh"» i ls
second annual wine-tasting party will be held at
the Elks Lodge, Rl. 22, Mountainside, March 7
fronv 2 to 5:30 p.m. Imported wines from
several countries will be served along with
cheese and crackers. There will bo a donation
of $j per person,

Tlie I'Htle League also announced this year's
-registration plans. Two dates have been set
aside. AH children must register at these limes
if they wish to play ball this year. Late
registration requires the approval of the board
of directors'.

Registration will be held in the all-purpose
rootii at Deerficld.School on Feb. 28 and March
6 from W a.m. to i p.m. Children must be
between tho ages of 8 and 15. Further in-
formation may be obtained the day of
registration.

after school and on Saturdays prior to thq
beginning of the season. The registration fee is
$5 per person. Each registrant must be ac-
companied by a parent or guardian.

Registrations will also be accepted at
Borough Hall from 8 a.m. to 4 p,m, during the
registration week for those unable to attend
either Saturday session.

This year a special preseason clinic for fifth
gradeii will beheld, in which the fundamentals
of throwing, catching, fielding and batting will
be reviewed. More information will be
available on the clinic at the registration
meetings.

For additional information on this program,
readers may call the Recreation Office at 232-

"Under the new system, the crew will
respond directly from the building to the scene.
It is the desire of the membership to expand

. this sleep-in coverage from evenings to 24-hour
residency, if sufficient personnel can be
recruited. In addition, direct control of the New
Providence road traffic signal has been ob-
tained via electrical link-up to our building.
Through these measures, we will be able to
render mora-prompt and efficient service to
our borough residents, from routine transports
to victims of all types of accident or Illness.
Dates for an open house will be announced
soon.

"We currently are experiencing an extreme
shortage of Monday through Friday daytime
personnel which, if continued, may force a
curtailment of service during this period.
Anyone interested In more information about
the Rescue Squad or in membership may call
the president, Leonard Marx, at 376.1704: Capt.
Ronald Romak at 378-8459, Lt. Robert Vlglianti
at 233-8463, or secretary Maureen Zawislak at
233-0S6S."

rnu\f agreed to maintain its current student
transportation policy, at least until all financial
aspecft ha%e been explored.

Ross cites need
for'cost-efficient'

I ity education'
Mark Ross, a candidate for the Mountainside

seat on the Union County Regional High School
District Board of Education, this week com-
mented. "The object of the Board of Education
is to provide a quality education at the lowest
possible cost,"

In his statement, Ross cited administrative
ability and financial pragmatism, in con-
junction with a total understanding of the
political system under which the Regional
board functions, as the best qualifications for
someone to serve on the Board of Education
and achieve the aforementioned goal.

"The board must act as the guarantor of a
smooth administrative procedure to insure a
cost-efficient, quality education for every
student in our schools," he said.

"I believe that my job as business manager
of the Rutgers Observer, plus my former
positions as treasurer and vice-president of a
fraternal organization of international scope,
have given me the experience necessary to
serve tht public and insure that the taxpayers'
money is used wisely,"

Ross, a student of political science and
government at Rutgers University, last year
authored a study of the Union County Regional
High School District and the operation and
political structure of its Board of Education. He
believes his experience as a former student
also is beneficial because it gives him "total
famiUarity with the system Irom the inside,"
something he says no other board member can
possibly; have. •.. . " ' '

Hte statement also contends tiiere- is a
definite necessity for an increase in com-
munication between the district as a whole and
the public. "It is time the board started to listen
more and talkjess," he said, "However, first
we must give the people of this community a
true, unshaded picture of the situation which
presently encompasses our schools, not one
diluted by an unnecessary public relations
man."

Because he claims there is heed for greater
community involvement in the schools and
their problems, Ross has challenged his two
opponents to a public debate and discussion of
the "true issues," He also has pledged to use
the existing media to inform the community of
action taken by the board.

ROM stated, "Let's stop kidding ourselves.
The schools really do have problems with both
curriculum, as illustrated by a drop in
Scholastic Aptitude Test scores, and money.
The only way we can solve these ii with com-
petent budgetary management and the help of
an informed and interested public,"

Jiunno suggesttd the board consider ap-
ling for a transportation increase in its

budget to the county superintendent of schools
or directly to the state commissioner of
education, but the board took no formal action
on this.

-o-o«
BOROUGH RESIDENTS were urged to

contact the Borough Council regarding their
feelings on the transportation question,
although those who wish to present their
arguments at the next governing body session
will have to forego attending the school board's
budget hearing, since both are scheduled for
Tuesday night at 8. The school board session
will he held ~at the Deerfield School; the Council
meeting, at Beeehwood,

The school reorganiiation plan, svhich had
been under'discussion for nearly two years,
was approved on a 4-1 vote, with Ronald Wood
opposed. (Walter Rupp svas absent i. The action
turns the Beeehwood School into a kin-
dergarten through third grade facility and
places all fourth and fifth grades in the
Deerfield School, which also will house One
kindergarten class.

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Levin 15.
Hanjgan noted the building gnnnp.il jrp in
Tavur of the pUiD," but the Taachers' Instruc-
tional Council "had not taken a stand one way
or the other." "The most they did." fie.eom-
mented,"wasto express apprehension that U>e
reorganization might result in a change in the
system through the dropping of programs and
elimination of the Deerfield Elementary School
Library," Board president Patricia Knodel
noted that, at present, there are no plans to
eliminate that library,

Hanigan also reported he had obtained a
price quotes of $S12 maximum to move 2S5
sets of desks from one school to the other.
Reorganizations of libraries, including moving
of books and revision of card catalogs, is ex-
pected to begin In June and be completed at the
start of the next term.

Also at the session, McDonough announced
the county superintendent of schools had ap^
proved the board's request for a $46,000 budget
item above the state-mandated current ex-
pense maximum to pay the new state-ordered
contribution towards the teachers' pension
annuity fund.

Accident victim
listed 'satisfactory'
A B7.year-old 'Mountainside woman WBS

reported in satisfactory condition in Overlook
Hospital after being struck by a hit-and-run
driver "while attempting to walk across Rt. 22
Monday morning.

Borough police snid the victim. Rose Ferry of
7\pple Tree lane, was crossing the westbound
lanes of the highway at the New Providence
road intersection at 6:32 a.m. when she was hit.
A witness described the vehicle as a 1966 or '67
maroon Ford,

Mrs. Ferry, suffering a broken right leg nnd
facial cuts, was taken to the Summit hospital
by the Mountainside Rescue Squad. '

gtiiiiuiintiiiitiiiimiiiiiiHiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiitinnimmiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

| Council introduces
I $1.7 million budget
i The Mountainside Borough Council,

at a special public meeting In Borough
Hall on Feb. 10. introduced a 1976
municipal budget In the amount of
11,728,336. representing an Increase of
1159.924 over the 1975 tally of tI.S68.4U.

- The amount to be raised by taxes is
$687,795.

Details on the budget will be
published In next week's Echo. A.
budget hearing has been scheduled lor 8
p.m. March 1C In the Beechwoodi
School. ' , j

WINTER CONCERT — The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Vocal Music Deportment will present its Winter
Concert Feb. 26 at 8 p.m. in Halsey Hall. To commemorate
the Bicentennial, the group will perform its version of on
American Folk Opera by Kurt Weill. "Down in the Valley.'
Studying the score are front; row, from left. Director Ed

Shiley. Helen Bunin. Sharon Shorfmon and teacher Kim
MarMnelli (Martinet!! and Shiley are engaged to marry In
August): second row, from left: Bob Rowlins, Jeff McKay,
Ellen Goldberg. Molorl Sklar. tickets, at 7S ctnts for
students and $1.50 for adults, are available from member*
of the department or at the door. (Photo by Jan Wlngard)
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Week's lunches at Dayton
Luncheons for the week of Feb. 23 at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Sporingfield, will be as follows:

Monday—Soup of the day: Beef barley.
Luncheon 1: ChccHcburgcr on bun, butter,
potato sticks, buttered string boons, fruit.
Luncheon 2: Hreadcd veal steak with gravy,
bread, butter, potato sticks, buttered string
beans, fruit. Luncheon 3: Spiced ham & cheese
sandwich, potato sticks, buttered string beam,
fruit. Luncheon 4: Chicken salad platter,
bread, butter.

Tuesday—Soup of the day; Chicken noodle.
Luncheon 1: Baked macaroni & cheese, bread,
butter, tossed salad with dressing, juice.
Luncheon 2; linked pork roll on bun, butter,
buttered macaroni, tossed salad with dressing,
juice. Luncheon 3: Bologna sandwich, buttered
macaroni, tossed salad with dressing, juice.
Luncheon 4; meat & cheese cold platter, bread,
butter.

Newcomers, Foothills
plan dance March 20
The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold

its annual spring dinner-dance at L'Affaire 22
on March 20. It will be a joint offoir with the
Foothills Club.

Staling that reservations are going fast,
chairwoman Peggy Byron urged all members
to get their reservations to her right away.

Wednesday—Soup of the day; Turkey rice.
Luncheon I: Hot turkey sandwich with gravy,
mashed potatoes!, buttered spinach, ap-
plesauce. Luncheon 2; Cold submarine sand-
wich, applesauce. Luncheon 3: Ham salad
sandwich, whipped potatoes, buttered spinach,
applesauce, Luncheon 1: Deviled egg salad
platter, bread, butter.

--0-O--
Thursday—Soup of the day- Cream of

mushroom. Luncheon 1; Salisbury steak with
gravy on bun, buttered rice, buttered pens,
fruit, Lunchean 2: Grilled cheese sandwich,
buttered rice, buttered peas, fruit. Luncheon 3;
Peanut butter k jelly sandwich, buttered rice,
buttered peas, fruit. Luncheon 4: Chef's salad
platter, bread, butter.

-Q. -Q. .

Friday—Soup of the day: Garden vegetable.
Luncheon l; Baked haddock, bread, butter,
hash browned potatoes, buttered mixed
vegetables, Jello, Luncheon 2: Cheese dog on
frankfurter roll, butter, hash browned
potatoes, buttered mixed, vegetables, Jello.
Luncheon 3: American cheese & tomato sand-
wich, mash browned potatoes, buttered mixed
vegetables, Jello, Luncheon 4: California fruit
salad platter, bread, butter.

_o.«o«
All menus are subject to change.,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be in our bfflee by noon on Friday,

Mr, Banfield,?!;
retired teacher,
adult ed director
Funeral services were held Sunday in the

Community Presbyterian Church, Momv
tainside, for H. Loring Banfiold, 71, of Oak Tree
rood, Mountainside, who died Feb. 11 in
Runneils Hospital, Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Austin, Minn,, Mr, Banfiold resided
in Westfield and Cranford before moving to
Mountainside 23 years ago. Prior to his
retirement three years ago, he wag a teacher at
MoiTistown Junior High School, He also had
been director of adult education at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield.
"Mr. Banfield was a charter member and a

deacon of the Community Presbyterian
Church1He graduated from Dartmouth College
in the Class of 1920.

Surviving ore his wife, Mrs, Marian Wilson
Bonficld; a brother, Edwards, Banfield of Port
Charlotte, Flo,, and n sister, Mrs. John Monk of
Sarasota, Flo.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
the Gray Funeral Home, WeHtfiold,

Motor vehicle, drug charges
cost a borough motorist $110

Public Notice
TAX SAU« N6TI6B

..OF RBAL ESTATB |N TH« 10ROUOH

TA»
MOUNTAINSIDE FOR NON-PAYMINT 0 ^ SBAL ;
BSTAT« TAXBS ANB SANITARY SIW1R TAXIS '

Public Notiet Is hereby styen that the undersigned, the Collector of Tsxei of the iorowgh of
Mountainside, Union County. N J . , will sell i f puUlle auction on the S»th gay el P«bru»ry, I<nt In the
Council ChiftiBeri of the BeroiJSh Hall, U.S. Rout* ! ! . at 11:00 A.M. In the morning the following
deicribed lands:

The said lands will be sola to make f N amount of municipal ll*ns ieverably chargeable against th*
sam* on the first day of July, Wt, of the lien for taxes for tne yean WJ and 1W4, as computed In the
following list, together with the interest on that ameynt from the first day of July to the date of sale
and costs 6f sale.

Said lands will be sold In fee to such person as will purchase the same tuolect to redemption at the
lowest rate of interest, out in no CBM In excess of eight (( percent) percent per annum, payment for
the sale shall bt mage before the conclusion of th* tale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no purchaser Will be strueK off and sold to the
municipality In fee for redemption efeljht ( I percent) percent per annum, and the municipality shall
have the same remedies and rights as other purehiieri , Including the right to bar or fereelose the
right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted in aceordanee with the previtions of NJ.S.A, M;S>1» and
amendments thereto.

At any time befor* the sal» the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on any property
with the Interest and costs Incurred up to the time of payment.

The said lands so sublett to j a u , described in accordance with the fax duplicate, Including the
name of thfrownerasshowhonthe last tax duplicate, snd the total amount due thereon, respectively,
on the first day of July W i , exclusive, however, of the lien for taxes for the y»*rs 1973 and 1574 as
listed below-

Rutri E.GIbadlo
Tax Collector

Location Name BIK.Lot Amount Due
July 1, W J

Jones appointed
manager at Xerox
Marshall O, Jones has been named manager

of Xerox Corporation's branch office at 284
Sheffield St., Mountainside.

He has been gales operations manager since
1974 of the company's Northeast Region, an
area embracing New England, New York, New
Jersey, parts of Penngylvania and Puerto Rico.
The region employs more than 4,000 in sales,
service and administration.

Jones is a native of Atlanta, Ga,, and was
graduated in business administration from
Presbyterian College, Clinton, S,C.

1QJ6 Route 32
1076 Route j j
\an Route"-
Mtsdt Echo, Jan. 79, Peb. i , 13,19, \9Ti

Name

Royal Frletthood
Royal PriMthood
Tops Mtnslde Dlntr 34 A.

440.M
S3B.1S

(Pee F*6. if: llj.ffl)

Mountainside residents
are hospital trustees
Two Mountainside residents have been

reelteted to posts on the board of trustees of
Elizabeth General Hospital in Elizabeth.

Richard English of Hillside avenue was
named to the position of jecretary for the
trmtee unit, while Albert Davis of Fairview
drive was reeleeted to a three-year term as a
board member. Chairman of the board is
Spencer Overton of Westfield.

Young GOP to meet
The Westfield Area Young Republican Club,

representing the towns of Fanwood, Moun-
, tflinaide, Scotch Plains and Westfield, will hold
its annual meeting on Sunday at 8 p.m. Thoie
intereited may call Don jasko of Mountainside
at 232-6580 for further information.

Motor vehicle and drug charges brought n
total of 1110 in fines for a borough man at the
Feb. 11 iossion of Mountainside Municipal
Court, with Judge Jacob R, Bauer presiding.

Open House day
slated Feb. 29 at
VVestf ieid YAAGA
A leap year open house, designed to introduce

the public to the many attractions of the
Westittsld YMCA, will be held Sunday, Fob, 29,
from 1 to 4 p.m. at theV,

A variety of activities and displays will
highlight the major areas of YMCA programs,
including fitness, karate, swimming, arts and
crafts, preschool and creative dance, A special
display will focus on the Four Seasons Outdoor
Center.

A welcome by Charlei Andrews, YMCA vice-
president, who also is chairman of the event,
and Y general director Walter C. Goldt Jr., will
begin the program at l p.m.

Tours of the exhibits will follow from 1 ;30 to 2
p.m. Then there will be a guided tour of tho
building's two pools, two gyms, weight and
wrestling room, locker rooms, steam rooms,
handball court, preschool facilities and
meeting rooms.

Karate and iwimming displays are set for
2: IB p.m., followed by a session for the public to
ask questions and have refreshments,

"We at the Y extend an invitation to every
area family, every man, woman, boy and girl
to visit with us at that day," Andrews said.

"Our program will be entertaining, we hope.
And we can promiie virtually everyone will i»e
some activity or program that's tailor-made
for his health, personal growth and develop-
ment," '

Stanke awarded
grant at Hartford

WEST HARTFORD, Conn. — Alan William
Stanke, gon of Mr, and Mrs, William O, Stanke
of Fox Trail, Mountainside, N.J., haj been
awarded a IlIOOO scholarship from the Charles
1, Merrill Trust, Stanke is among 11 students
at the Austin Dunham Barney School of
Business and Public Administration,
University of Hartford, to receive the
scholarships made possible by a $10,000 Merrill
Trust grant,

A senior, Stanko is majoring in economics
and finance. He is a 1972 graduate of Gov,
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights,

Dennis F. Holler of Linda drive, who had
been involved in an accident on Rt, 22, paid $85
and. was placed on six months' probation for
possession of less than 25 grams of marijuana;
|3O for careless driving, and $15 for failure to
make vehicle repairs.

Other vehicle1 violations handled at the
session included those of tho Capitol Waste
Corp., Plscatnway, fined a total of $50 for
misuse of license'plates and Improper main-
tenance of vehicle lights; Edwin C. Perez of
Plainfiold, $35 for speeding 62 mph in a 45.mile
lone on Rt, ffl and contempt-of court; Vilis N.
Ozolins of Gillettoi $35 for driving 00 mph in a
35-mile zone on Deerpath; Barry Durkin of
Pigeataway, $23 for passing on the shoulder of
Rt. 22,

Also; Vann 8. Tructt jr . of Newark, $25 for
operating an unregistered vehicle on Rt, 22 and
for failure to have a valid insurance iden-
tification card in his possession; Harold D.
Boyd of Union, m for operating an uninspected
car on Rt. 22 and for contempt- James
MePhorson of PlainfieJd, W0 for failure to
make vehicle repairs and failure to obtain a
New Jersey driver's license, Rt, 22; Diane
Baiuk of Fanwood, f20 for failure to have her
auto reinspected, Rt. a , and for contempt;
Steve A. Foster of Orange, 115 for failure to
have driver's license in his possession, Summit
road,

A bail forfeit in the amount of $250 was or-
dwed against William Matt ol New York City,
arrested in the borough in April 1975 for
possession of a stolen automobile. Matt'j case
had been sent to the Union County Prosecutor's
Office for possible grand Jury action, but was
returned to the municipal court. Matt's
whereabouts is now unknown.

Charges of attempting to elude a police of-
ficer, made against Joseph Cognato of West
Haven, Conn,, were, dismissed for lack of
prosecution evidence. He had been arrested
Oct. 20, 1975.

Red Cross group
plans open house
The Westfiold-Mountalnside Chapter of the

American Red Cross, along with chapters all
over tho country, will celebrate Bed Cross
Sunday Feb. 29 with an open house from I to 6
p.m. at the Red Cross building at 321 Elm st.

Residents of Westfield and Mountainside
have been invited to visit the chapter house.
Chairmen of the various services will explain
the work over 400 volunteers in the chapter are
doing to serve the community and the veterans'
hospitals In the area. There will also be a
formal opening of the new leisure room for
senior citizens. Refreshments will be served.

Public Notic* To Publicity Chairmen:

BUDGET ITATBMKNT
FOR SCHOOL YBAR If Ji.l»77

SCHOOL DlSTRieT OP THE UNION coy NTY
REGIONAL HIOH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1

N0TICB
Notlse is her«By alven to the (egd vsteri of The Union Csunty Regionil

High School District No. 1, in i h i County of Union, state of New je r i t y ,
that a public (waring will b#h*ldon February !J , 1976, between tht hourt
of 8:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M., Prevailing Time, *nd as Ions thereafter as
may be neeet&ary, In the caf«terla of the David Brearley Regional High
School, Monroe Avenue, Kenllwarth, New Jeri»Y. »t which time the
tentative budgtt for the whool year 1W4-1977 will be open for examination
and discussion.

»N«OLt,MBNTS
Resident Daily Enrollment
APO; Tulflori Pupils enrolled
Total Dally enrollment

J#P», 30, »?4
(Actual)

left, 30, mi
(Actual)

leof. J6, W&
(Bstlmatea)

isms
J,SM.S

S.U7.5
JJ.O

SMO.i
S O U R C E S O F R E V E N U E

W 4 K
(Actual)

OTS.76
(Antlti.

paied)

S,iS9
TO

f,JM

nn.n
(Antlei-

pitta)

256,441,00** I
».» U.71S.0O
1.J79JM.00***

S.OM.OO
lSJ .OOO.OQ****

•o.

7S,O30.0O

CURRENT EXPENSE
Appropriation Balance** 6iJ,4M,a3
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy (,719,661,00
State Ala 1,450,116,00
Federal Ala 14,111,00
Tuition 107.J61.06
Withdrawal capital Reserve .0.
fAlsc»llaneou»
Revenue 140,445.57
iSptciai Federal and-or

State Sponsored
Program! 6i,764.0P

(A-1! TOTAL. " ~~
CURRENT
EXPENSE
( " Unanticipated Federal and-er State sponsored programs

• Reflects Actual Appropriation Balance July 1, 1974
• tTransfer of $41,441.00 from Current expense Surplus oy loard

Resolution.
•••Reduction !o state Aid of SH.441.00,

* * * * Adciiiion.il Tuition Qut-ofDiitrlct Students,
CAPITAL OUTLAY

Appropriation
lafance I * 135,716.01
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
State Aid
Federal Aid
Witharawal Capita!
Rtserv*

/vtlieellaneous Revenue

•0.
12,611,577.00

.0-
»,000.00

110,000.00
0.

jo.oooTou

,iia,ij*,s77,oo

196,86540

All otner expenses
Transportation

Tsrtalj
•includes Private School Transportation
OPERATION

Salaries $
Contracted Services
Heat
Utilities
Supplies

13,310.00

% 731.1W.00

4sa,904.»(
12.41i.IO

Ml,161.90
835,715.51
6»,965.JJ
.4,411.77

S

Another Expenses
MAINTENANCE
Salaries 1 ' |t,S53,M
Contracted Services Ut.nt.73
Replacement of
Equipment J8.6I5.19

New or Additional
Equipment

Ail other expensei «,eS4.iO

410.46S.00
14,M3.00

157,118,00
i»,«6.00

76,615.00
6,040.00

114,(02,00
19.6a.00

i6i.au.ofl
151,467.00
103,407,00

1,934.00

M , J , 0 0
19J,7al,00»

M,M».OO

tMt.QQ
5i,39(.0O*

n,mn
MS,053.00

14J,171.0O44,683.00
7S,Ji4,M

* Transfer of Funds Within TheMglntenaneeSefletby Board Retelution
P I X i B CHABOBi

1,500.00 •* %
il,»0.00

.0.
•0.

(B-l) TOTAL
CAP»1TALOUTLAY

Employee Retirement
contributions

Insurance 8.
Judgments
Rental of Land
a. Buildings

Interest on
CurrentUo»ns

Other Fixed Charges
Tuition
SUB TOT AU % 9.835,625.00.

1,793,7J
JM.M

7(
0.

•o.

.0.
o.

; Actual Appropriation Balance July \,mi
• •Trjnsfef of Si.500,00 from Capital Outlay Surplus by Board

Resolution. .
DBBT SBRVICi
Appropriation
iarance * l 99,144.77
Balance Appropriated
Local Tix Levy
If*teAld
Withdrawal Capital
Reserve

Miscellaneous Revenue

( C l j TOTAL

* Reflects Actual Appropriation Balance July 1, 1974
* • State Aid Reduction

* !*Note to Beplaee State Aid
(C2) ADDIT. (EMERGENCY
STATS SCHOOL
BUILDING AID 1 -0-
CAPITAL RESERVE fUJND
Balance on Deposit $
Statt Alfl frem Cuf, Bxp.

State Building Aid
Interest Earned
(D.I) TOTAL CAPITAL
RESERVE FUND %_
TOTAL REVENUE ~

1:
0
o.

0

ALL ACCOUNTS J 12^63J70M.

CURRENT EXPENSE
ADMINISTRATION
Salaries 1
Contracted Service!
Another Expenses
INSTRUCTION
Salaries % t
Textbooks
Libraries S, Audio
VI junl Materials

Teaching Supplies

$

I

» __

0.

0

o _

Jli.674.M4 00

APPROPRIATIONS
1974-75

turM)

379,073.42
63,603 44
52,100 03

BJ.6W.15

92.180 70
203.0«.41

t

t 1

1975 74
(Appropri-
ations)

310,043.00
49 500 00
63.311.00

S,B34,745 00
92.983 00

131,759.00
240,693.00

Alt Other Expenses 134,441.52 16?,712.00
ATTENDANCE AND HEALTH SERVICES
Salaries Attendance.*
All i j in^r fcxpciscs

AttendanceSalaries-Health
A I I nttifW'
/Ml ulnCT
Expenwi.Heal th

TRANSPORTATION
Salaries %
contracted services &
Public Carriers

Replacement District
Owned Buses

New District
Owned Buies

Insurance • Pupil
Transportation

Curriculsr Activit ies

25,7^5.00

-0.
126.303 SI •

3.243.79
*

57,834.57

513,OW.VJ

V.615.V0

0

M75.00
moo

i

t

27,746.00

JO-
147.W9.00

4,176.00

45,746.00

654.733 00

-0

-O-

1,500.00
2,800.00

1 .»•

% o .

0
0

* 0
=

$13,999,181.00

1976 77
(Appropri-

ation*)

* 317,333.00
68,500.00
69,110.00

% 7,052.740.00
107,468.00

155,695 00
291,844.00
201,057.00

i 29,672.00

0
143,306.00

5,228.00
*

$ 76,836.00

697,006.00

14,500.00

0
1,725.00
2.000:00

Transfer of Funds Irorn tnstruetta to
Fixed Chirges by Board Resolution

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS
FOOD SERVICES
Salaries
Other Expenses
Bxpendlturet to
Cover Deficits 110.5*

STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIBS
Salaries I 156,jl6.7(
Other Expenses 334,214.14
BxBenditures to
Cover Deficits

SU a TOTAU il6,JS3,3U.JJ
SPECIAL PROJECTS
(Federal and-or State Sponsorefli
BSBA Mrolects I 3(,7i4.00
Other Prolscts 14,627.00
SPECIAL SCHOOLS AND EVENING
ADULT EDUCATION
Salaries i M,97S,B0

J,J33,IO
17,40S,0J

171,440.00

300,711.00

)J,O97.00

.0.

joo'.ow.oo«
$10,909 ,iJ(.O0

I 447,459.00

345,160.00

3i,197,00

.0.

.0-
M8.357.00

Sll (969,5l6,00

0
6,000.00

0
6.

lM,034.OO
311,739.00

2,J
0
0.

110,7»7.00
464,0)6.00

Other Bxpensei
SUMMBR SCHOOL

p,,ria
Supplies
Other Bxpensei
VOCATIONAt BVENINO

(Stlarles)

(A.l)_ TOTAL

EXPENSE

CAr«ITAL OUTUAY
Sites

"'*«:«

&

til.471,011.00

SCHOOLS

I 77,069,00
3,930,00

»,S39,00

66,100,1
400.01

14,167,1

t 96,184.01
6,270,01

jl,iO4,OI

f 28,7000
915,0

9,975,01

49,105.00*
16,185,00*

0HquipmentRegular
<B,1) TOTAL
CAPITAUOUTtAY t 239 920 02 ^
•Trander ef fund* Within Copltoi Outlay by Board Resolution
DBBT SERVICE

S 65,130.00
118,033.00
3B,925.00

85,290.00 % 222,O78.00_

Principal
Interest
(C-l) TOTAL
DEBTSERVICE
TOTALS (Sum of
A, B,C) •

430.27015

945,270 25

* S1S.000.00
v410,30B 00

% 925,308 00

$ 559,380.00
391,146.00

*$11 ,̂ 8,499;39._sL S12,676,544.QO

i 950,52600

S13.999,181.00

5 , B . B 8
27,657.03
39,119.52

584,471.43

* 0-
450,000.00

-0-

5,009.76

* 1,010.35

t455.009.74

** lneluaes Pully Sponsored Federal and or State Pro|ects
CURRENT QPBRATINGAPPROPRIATION BALANCES JONC 30, 1975

A'CURRBNT EXPENSE % 517.B94 ea
B CAPITAL OUTLAY
C DEBTSERVICE
TOTAL BALANCES JUNE 30, 1975 %
TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND ™~
BALANCES JUNE 30,1975 *1JL36

IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS"
JULY 1,1974 to JUNE 30,1975

UNEXPENDED IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATIONS
JULY 1, 1974
REVENUES

Bonds or Notes Authorized
Local Ton Levy
Authorized Transferor Balances

Other Revenue (Prior
Year Canceled Orders)

TOTALREVENUES
TOTAL REVENUES AND BEGINNING BALANCE
IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZATION EXPENDITURES

Sites, % 0
Building* 444,729,45
Equipment -0-

TOTAL IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZA-
TION EXPENDITURES

UNEXPENDED IMPROVEMENT .,,,„„
AUTHORIZATIONS, JUNK M. 1»7» * H.2W.44

TOTAL BXPENDITURBJ AND ENDING BALANCE t454.j>M.ll
The tentative budget Is on file and open for inspection Iron) February

16, 1976 to February 23. 1976, the date ot hearing, between the hours of
900 A M. and 4:00 P M., on the days when school Is In session. In the
Office of the Secretary of the Board of Education, 841 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, New jersey
By order of the Board of Eduallon of The Union
County Regional High School District No. 1
841 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey

LEWIS F. FREDERICKS
Secretary

Dated: February 16, 1V76
.MtsdeEcho, Feb. 19,1976 <Fee:$ioo.BO)

$444,729.45

you l ike some help
• n preporing newspaper re«
lease*? Writs to this n«wi>
paper arid ask for our " T i p s
on Submitting News Re«
l e o » e » , "

Public Notiet
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT MBBTINO OF THB
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL

HIOH SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO, 1

COUNTY OF UNION,
iTATBOFNiWJBMBYTO BE HELD ON

MARCH I, l fM
NOTICE Is hereby given te the
legal voters of The Union County
Regional High Seheo! District Ne-
1, in the County of Union, Stjte of
New Jersey, that the Anngjl
Sehoel Dlstr let Meeting Of the legal
voters will be held at th« follpwrno
poillng places, on the and day of
March, 1976, at J;00 o'eleek P.M.,
prevailing time.

BBRKBLSY HBIOHTS—
Columbia School, Plainflcld
Avenue.for the legal voters at
Oeneral Blietlon Dlttriets Nos. 2,
3. 4, J *nd 6.

—Berkeley Sthool, SnySef
Avenue.for the legal voters of
Oeneral Election orstrlets Nos, 1,
7, | and 9.

CLARK—Arthur L, johnion
Regional High School, Weitfleld
AvtnuB.fer the Itaal voters of all
Oeneral Election Districts.

0ARW00D—waihlngton
School, East Streetfof the l«oal
voters of Oeneral Electron
District* Nos, 1 and 2,

—franKim School, Walnut
Streetfw the legal voters of
9ener*l Election Districts Nas, J
anKE4NILWORTH—David
Brearley Regional Hljh School,
Monro* Avenue.for th» legal
voters of all General Election
Districts,

MOUNTAINS
School, Centra
leflglyotersota

06—tjeerfleld
Avenuefor the

I Oeneral Blietlon
DFstrlejs;

SPRINOFIBLD—Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Mountain Avenue-tor the legal
voters of Oeneral Rleetfon
Districts Not, 1 to « Inc. '

—Bdward V, Walton School,
Mountain Avenut.for the legal
voters of Oeneral Election
Districts Nos, f ta 13 fne,

The polls at talfl meeting will m
op*n until 9iOO r.m,,

_ as much
eceii lry for
their ballots.

DONALD H. GAHR1TS0N
JR. of Mountainside has
been named general salei
manager of the Jaoobson
Pastener Group, Kenilworth,
directing salei for seven
manufacturing planti of the
i n t e r n a t i o n a l f i r m .
Garretion formerly wai
director of sales and
marketing for Diamond
Expansion Bolt, a divliion of
the General Cable Corp.

prevail ing t ime, and
longer as may be ntt
thoie present to cast their ballots.
At said meeting the question ef
vaflna a tax far the fellowlno
pufMses shall oe submit ted!
CURRENT
EXPENSE $12,611,577.00
CAPITAL
OUTLAY I.. 22_2,07B.O0

TOTAL AMOUNT THOUOHT TO
BE NECESSARY
IS $12,633,655.00

At said meeting, one member
from each of the following
municipalities will be elected to
this Board ot Education for the lull
term of three years:

MOUNTAINSIDE
GARWOOD <-

SPRINGFIELD
At sold meeting, one member

from the following municipality
will be elected to this Board of
education for an unexplred term
of two years-

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
By order ot ttie Board of

Education of The Union County
Regional High School District No.
1, 841 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081

Lewis F. Fredericks
Secretary

Mtsde, Echo, Feb. 1», 1976
(Fees *17.«4)

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION™

As Jau^hl By Malidthlli Mulush

FREE LECTURES
EVERY WED.

AT 8 P.M.
TM CENTER

141 South Ave.Fanwood
•Calk 287-2111

A Different
Kind of
Book Store

is having a party 1 Julian Rockmore will be with
us on Saturday, Feb. 21 to autograph his two
books on antiques; For that day only, all books on
antiques and crafts will be on sale at 20 percent
off

Man «nd telephone ordtn welcome • »«<*• milled•nywher*.

, , , , „ , |4 New Providence Rd. I Mon. thru Sat.
232-3023 Mountainside I 10.6

Puzzle Corner)
iiiimly MILT HAMMERiniiniir

Cross out the letters that
spell. TOWNS and CITIES.
Then with the letteri left, spell
out the name of a state,

A A C D E E B
1 I L N O R S
S T T W W

ANSWER

yiMlliiiiiiiiiiiliililiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiimiiiiu

|ieffers fo Editor
IiiiiiiiiiiiuiiMiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiR

Letters to tho editor mu«t be received no
later than noon on Monday of the week
they arc to appear. They should not
exceed 350 words nnd should be typed
with double Jpocing botwocn oil linei (not
nil in cnpital Iciton, plense). All letteri ,
must include 0 written signature, n
complete address and a phone number
(for verification purposes only). The
writeryiiamc will bo withheld only in
moartnusiinl circumstances, ond at the
editor 's discretion. This newspaper
rcMrvci the right to edit or reject any
letter.

CHALLENGE TO CANDIDATE
As a candidate for tho Union County Regional

Board of Education, I have witnessed the fact
that there is a strong need for greater com-
munication botwocn the board and the com-
munity. If we expect the quality of education to
increase, wo must become more aware of and
involved in the problems of our schools.

As I have often stated, it is the responsibility
of the members of the Regional board to give
the community 0 full picture of the occurences
in and issues concerning this District, not one
which is whitewashed by the public relations
man. It is time Mountainside™ received a true,
dompleje and informed picture of the situation.

Therefore, I have decided to challenge my
two opponents to a debate and discussion with
the community. I strongly believe that this can
be a first step in putting forth the issues and
faeti to the public.

We must insure that the youth of this com-
munity receives a quality, cost-efficient
education. It is impossible to do this If the
issues and problems which face our schools do
not como to light.

MARK ROSS
Rising Way

EXECUTIVES f«ad our Want Ad» when hiring
emeilyefls. Brag about yourself ts over W,W
sgburtiiti houieholdil Call 684-7760, dally » te S;00.

l l l l l l l l i i i i l l i l l l l i i i l l l l l l l l l i i l l l i i l i i l l i i l l i l l l l l l lMll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l lUll l lHIII

Pingry singers ©n tour
Mary Beth Kelman of Birch Hill road,

Mountainside, was among 30 members of the
BalladBers, a choral group from tho Pingry
School in Hillside/who last week took part in a
four-day performing tour of Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia and Washington, D.C.

Cure for* migraines ?
A Denver psychiatrist suggests an unusual

treatment for migraine headaches. The warm-
th and humming noise of a hair dryer are
believed to provide a sense of relaxation, and
have brought relief to two«thirds of his patients.

Membsr
SUBURBAN

NBWSPAPBRS
OF AMERICA

Pobllihed i i ch Thursday By
Trurrnr publishing Corp.

AlhtrMlnW.puBilihef

NIWSBBFARTMBNT
Karen Zautytt

Ahner Ooia, Suptrviilnj Editor
LM Malamut, Director
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William H.MeKlnnon,
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Mountnlnilde.N.J.
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Now through March 15

Double Sav ings Sale!
Save Gas ••• Save Honey
Ail Gas Ranges, Wall Ovens,

Counter Top Burners... I vl /O
Replace your old gas range or wall

oven before March 15 and we'll give
you a 10% discount oft tho price of a
new gas rango. Whon you take advan-
tage of these important savings you're
also helping to conserve natural gas
—because a new modern gas range
actual ly uses lesangas t o do more,
thanks to bettor design and construc-
tion features.

So what better time than now to re-
place yourold gas range. Save 10% on

any rango by such famous makers as
Glenwood, Magic Chef, Hardwlck,
and O'Keefe & Morritt wall ovens and
counter top units. Chooso from white
tend popular decorator colors.

Prices include delivery, normal in-
stallation (except for counter tops
arid wall ovens) and a one-year war-
ranty on parts and service.

USB OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS OR YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD

llixabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industrials

ELIZABETH'
ONE E'TOWN PLAZA
289.5000

MENLO PARK'
OPP SHOP. CENTER
JB9-S000
Opin itltu 'III 4:3q

I WtSTFIELD*
184 ELM St:
2B9-SO00

'These showroom* Open shopping nlQhts and Saturdays.

PHIU1PSBURQ
ROSEBEHRY ST.
B59 441)
Dili. l } 0 > n .Spin
In 'ill I f "
SilK

Offer good only in area oorvicod by EMzobelhio^n Gas

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
R-T. 209 • 3B3-2B30
Dtiljr 10 rm.-) p.n
(CUM Sitaidml
Oth« wan b) «ppl 1M Ml)

CONSrHVI NAttJHAI CAS —IT'S IUIHI rNIMCY!



Church Ghuckks liv CARTWRIGHT

'My Board M y i 'difieH financing' wundi mm
dlgnlflad but w. ' r« (utf plain going In tha hoMI'

ujiiiiiiijiliiiiiiiiiiiitinitmifiitiufHiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

j OBITUARIES I
fnmiiiitimiiiiiiliilMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiuMMMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiliM

BANFIELD—H, Lortng, of Oak Tree road, on
Feb. U.

KAFKE—Esther Mat Brindel, of Dearfield
Beach, Fla., formerly of Mountaiiuide, on Feb.
10,

SCHMIDT—Elizabeth P., of Toms River,
formerly of Mountainside, on Feb. 10,

at

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
U8Q SPRUCE DU,

(ONE BLOCK OFF CENTRAL AVE,,
RT. m WIST), MQUNTAINSmE

CHUHCH PHONE: 232-3458
In case of emergency, or no answer

church, caB 379.2W8.
Sunday—9;4S a.m., Sunday School daises for

all groups and adults; buses are available for
pickup and delivery of children-, call the church
office for times and routM, ii a.m., morning
worship service; nursery cart and ehildren'i
church for grades 1-3,8 p.m., Junior and Senior
High Youth Fellowship. ? p.m., evening ser-
vice.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineers!
• weekly Bible study and craft workshop for all
children, grades 3-8.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER; THE REV. ELMER A, TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—8 p.m., deacons' meeting.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., adult Bible class; Church

School for grades 3-8.-iO;3o a.m., morning
worship, cradle roll. Church School for nursery
through grade 8,8:30 p.m., confirmation class.
7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship,

Wednesday—4:30 p.m.. Junior Choir
rehearsal, 8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.

. and

McDonough maps support
of PATH spur to Plainfield
State Sen, Peter J. McDonpugh (R-Union)

•aid this week he is drafting legislation in the
form of a concurrent resolution expressing the
legislature's support for tht PATH extension to
Plalnfiild, HB said he would ask for emergency
consideration of a bill "in view of reports from
Washington that a decision is imminent."
"None of us knows what it will take to tip the
decision in favor of approval of federal funds
for this project," the GOP lawmaker »aid. "We
do know that rumors are rampant, that Sen.
Clifford P. Case has reiterated his opposition
and that Urban Mass Transit Authority
Chairman Robert PatrieeUi said 'no' to the
project last month. We also know that

Mrs. E. Kapke,
62; funeral held
Funeral services were held Friday for Mrs,

Esther Mae Brendel Kapke of 609 Camellia
court, Deerfield Beach, Fia,, a former resident
of Mountainside. She died in Fort Lauderdale
Feb. 10 at the age of 82,

Bom in Beaver Meadow, Pa., she lived in
Mountainside and Westfield before moving to
Florida three years ago. She was a former vice,
president of the Mountainside Civic Council
and a charter member and former president of
the Mountainside Women's Club.

Survivors include her husband, Richard W.
Kapke; a daughter, Mrs. William Ayres of
Husking Ridge; a son, Robert of Milford, and
four grandchildren.

The Gray Funeral Home in Westfield wag in
charge of arrangements.

Department of Traniportation Secretary
William Coleman is leaning in favor and a new,
bipartisan expression of continued support by
our legislature might be the nudge needed to
win approval."

McDonough was an early supporter of the
PATH plan and sponsored the legislation
authorUing the state's commitment when the
project was born four years ago.

"We have a new lcglslatuM, a new op-
portunity and have demonstratisd a real need
for the PATH program to revitaUio the central
corridor of our state," McDonough «aid, "My
rMolution la intended to support the Byrne
administration's efforts to fiirauy win approval
after four years of effort by political, civic and
business leaders."

Mrs, E, Schmidt;
ex-office worker

Funeral services were held Friday for Mrs,
ElBabeth P. Schmidt of Toms River, formerly
of Mountainside, who died Feb. 10 in St. Bar-
nabas Medical Center, Livingston,

Bom in Newark, Mr». Schmidt resided in
Mountainside for 12 years before moving to
Toms River two months ago. Prior to her
retirement last September, she was employed
for 12 years ai an office worker for the Metal
Wash Machine Co. of Elizabeth.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs. Alice p.
Dunham.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
the Haeberle & Barth Colonial Home, Union.

Miss Laustsen cited
Elaine M, Laustsen of Saddle Brook road,

Mountainside, was named to the dean's list for
the fall semester at Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pa. • '

Hoy on director's list
Thomas Hoy of Mountainside, studying auto

mechanics at Union County Vocational Center,
1776 Baritan rd,, Scotch Piaini, has b«en

•named to the director's list for having main-
tained an A avera|e during the first semester.

OUR LAS* OF LOtJRDES
MO CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSroE
REV. GERARD MeGARRY; PASTOR

REV. GERARD p; WHELAN,
REV. CHARLES B. URNICK,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
, Sunday—Masses at 7, B, 9;li,10:30 a.m.
12 noon.

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 pM,; Week-
days—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First Friday—7,8
and 11:30 a.m. •

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2*45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment. •

ConfMsions every Saturday and even of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to S and from
7:45 to 8;30 p,m.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
PATES AND EVENTS FROM vtSTEByEABS

FRIDAY O f A D L I N i
All Items other thin §pet news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday. -

Realtors return from convention
Frank J. Thiel, president of

th« Westfieid Board of

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air CanditleneB
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts., $238 & $285

Full dining room, l i r n kltditn that c»n iccommtxJtt* your
own cloth*! « u i » r £ dryw. Buutlfully landicaprt 0»rd«n
ijn. w«lk to «H ichool* «, train—29 mfnuf» •xpr«i ride to
Am Station. N.Y.C. Bxc.lltnt jhopplnu clou by. Quality
maintenance ttaff on pramlMi.

COLFAX MANOR
Coifax Ave. W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

RosellePark Res. Mgrv, 245-7963

Realtors and Nancy F,
Reynolds of Westfield, a
director, of the National
Association 'of Realtors, have
returned from the
association's recent mid-
winter meeting in New
Orleans, February 4-10.

Miss Reynolds, a past
president of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors, at-
tended the organizational
meetings of the 100,000
•member national association
and met with committees of
which she is a member.

HoniB Foods

vrices r

Police arrest man, IB,
on marijuana charge

Mountainside police reported the arrest
Sunday of an 18-year-old Cranford man for
possession of less than 25 grams of marijuana.

Thomas Walters was taken into custody at 2
p.m. by Officer Herman Hafeken after the drug
allegedly wag found in Walters' vehicle during
a check in the Steak & Ale parking lot off Rt. 22.
He was released on $100 bail, pending an ap-
pearance in Mountainside Municipal Court
Feb. 25.

Lady of Lourdes
adds 2 to faculty;
meeting Monday
At a recent meeting of Our Lady of Lourdes

School Board, Miss Sally Donelan, principal,
announced that Mra, Beverly Ament and Mrs.
Angela Blanda have joined the faculty. Mn,
Ament is teaching fifth grade and Mrs, Blanda
Is teaching third.

An open board meeting will take place on
Monday at 8;30 p.m, in the school auditorium.

Upon the recommendation of Mrs, Elaine
Graf, school nurse, the board approved the
acquiring of a new machine to detect hearing
difficulties.

Miss Donelan informed the board that a
meeting of the principals of schools in the ar-
chdiocese will take place, in Ota- Lady of
Lourdes School. The purpose of the meeting is
to discuss a new grading system.

StanNiedzwiecki, president, reported that he
has received from Mrs. Wanda Wesolowski,
school librarian, a comprehensive listing of all
library materials. Total volumes in the school
library are listed at 2704. The library is also
equipped with a total of 647 fiimstrips and 89
cassettes. Each classroom is equipped with
many audio-visual materials which include TV
sets in some and record players in all. In most
areas, the school library, according to New
Jersey state evaluation, is rated good to ex-
cellent.

MOUNTAINSIDE (NJ.) ECHO-Thursdoy. February 19, 1976-3

DIFrancesco lists Welfare fraud halt
Assemblyman Donald T. DiFrancesco (R-K)

has recently cosponsored legislation that would
create a Welfard Fraud Office, "This office
would be comprised of men and women with a
background in police and investigation work,"
the Assemblyman said.

"For many years people hove been calling
for a crackdown on fraud and abuses in the

Welfare system but little has been done," The
present personnel have neither the expertise
nor the time to monitor this program and in
many instances there are coses of infernal
fraud which go undetected, DiFrancesco noted.

UIED CARS DONT DIE...they luit trade «w»y. M l

yours wilh • low cost Wan! Ad. Call M4-J700.

.oxaxi
RQTM1MHT • PASTKY SHOPrE • CATERING

1938 Morris Ave., Union • 686-6633
(At Tiw Center)

CELEBRATING OUR
20th ANNIVERSARY

As, we celebrate our 80th anniversary in L'ni«m It fa
approprlale thai we commemorate Ihe memory of
Wolfgang Moiarl who was born in Austria on January
27. HVB and for whom our rwtauront-paslry shoppe
was named. We remember Mowrt for his superb
ability as a musician and composer of over 60O works
including symphonies and operas. We loo, would like to
be remembered for our line quality and reputation for
superior ingredients in the preparation of our foods and
delicacies.

Feb. 20, 1809—The Supreme Court rules that
the power of the federal government is greater
than that of any individual state of the Union.

Feb. 21,1885—The Washington Monument is
dedicated in the nation's capital.

Feb. a , 1819—Florida is ceded to the United
SMjUf-M part of a treaty with Spain.
« F t o , 23, 1870—Missiisippi is readmitted into
tht Union after tht Civil War.

Feb. 24, IBM—Impeachment proceedings are
instituted against President Andrew Johnson,

Feb. 25,1919—Oregon becomes the first state
to tax gasoline,

Feb. 28, 1919—Congress establishes Grand
Canyon National Park in Arizona.

LINOLEUM ̂ CARPET

Bring Your
Measurement* and
You'll Have the
Bargain < of Your
Don't MIM it!

Room
Hurry In!
Flooring
Lifetime!

SAVE UP TO 60%
on ROOM SIZE K i:>i \ \ \ i s

.Below Are A Few Of Over 300 Remnant Buys On Display. For Your Convenience Shop By Number!
Sin Discription
H'9"xl6'10" Beige Scroll (N)

ldi12W47-
8'7"xH7"
12'xl0?"
it'AV
10'iU?"

ll'9"I10J6"
12'i9'
12'ilB1

12'x9'3"
14'iUI"
lZ'xll'3"
12'iB'
H'9"i9'

g (
ColdSing(H)
Olive tip sheir (A)
Autumn commercial (N)
Sapphire outdoor (0)
Gold Scroll (A)
OfMntWi§dih»i(P)
Black & While Outdoor (0)
Gold Scroll (K)
Wheat shag (N)
Redeonimtrdaf(N)
Avocado velvet (N)
Avocado print (N)
Red velvet (A)
Avocado icroil (K)

lZ'ilO' ,
12'xl2'5"
12'ill«"
12'xl4'9"
12M47".
WiWr
8t»il4«"
12W11H

IZ'ilO'S"
12'»10'9"
12'il2'S"
U'l l l ' l"
12'il2'
12'il2>
12'xlO'9"

Bnnzt outdoor (0) >
Copper print (N)
Rustcommeitial(N)
Olivn Rust commercial (N)
TNktwitt(N)
Gold commerce (0)
Ktflyscrall(A)
B i h

lS'xlO'i"
ll«nri2'3"
12'xl7'
IZ'rtO'J"
lZ'xll1

12'xl3'
U'lU'r
ll'ill1

12'xl2'9"
lS'ilO'B"
WilVi"

i i ( )
Gold CJble shag (N)
Heather commerdal(N)
Sand Beige shag (N)
Ume twist (N) '
Onnge print (N)
Beige print (N)
GoIdmon,(N)
Gra, tweed commercial (N)
Goldcommertial(N)
Ume twist (H)
Avoado velvet (H)
Gram gnn (0)
Goldcommerti»l(N)
Goldv«Wet(N)
GoldvBlvet(H)
E»rthtommerd»l(0)

)i ( )
Grwntone tweed (N)
Blue print (N)
0nn|8 print (H)

195.
139.
145,
98.

130.
130.

98.
84.

120.
140.

16.
160.
105.
110.
120.
102.
102.
115.
107.
139.
139.
154.
140.
130.
142.
145.
170.
128.
160.
128.
120.
160.
162,
112.
160.
112.
102.
115.
140.
120.
111.
119.
125.
119.
112

SALE

7J.00
7S.00
75,00
75.00
75.00
75.00
75.00
75.00
75.00
75.00
75,00
79,9f
79M
75,00
79,n
71,00
75.00
75,00
M.ft
79.W
79,99
7f,?»
75,00
79,00
79,9?
79,9f
79,9?
79,99
79,9f
79,99
75.00
79.99
79.99
79.9f
75,00
71.00
75,00
75.00
75.00
75.00
7S.00
75.00
71.00
7S,00
75.00

No,
2326
2310
7416
7828
7829
7832
7819
7958
7994
798?
8004
8005
8009
8010
SOU
8021
8024
8026
8027
8030
8031
8033
8035
1824
1869
1925
1126
1953
1989
2018
2011
2033
2015
2192
2215
2221
2260
2271
2286
2298
2299
2311
2315
2329

Sin

U'rt'S"

Dwcripfron
Onnge outdoor (0)

i2'«ll'9tt

i2'ill*r
12'fl2'
15'i87"

12'iilil"

12fxl5'9"
12W6"
12'iir

Gold tweed (N)
OU.e tweed shag (P)
Md ip l i r t (P )
Gdishai(P)
Blue green comrn. (A)
Kquiteuipton(K)
Red sculpture (N)
Orange splirsh (A)
Topai sculpture (N)
Blue sculpture (N)
Blue print (H)
Gold print (N)
Oranje print (N)

12'116'r Orange »ehrtt<N)

uiasv
i2'il4t9"
12'ilS1

15'ilSl"

WMV

12111710"
12'ill'

f
U m t a z « i ( H )
CfwrcoJ tweed (0)
Green white itripe (N>
Orange whet (N)
Green twt*d(N)
Orange shag (N)
Huthertweed(A)
Blue green tw«ed <N)
Blue beig. tweed (A)
Tangerine ih«g<P)
Orange cable shag (P)
S A < P )

U7"rt7'3"

lS'illl"
12'il31B

UWOIO"
12W

p | <
Blue green tweed (A)
Onngi ootdow(O)
Brown tweed (H)
GrMntwMdscfoll(K)
Vanilla wtvtt(H)
Orange tweed shag («)
C i ( M )

WAV
WtltiV

Red print shag (N)
Aqua stulptuni (R)
MditaKH)
Sagiembasstd(P)
Tin a m } (N)
White and hilow(H)

Rig,
155.
144.
230,
108.
160.
128.
180.
190.
160,
170,
147,
165.
140,
119.
164.
140.
154.
133.
ISO.
160.
140.
140.
140.
175.
160
170.
112.
170.
168.
150.
175.
230.
170.
133.
180.
161.
150.
148.
144.
190.
160.
170.
144.
110.

SALE
75.00
75,00
9f,00
99.00
9f.OO
99.00
99.00
99.00
99.00
99.00
99.00
99.00
99,00
99,00
99.00
99,00
99,00
ff.00
99M
99,00
9f,00
99,00
99,00
99,00
99,00
99,00
99,00
99,00
99,00
99.00
99,00
99,00
99,00
99.00
99.00
99.00
99,00
99.00
99.00
99.00
99.00
99.00
9f,00
9f,00

ONLY A PARTIAL LISTING
N nylon
A Anrron® nylon
c Codon ® nylon
P polyester

O oolyprople
AC Acrllsn®

[ene
acrylic

SEFO
LINOLEUM ^CARPET

12-1177"
12'ilS1

12'iU1-

12'il2'

U'liiii"

12W9"

No. Size
2333 12'xl4'3"
2343 l i ' i i a i l "
2*5 IZWO'S-

IMS iraiv
1806
2012
2198
2224
2213
2282
2294
2305
2330
2332
23M
2340
2342
7IM
MOO
M i l
8016
8017
8018
8022
8028
SKI
8032
8034
2202
2204
222S
2328
2331
234S
77M
no
W%
71
7H3
7511
7989
79S1
8019
ISO
8021

Discription
Autumn twttd(H)
U I K reund win (A)

RusMt tmbwidI(K)
Unnieu!piuri(IO
Red ptaid'(N)
OaldhfHd(H)
Wiiti monj (H)
Oreai pld twtid (H)
Hoahilewihig(N)
OrifihilBwihiKH)
Gold whit (A)
Griir)twf«d(A)
Red wulptari (M)
Turq, round win (N)

B!ntpMflihii{ll)
Oriniihrwdft)

0iiBpertnlw{l|)
(Mft.hrMd M)

d

12W9"

WAV
WAit"
WAV3"
12'x25V

12*il8'
ir4"il4'5"
12'i2i'r

H<i"i23'8"
15lilS*9"

Aweido round win (K)
Blue p u n shu (H)
MftMionj<H)
Gdds«oir|(H)
Grwn print (N)
6mMi9ldshi|(H)
Bwiundjfihif(H)
Bluitwitd(K)
M d red print (N)
MuiHshi|(N)
UmtshagCH}
Champagne SMonj(H)
Gddtipshfir(K)
Red outdoor (A)

Mrt«)| i
Red print (K)
0i

117"i20'3"
12'U9'3"

12'il6-2"

Gnjftrftt(k)
MdOprtiir(lt)
Bluehilowshtj(P)
Anadosnon|<H)
Awcados«on>(N)
Gniw cut n loop (N)

Reg.
133.
170.
154.
167.
225.
192.
192.
209.
220.
187,
178.
250.
198.
160.
220.
161.
154.
198.
200
242.
260,
240.
200.
240.
240.
240.
175.
168.
384.
280.
200.
220.
240.
238.
285.
240.
190.
360.
2|0.
375.
210.
280.
390.
335.
175.

SAU
W.00
99,00
99.00
99.00

12S.00
125.00
125.00
125.00
125.00
125.00
125.00
125,00
125,00
125,00
1*5.00
1M.Q0
125,00
"S.OO
12S.00
125.00
KS.OO
"5.00
125.00
125,00
125.00
125.00
125.00
125.00
225,00
175.00
150,00
199,00
175,00
175.00
175.00
150.00
125,00
199,00
175,00
225,00
150.00
178.00
150,00
150,00
150,00

...big enough fo «er«e BOH,
Vet imall enough to

redwaj
mstrong

The vinyl floor
you install

with a gun!

FREE LOAN of this extra heavy duty Swing-
line Power (Sun 1000 with your purchase
of a new Tredway Cushioned Vinyl Floorby
Armstrong,

A staple gun and simple utility knife are all that are needed,
in most cases, to do the job. Once we've demonstrated just how
quick and effortless it is to install Tredway. you'll be anxious
to do it yourself in your own home. Installing your beautiful new
Tredway floor will be one home-improvement project you won't
be sorry you started.

INVENTORY REDUCTION Sq. Yd.

NEWARK
tv Clay St.

ton* glack tnm l**M»

485-0600
rl. t «t •

insrt.4**. t * « .

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE

SPRINGFIELD
Route 22

I Btmn WMt W I n 1 !

376-5220
•nun. *Mt . *n*

Charga .BankAmtr(card . O . E .

ASBURY PARK
1400 Aabury Aya., 774-U17,

it..fw«t^ H»w*M Sat. » to *,TOMS RIVER
Rmtt* J». M1-333Z, F r K t to • I

Mon.tlmaSa1.Vta 5:10.
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Exercise course for heart patients
AAed Center, YM-YWHA sponsor program

Doctors may not mako many home calls any
more, but cardiologiits from Newark Beth
Iirael Medical Center visit the YM-YWHA Of
Metropoiitnn New Jeraoy three times a week.

The Medical Center and YM-YWHA havo
developed n Cardiac Rehabilitation and Con-
ditioning Program based on extensive
physician involvement. The program is under
the direction of Dr, Thomas C, Rommtr of
Mountainside, attending in medicine at the
Medico! Center and li designed to tone up
cardiac patients, rehabilitate their hearts and
dneourage them to maintain good physical
conditions,

"Cnrdiac rehabilitation requires close
cooperation and understanding between the
doctor and the patient, so it ii necessary that
the doctor bo involved in all aspect* of the
program," Dr. Hommer ^aid, noting the
physicians are involved in testing nil par.
tieipants and in educating them about cardiac
problems and rehabilitation.

The physical education instructors for the
program have been trained by the physiciani to,
understand the various factors concerning
cnrdiac patienta and their rehabilitation and to
train the program participants, A doctor is
present during each session to provide any
necessary medical assistance.

Now in a pilot stage, the program currently ii
only for people who have "coronary artery
disease. Also included is a series of leminari
for the participants and their jpouies. The
seminars, conducted by Medical Center car-
diologists, deal with human physiology and the
offeeis on the heart nf vnrinus factors, such as

exercise, smoking, diet, obesity and drugs'.
"Patitnts njust understand how and why

their hearts function, and how controlled
physical exercise can benefit their hcarti,
Thort who don't may be afraid to be active,
may Overdo activities or may put unnecessary
strains on their hearts by smoking or gaining
weight. Furthermore, u heart attack is a
traumatic emotional shock and patients who
understand the rehabilitation process are
better able to adjust to their situations and
resume a nearly Ufe," Dr, Rammer explained.

People are admitted to the program only
upon the referral of their private physicians.
Each person is reviewed and stress tested in
the Medical Center's Cardiac Non-Invasive
Laboratory, which is under the direction of Dr.
Donald Rothfeld, co-director of the program.
The testing allows the doctor to examine the
heart under stress conditions and get a safe
limit for CKereise.

Participants' hearts are brought to
maximum efficiency in a lfi-week training
program of controlled, structured exercise,
coordinated by Michael Diamond, director of
physical education services at the Y. The men
and women in the program, conducted for one
hour, three times a week, continue-to exercise
at the Y or at home on their own after the initial
training in order to maintain their physical
conditions and maximum heart efficiency.

The rehabilitation project, Dr, Rammer
noted, is an out-growth of the Cardiac Non-
Invasive Laboratory, which utilizes non-
traumatie non-invasive techniques to examine

the heart. Those techniques do not require the
penetration of tho skin by any instrumenti, io
they ore safer, more comfortable and lew
expensive than conventional Invasive
procedures.

Dr. Rommor is clinical associate professor of
medicine at the New Jersey Medical School,
College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey, and is a fellow of the American College
of Physicians and the American College of
Chest Physicians,

INNOVATIVE PROGRAM — Dr, Thomas t . Rommer of Mountainside (center), director
of th» Cardiac Rehabilitation and Conditioning Program sponsored by N«work B#th
Israel Medical C«nt«r and the YM-YWHA of IWrtropolitan New Jersey, watches os
Dr. Donald Rothfeld (left) demonstrate! operation of o h«arf stress test monitor.
Looking on is Charles Beck, a Y physical education instructor who is being trained
to conduct rehabilitative exercise lessions. .

Candidate issues
attack on Castro
Cuba's Fidel Castro is the source of much of

the world's trouble spots, according to Howard
Freund of Roselle Park, Democratic candidate
for Congress from the 12th District.

"Since Castro, came to power in 1689,"
claimed Freund, "he has exerted hi»
revolutionary curse in the Dominican Republic,
Bolivia, Haiti and Chile in trying to establish or
keep a Communist regime in power,"

Freund said Cuba Is leading the fight for the
MPLA in Angola and "the trap for the
American people is that all the parties involved
in the fighting have Red leanings, regardless of
the names on the seorecard.

"If Secretary of State Henry Kissinger really
is interested in fighting Communism, why
doesn't he help the Cuban exiles who want to
overthrow Castro?," asked Freund, "If we are
going to fight Communism, it makes a lot more
sense to fight it 90 miles from our shores than in

' Africa, Asia or the Middle East," the candidate
concluded.

PLUMBERS ATTENTION I sail your service! to over BO,000 lota!
families with a law-cost Want Ad.'Call Oti-7700.

In a world of
uncertainty, there's one
thing for sure—you're
open for business.

And you couldn't be without insurance.
That's why we're in the business of offering it
to you. With new and better business
coverages.

Like the Business Account Program from
Continental Casualty Company, one of the
CNA Insurance companies. This Program
gives you what you're paying for: protection
from financial loss, At a sensible price.

For a few minutes of. your time, we can
give you an exact quotation on the spot—so
you can make a fair comparison right away.
We might even save you money. Call us today.
We'll show you how to make your business
insurance work as hard as you do".

Qaribaldi
St

2 EDISON PLACE, SPRINGFIELD

467-8900

NSA plans
style show
The Union County Chapter

of the National Secretaries
Association has scheduled a
fashion show and luncheon
with a "Spirit of '76" theme
Saturday, March 13, at noon
at the Chanticlcr in Millburn.
fashions by Mason Edwards
Of Elizabeth, will show con-
temporary designs.

Tickets, now being sold at
$10 per person, can bo ob-
tained by calling Maryanne
Stephens at 355-3300, Ext. 201.

'Odd jobs' sought
for county's teens
Tho OddJob Program sponsored by tho

Union County Youth Employment Coalition Is
in need of part time and casual jobs for its
junior and senior high iohoolers, ages 14
through 17.

The Coalition li made up of various com-
munity groups, such as the Union County
Urban League, the Union Township Multi-
Service Center, the J f K Community Center of
Rahway, the Westfiold Community Center,
Industry Community Center of Eliiabeth.

Tho phone number in Elizabeth, Linden,
Rahway, Roselle, .Roselle Park, Cranford,
Clark, Colonia, Iselln, Hillside lj 382-8380. In
Union it is S8M180.

Amusing thoughts
Smoking pot is (or isn't) the way to higher

education. It's usually vnnlty,_rigt_ a broken

heart, that afflicts most lovort. Many «if-
made men did It with an incomplete set of
parts. "Father knows best" is normally a well-
guarded secret.

4-H will start
bee raising club
Tho Union County 4-H is

organizing a bee railing club
for young people between tho
ages of nine and 19. Members
will learn how to raijo n
colony of bees, extract honey
for sale nnd study entomology.

Readers who arc interested
may contact Conrad Oborle
after 5 p.m. at flafl-flim, _____
TfiEN-AOBRS, find (obi by
running Want Adi, Call 6(4.7700

Off ACOUAINTIB SHOAL

WASH and WAX
YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR

CALL
ANYTiMl
656-0800

Mf* MHHilng Irtn.)
CARPET SHAMPOOING AND

SMALL BUSINESS, O R H A I

Area Red Cross
plans TV series

In conjunction with Bed Cross Month, to be
observed in March, tho Eastern Union County
Chapter of the American Red Cross will
present a series of five-minute programs on
Cable TV Ch, 14, beginnini tomorrow night.

The Series starts with an introduction to the
Red Crow by volunteer Jeanne Cherdak,
Subsequent showg are; "Blood' Program,"
Vera Maier, Feb. 27; "Safety Services,"
Bernard Saks and John Hopkins, March 1;
"Disaster Services", Marie, Leo and Dean
McDertnott, March 6: "Service to Military
Families and Social Services", Genevleve
DiVenuto of Union, March 12; and "Inter-
national Services", Jean Hayrack, March 18.

The final program, an interview with Walter
Cocker on his outlook for the future of the Red
Cross will be broadcasts March 28, All shows
will be seen between 8:30 and 7:30 p.m., with
the exception of the March 1 telecast, which Is
scheduled between 7 and 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY DtADLINI ~ ~
Ail Items other than spot news should be In
our office by noon on Friday.

Fossil talk
atTrailside
Pr. Andrew E, Rasper Jr.

will lecture on "The Greening
of the Ancient Earth—The
Search for Plant Fossils," in
the auditorium of the Trailside
Nature and Science Center in

1 the Watchung Reservation,
Mountainside,-on Sunday at 2
p.m. •

The hour-long program will
include a slide lecture and a
display, of some fossil
specimens which Dr. Kasper,
-a professor at , Rutgcrs-
Newark, has discovered

The botanist has traveled to
northern Maine and to the
provinces of New Brunswick
and Quebec in search Of giant
fossils and in his research in
palcobotany.

HANNAH WHITE ARNETT
iLIZABiTHTOWN'S

PATRIOT IN A PiTTICOAT
During the second half of 1776, the British

Army left the city of Soston and itdrted its move
southward toward New York and Philadelphia.
Defeat after defeat' was inflicted upon American
troops, and each month brought news of new British
gains throughout the colonies.

In August and September the Britijh Army won
victories at Brooklyn and White Plains, In September
another defeat Was suffered by the Continental
Army in Harlem at Fort Washington, Th« bitterest
defeat came in November whin Washington's
troops were routed at Fart Lee and his army was
forced to retreat in disorder across New Jersey
toward Pennsylvania. •,,-".>.

In the cloiing days of November, with enemy
troops occupying Eliiabethtown, Newark, jersey
City and Perth Amboy, colonial morale wat of an all
time low, and many people were ready fa concede
total victory for King. George and his redcoats.

It was at this time the British commanders,
General William Howe and hit brother. Admiral
Richard Howe, issued a proclamation offering to
protect the life and property of any civilian who
would declare himself to be a loyal subject of the
king. In addition a person making such a declaration
would also have to agree net to again take up arms
against the British or encourage another person to
do so.

With no American Army in New Jersey capable
of challenging British positions and total defeat
inevitable in the minds of many people, tho British
offer of amnesty was accepted by »ome Elii-
abethtown Inhabitants, Other groups, although not
completely ready to concede to the British demand,
were giving it careful consideration.

One: such group mat in the home of Isaac
Arnett, an Elizabethtown resident who»e home wat
located on East Jersey Street near the present
location of the Elizabeth Carterat Hotel, Arnett
called the meeting which wat attended by several
Eliiabethtown businessmen and property owners
who had much to lose if they did not accept the
British offer. •

With the American Army ill-trained,! poorly
equipped and in total flight, the dream of an
America free of British ties seomed hopeless in the
minds of Arnett and his friends. After much dis-
cussion and consideration, they decided to; accept
the British offer.

It wa» at this point Hannah White Arnett, Isaac
Arnett's wife and mother-in-law of Shepcud Kollack,
founder of the New Jersey Journal, who was listen-
ing from another room, joined the meeting and
implored the men to reconsider their decision.

Her strong and effective appeal for patriotism
made.iuch an impression upon the men, they
agreed not to accept the amnesty and left Arnett's
house more determined than ever to support in
every way they could, America'* quest for inde-
pendence.

At the conclusion of the war, the people of
Eliiabethtown gave Mrs. Arnett complete credit for
instilling renewed hope and enthusiasm for the
cause in the hearts of Elizabethtown men.

Mrs. Arnett's exact words were never recorded
by a witness, but in "Dr. Tuttle's Revolutionary
Forefathers of Morris County" it is written her words
were as follows: "What greater cause could there be
than that of country? I married a good man and
true, a faithful friend and loyal Christian
gentleman, but it needs no divorce to sever me from
a traitor and a coward. If you take the infamous
British protection which a treacherous enemy of your
country offer* you (— you lose your wife and I — I
lose my husband, and my home."

Hannah and Isaac Arnett are buried in the first ̂
Presbyterian Chiirch cemetery on Broad Street. Set ,
in the stone wall is a white tablet bearing the
inscription; "Near here rests Hannah White Arnett, •'
died 1823,'aged 90 year*. Her patriotic woraV v,
uttered in the dark days of 1776, summoned dlH/,"
couraged men to keep.Elizabethtown loyal to th*'s
cause of American Independence. Erected' (Jy!

Boudinot Chapter, paughters of the American Revo-
lution. 1909." , . .' - • l(*> i

•Sin
, . , that during the War for Independence many American women contributed much to
the cause of freedom. It is recorded that a British officer told Lord Cornwallis that he
believed "if we could destroy all the men in North America, we should have enough to do
to conquer the women."

and Did You Know
. . . that Harmonia Savings Bank has long recognized the value of women In the banking
and financial field. Many women presently hold positions of responsibility at Harmonia
including:

ADELA SILVER
Board of Trustees

ELEANOR WHITE
Corporate Secretary

MARIE MARTIN
Branth Manager

EDITH ALZNAUER
Ass'f Corporafe Secretary

MARSHA WILLIAMS
Ass'f Branch Manager

DORIS KELLER
'f- Corporate Secretary

Invest Your Money In a ix
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

THAT PAYS THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATE

5.47
YOU CAN BE SURE OF YOUR INTEREST AND YOU CAN

DEPOSIT or WITHDRAW ANYTIME WITHOUT LOSS OF INTEREST
Withdrawal* anytime0/ * IS THE • • 4 / 0 / - . . .

70 EFFECTIVE W I / - /0 without losing interest
A VPttR A N N U A l 3 / t t AVCAD P«>vided Y°u maintain a
A TEAK YIELD ON W / " T M Y t A K balance of $5.00 or more.

* Effective Annual Yield Appliei When Principal and /nferexf Remain On Deposit for a Yuar.

For Worry-Free Convenience and Safety

DIRECT DEPOSIT of Your Monthly

SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

SIGN UP NOW AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE
Also FREE BANKING BY MAIL

Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

The Family Savings Bank

OUR 1 2 5 t h ANNIVERSARY •* 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6 *

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE 4 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
In Srt>TCHPUINS: NORTH AVE,« CRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: I HARMONY ROAD -i671-2500 ,

'. * Member Kb.l.C. ^ SAVINGS JNSUREP TQ $40,000, _ J - - ,1

\
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AN9WKH

ACROSS
I Approii-

mately
i Aspect

U Cry of ex-
dtement

U Salty
« Merit
IS Stab
II Be incorrect
IS Jack —
II Give

the ax
17 Novriiit

CaldweU
19 Slam's

capital
M Auctioneer's

word
M Designer,

— Caasinl
K Succeed
14 Cutlass
!S Cut costs
U Cauterize
f? Branding —
£8 "The Song

of Bema-
dette"
author

Si "Down un-
der" bird

ffl Barbecue _
3J Asian

river
34 Shade tree
IS Cut
37 Withstand
35 Rose of

baseball
39 Adjust

again
40 Belgian

river

DOWN
1 One kind

of tooth
! Pal Joey's

creator
3 Carousels

(3 wd».)
4 Ending for

velvet
! Equitable
6 Pothouse

offering
7 Waste-

baskets
(2 wds.)

I Sheathed
9 Of the 13

to 19 set
(hyph, wd.)

maiarae" mmwA

11 Bowler's
score

IS Hue' tint
18 Signora

Ponti
19 Kind of

energy
12 Pitchman
23 Vivid red
24 Sugar

source

21 Farm
animals

29 Typewriter
type

M Liquid
measure

32 Saucy
31 Scheduled
36 Mata Hart,

ig.

'CENTER FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION'
KE AN COLLEGE OF

NEW JERSEY
EVE WOMEN'S CENTER

PROGRAMS FOR SPRING 1976
For the earctr minded, the MucitlMi minded and thoti"
interested in ielf development.

Workshops
The New Assertive Woman ind Mini
* Wednesday!, March 3-April 14 (Excepi March 3D
7:40 . «i40 p.m. Fee: MS

N JEA sets
conference
for women
To help end sex

discrimination in the public
schooli, the New Jersey
Education Assn, has
scheduled its fourth annual
Conference for Women
Saturday, March 6, at tho
Ramada Inn, East Brunswick,

Keynote speaker Dr, Estello
Ramejf, a professor of
physiology at the Georgetown
University Medical School,
viewi the women'i righta
movement as "part of the
endless struggle for human
development,"

The purpose of the con-
ference is to make teachers
more effective in achieving
change that's beneficial to
women and society, says
Joarin Lipshires, associate
director for instruction .at
NJEA's Trenton headquar-
ters.

The conference is sponsored
annually by NJEA's Women in
Education Committee, formed
in 1973 to combat
discrimination in promotions
for women in education,
"sexism" in textbooks and
other instructional materials
and restrictions that kept girls
from taking part in courses or
activities provided by their
school.

The conference begins wiUi
a 8 a.m. genera! session. Five
separate workshops will
follow, conducted by Ann
Whitford, a field rtprcsen-

, tative from NJEA's Garwood
office, and members of the
Women in Education Com-
mittee,

Vecatlsnal Development Group
6 Thuridays, February 25-AwII i
9:M a.m.-12:00 noon Pee: t U
i Thuridays, Pettruary le-AprTl 1 (Except April 1)

The mantle Be You!
* MornUvj. March 8 April If (Except M»rch i f )
f iM- i i i ioa.m. M is M0
Sell Exploration Through Testing
i Tuesdays, March i-Apfll IJ (except March 30)
?:15-U:1S a.m. Peei S4S

workihopj lor the Widowed
6 Msngays, AprII If.May U
7:00 ?:0O p.m. pee: no

New Ways to • College Degree
i TuMdayi, April *-I?

:.liM^iB8.Pjro, Fees %i%
For further information clip coupon and mail;

Ctnter lor Continuing Bdue*tlon
Kesn College of New Jersey
Union, Ntw Jersey 07M)

Name.

Street
City and State.

Phnnn

-Zip.

Courje Title.

Drew lists
two exhibits

Exhibits of sculpture and
photography are op#n free to
the public at Drew University,
Madison, this month, A talk on
packing and crating works of
art Is also scheduled.

Today is the final day for
"viewing an exhibit of
photographic work by Bob
Nadler, formerly technical
editor and writer of the
column "f-22" for Camera 35
magazine, now color
darkroom columnist for
Popular Photography,

Sculpture by Louise Kruger
will be on display for three
weeks in the College Art
Gallery, Brothers Hall,
beginning Monday. The
Gallery will be open from 1 to
4 p.m. Monday through
Thursday afternoons, and 9 to
noon on Wednesday mornings.

Next Wednesday, Arthur H.
Smith III of Morristown, who
holds a M.F.A, from the
University of Southern
California and teaches studio
art at Gill-St.Bemards School
in Bemardsville, will discuss
packing and crating works of
art in the College Art Gallery
at 3 p.m.

Q.
A.

What's the lowest-priced, full-sized pickup?

Dodge. Manufacturer's suggested retail price for a Dodge D100
conventional pickup is only $3,877, And that beats both Ford
and Chevy, (Based on a comparison of manufacturers' suggested
retail prices fore cylinder half-ton pickups excluding optional
equipment, state and local taxes, destination charges,)

Which luli-ilie pickup got the best
< gas mileage?

Dodge. In the latest EPA tests, a 76 Dodgo D100
-powered by a 225/6 cylinder engine with a
manual transmission—turned in an estimated 25
miles a gallon on the highway And 18 in the city
Of course, the actual mileage you get will vary
depending on I ho type ol driving you do. your
driving habits, your truck s condition
and optional equipment In California
see your dealt! lor mileage data
for California tquipped vehicles

Who makes the
only club cab
pickup with
4-v»heel drive?

Dodgo.Youeanget
a Dodge club cab
with an extra 34
egbloiael
behind the seat
§M rugged
*rwheefaritfi
down below.

The trucks with all the answers
are waitirV down at Dodge;

DODGELAND U.S.A. BKSI
170 Rte. 22

Springfield, N.J.

Cancer Society
picks Fried head
of state crusade

Arthur C. Kricd of Westficld, a veteran
volunteer with thy American Cancer Society
and public relations director of New Jersey
Hlue Cross, will serve as committee chairman
for tilt- 197fi Cancer Crusade in New Jersey. A
i;oal of 53,900,000 has tx-en set for the April
fund-niisin>! drive.

I-'rii-d will Ivad a team of six area chairmen,
21 county chairmen and CO.OOO volunteers who
will conduct a door-lo-door campaign to rai.se
funds ami to distribute life-saving information
on the detection and treatment of cancer. Forty
[HTCent of the funds collected ROCS to the
national ACS organization, mostly for
research; GO percent remains within the state
and local counties for use in the fields of patient
care, service and rehabilitation as well as for
public and professional education,

A former Union County Freeholder, Fried
loriK has been ai live in <_i\ ic aff.urs in Westfielri
and Union County. He has served the Union
County Unit (if the American Cancer Society in
several capacities, most recently as chairman
of its Cancer Crusade

Ik-f'ire joininf, the Blue Cross in 1%H. Fried
served for 33 vears as an insurance consultant
with the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com.
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State program seeks to find
unserved handicapped youth

CRUSADI LIADBRS — Comedian Flip
Wilson, Notional Crusade chairman
for the American Cancar Society,
congratulates Arthur C, Fried of
Wostfisld upon hii appointment OS
crusado committee chairman for New
jersey. Flip, o native of Jersey City,
m«t Fried ot Crusade Kiekoff meeting
in Houston,

Dividends to vets
falsely advertised

James R, Purdy, director of the VA Regional
Office, Newark, warned this week about a
pamphlet faliely advliing World War II
veterans that a dividend on O.I, insurance
policies has been authorized in Congress and
is theirs for the asking,

Purdy advised, "This Is a cruel and
misleading hoax that has periodically been
carried out throughout the country and resulted
in disappointment to thousands of veterans,"

The dividend referred to was paid to,G.I,
polieyholders in 1948 and 1949. The pamphlet
which ii being distributed has resulted in
hundreds of thousands of inquiries to the.
Veterans Administration Insurance Centers at
Philadelphia and St. Paul and has interfered
with their ability to conduct an already hea%-y
workload,

Purdy emphasized, "That pamphlet is not a
VA publication and the information provided !»
entirely false. Veterans who receive it should
disregard it entirely,"

Economic issues
subject of forum
The American Issues Forum svill present a

talk and discussion on economic issues nnd
government control at the Maplewood
Municipal Building, 574 Valley st,, next Wed-
nesday at 8:30 p.m. This program is one of a
series of weekly events sponsored by the
Maplewood-South Orange American Issues
Forum,

The moderator and speaker will be Professor
William J, Doerflinger, chairman of the
Department of Economics at Soton Hall
University, Me is the author of several research
projects on economics for the City of Newark,
and has contributed to several journals nn
economics.

The host for the evening program will be the
Maplewoocl Bicentennial Committee
Admiision is free and refreshments will he
served.

Potentially large numbers of handicapped
youngsters who are presently not receiving
special educational services will benefit from a
state wide project now being carried nut by the
N.J, Department of Education,

The project, billed New Jersey Child Find, is
actually a massive search process aimed at
identifying educationally unserved children
who are handicapped and planning for ways to
gel them the services they need.

Headquarters for the project svill be the
Kducationa! Improvement Center in Pitman,
Dr. Patrick Grant has been appointed project
coordinator.

Project Child Find is partially the result of
new federal legislation which requires states to
seek out handicapped children not served by
proper educational agencies.

New jersey's own laws mandate that ban;
(licapped children between the ages of five and
25 be provided with a special education by their
nwn districts.

The need for Child Find arises from the fact
that large numbers of parents are unaware of
services available to their handicapped child
and of the public agencies responsible for
providing them.

The "Child Find" plan has basically two
phases. First, a massive awareness campaign
svill be conducted throughout the state with the
cooperation of the mass media, state agencies
and service organizations. The word going out
through these sources will be geared toward.1!
getting parents to call a toll-free hotline, '800-
3Zi-fll"41. which will be employed in the linkage
process. When the parents call they will, in
effect, be identifying their children as un-
served. In addition, "Child Kind" represen-
tatives svill be out covering the state with
presentations to various groups on the details
of the project and how their members can help

Child Find will then shift Into its second
phase as staffers collect and compile the data
received over the phone. In some cases "Child
Find" staffers ssill refer parents to appropriate

educational services or pilot projects. It isn't
just physical handicaps which will qualify a
parent to notify "Child Find," The list includes
chronically ill, orthopedieally handicapped,
educable, mentally retarded, eligible for day
training, trainable mentally retarded, socially
maladjusted, communication handicapped,
neuroiogically impaired, perceptually im-
paired, emotionally disturbed, visually han-
dicapped, auditorially handicapped and
multiply handicapped.

A O V E R T I S l M t N - T

Afraid You're
Going Deaf?

Wilmington, Delaware—A free offer of
ipecial interest to those who hear but do
not understand words has been
announced by Beltone, A non-operating
model of the smallest Beltone Aid of its
kind will be given absolutely free to
anyone answering this adverUiement,

Send for this non-operating model,put it
on and wear it in the privacy of your
own home. While many people with a
hearing loss will not receive any
significant benefit from any hearing
aid, this non-working model will show
you how tiny hearing help can be, and
it's yours to keep, free. The actual aid
weighs less than a third of an ounce,
and it's all at ear level, in one unit.
These modeli are free, so we suggest
you write for yours now, Again, we
repeat, there is no cost, and ctrtainly
no obligation. Thousands have already
been mailed, m write today to: BeJtone
itodel, Independence Mall, 1601
Concord Pike, Suite 6S, Wilmington,
Delaware 19803.

Olympics on May 15
for spec/a/ youngsters
The sixth Olympic program for children in

special education classes will be held at the
East Brunswick High School field on May 15 at
10:30 a.m. The rain date for the event will be
the following day, May IB,

Gold, silver and bronze medals svill be
asvarded to each individual winner and a
trophy will be presented to each school.
Refreshments will be served and schools were
asked to bring the school banner for a parade.

Asimov reveals
'DNA' rivalries
Author Isaac Asimov tells

the story of the rivalries for
discovery of the structure of
DNA on "Nova", Friday, Feb.
27, at 9 p.m. on Ntw Jersey
Public Television Channels 50
and 58,

In the program. James
Watson and his ex-colleague
Francis Crick exchange
memories in the race to
discover the structure of the
gene, svhich also is the subject
of Watson's book "The Double
Helix." Also seen are scien-
tists .Maurice Wilkins and
Linus Pauling.

TEENAGERS, find |afis
running Want M%. CiU

by
0

VAIL-DEANE
SCHOOL

A private, non^iscriniinatory, coeducational school
Kindergarten through 12th grade in Eastern Union
County.

NOW TESTIH6 APPLICANTS
FOR ENTRANCE IN SEPTEMBER, 1976.

FOR A TISTIHl APPOINTMINT, CALL 351-3141.
VsiLDeane emphailies infentctya] itifaaras, moral values,
physical dsvtiopment ana i« is i maturity,

VaiUDeane School
618 Salem Avenue, Elizabeth, 0*207.

m Jeile J. Morgan, Jr., Heatfmastsr. _

Kean music profs in recital
The Kean College Music

Department will present a*
faculty recital tomorrow at 8
p.m. in the Eufgene-G, Wilkins
Theatre for the Performing
Arts, Featured will be VVilliam
Kuyper, French horn, ac-
companied by Isadore
Freeman. and Kerry

• McDevitt, baritone, ac-
companied by Herbert Golub,

Kuyper, a member of the
Nesv York Philharmonic, will
perform the Beethoven Horn
Sonata, opus !?, and works by
Ian Hamilton and Paul Dukas.
Freeman, an adjunct in-
structor of piano at Kean
College, will join Kuyper.

Dr, McDevitt is an adjunct
instructor of voice at Kean
College, He will perform
works of Handel. Purcell,
Ravel's "Don Quiiote" and
five songs by American
composers, including Samuel
Barber, John Alden Car-
penter, Aaron Copland, aj
well ai a song by Golub, who
svill accompany Dr. McDevitt,
Professor Golub, a resident of
Mountainside, is in his fourth
year ai chairman of the music
department at Kean College,

ANCIENT TUNISIA
Tunisia, the tiny North

African country, was lettled
by the Phoenicians and
Carthaginiani in ancient
Umes. It wai part of the
Roman empire until the Arab
conquest of 848. It was ruled
by various Arab and Berber
dynasties until the Turks took
it in 1570, Tunisia was a pirate
state for much of its history,
raiding Mediterranean
shipping.

There is n« admission
charge for this concert̂  which
is open to the public. Further_

information Is available from
the music department at sz?-
2107.

FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING QUIDi My*
"Pejrl Levitt LounBeweif.Biautffiir Loungewear
from designers houses and good nat i i brands.
Labels are ou t " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

LOUNGEWEAR DISCOUNT STORE

ROBES, GOWNS, SHIFTS
VACATION COVERUPS

SLIPPERS, BRAS
FINAL WINTER

CLEARANCE
PEARL LEVITT

410 RlDGEWOOD ROAD - MAPLiWOOD, N.J. 07040
Hours: 12:30 to 4:30 • Closed Mondays • Call 762-9716

EXPERT BODY WORK
HOURS MON, TNBU FRI 1 4 S * T ) 0 f

MR. BIN" says.,.
S P R I N G IS .
coming and we
k n o w t h e
problems young
people, lust
starting out.
have In chooslno
curtains and
spreads for their
h o m e s o r
apartments.

What slie? What color? What
style?,,. How do I measure?
How do I Install? These are a
few of the problems that
experienced homemakers
can solve, but newcomers to
the fold need help with.

Well/mat's wJBjit w«'r« here
for; jack; RITa. Ed, Mary
and Jo. We'll aid and a»lsV
you with an your needs and
fry our best to satisfy you.

Our liberal refund and
exchange policy will <j!v» you
the ability to purchase with
confidence. See us loon and
remember .. OUR
PERSONAL SERVICE
COSTS YOU NOTHING

Curtain Bin
1036 StwtSMit Urn.
mm 616-5015

See how
nice yourcarcan
look for as low as
• PACTORY-OVIN BAKED
• ORIGINAL FACTOHY

COLOR OH
• 7000 COLOR

• FREE COLLISION
ESTIMATES

AUTO

LINDEN
415 Roselle St.

(Just off of
St. George Ave,

Ihtersettlon-
Roselle & Hussa)

486-1500

355 Central Ave.
(Just Off

Exit 145 Gard*n
State Pkwy.)

678-2727

RICKY CROSTft PRESIDENT OF
RICHARDS MOTORS OF UNION s . y s

"LIKE IT IS WITH THESE TWO GIHTLENkEHi

OUR FREE TV OFFER WILL SOON BE HIST0RY...SO

HURRY! LAST DAYS!
/T5\
MATADOR

Your Choice

3495$
2 Door COUPE

Iteeit No, i700
15,457 Mi ls

or
• 4-Door SEDAN

itock No, 16M
H.JOO Mi le

BOTH EQUIPPED
WITH:

Auto, Tram,, Few, SteeFing,
Disc Bfak«, Vinyl interior,
White Tire*, wheel Discs,
fwai!», Tinted Window, Left
RemefeMirror, JM Bng., Light
Oroup, Air Csna,, Scuff
Molding, Rear Window
Befeogtr,

TVs
Admiral l i Dligonal Hack I
Whiti PortiBle TV—WormAdmiral l i "

SALE
Chopped Down Prtets

on all Fouf.wheel
Bflve JMJB &

Pfett.Up TrwcW,
Including the

new CJ.7

,m»,uy—' Wtt?l'~EY«rv M » ( U
PurehiM Of • New AMC Gremlin,
P*«r,M«tador, Hornet, Any New
jeep, Pick-Up, sr An* Sp*«i»jl¥
TaggM Blehartj F IM Quality
Used Can

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

F R E E FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING
on paten. A MU.M value I

C A I C Specials On All GREMLINS , PACERS
O A L C MATADORS . HORNETS . JEEPS

THE GREAT AMERICAN SMALL CARSl

80%
Yes. More Than MH Of Our Business te Repeat
Business. We're Proud Of Tne F»et Thai Our
Business Is Built On Recommendations! WE'VE
BEEN HERE FOR MORE THAN 20 YEARS
SELUNO AMERICAN MOTORS CARS,,,

COME IN AND SEE WHY! _

• • •USED CAR CLEARANCE • • *
73 AMC JAVELIN

whiff with blk, iiinyl reef,
UK, r«!!« strip.. SiK,
Tram, PS,, Mr eona,,
SBetHI Intfflw, * f**i
O H « puff, Ont owntr,
H.M) miles.

'67 CADILLAC

ixtfu, Mu»t is HWi »
ort«i iuy, • bisuf Iful Mr

betutlKHMig

•72 VEGA

PLYMOUTH FURY i l
* Door sMan, Auto.
Trara,, rsaie, t».», pr»
owti.r. A Great Valu«l

> 1AQR

'68 AMBASSADOR
4 Dr. IMan, Blu*. R&H,
*Mle, jrmm., Pow. mEMSStJgS.
ioo p*r«n<,M,4M mutt.

'69 RAMBLER
n, 4 Dr.
R8.H, A

7 1 AMC MATADOR WAGON
t-paa,. Pull »w., Auto.
Trsni,. Fsd, Air COM,,
Fittha in wmw Sld
Trsni,. Fsd, Air COM,,
Finttha in wmw, Sold
•Bd united at us. «J?f

7 3 AMC MATADOR

2195

'69 AMC AMBASSADOR
4Df, sea, Jkunj, Tfsns..

life «m*?n
•73 SCOUT
PlnlU»* In

7 1 PLYMOUTH
utellltE, IDr . , M
Rials, Heater.
tram,. Pull p e ,
cand..~Rtd.wlth bit,
f-ssf. Guaran
lMBettton 100
j l j l l milgv

AutO_

P?** .Air . i1995
7 1 AMC MATADOR
I Dr coup*. Radio, - _ _ _ _
neater, Auto Tr tn j . P S . > 1 C Q K
Air Cond , Blue wltn Blue IDlKI
vinyl roof. S0I8 «ntl " " • "
Kmlcxd by us 1/.IUOMII«

7 1 AMC HORNET
Aura Tran^., Root r,
FlfUlh«4 m w/hlt*, N
good condt A fte«l

•" ml lev

'69 CHRYSLER
Newport Custom, J.Or.
Hdtp. ftuto- Trans., Radio.
AJr Cond-. F=ult Power,
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Minutemen increase record to 20-2;
beat Madison, Irvington, Newark A.
The Springfield Minutemen won three games

last week to raise their icaion record to 20-20,
The Minotemon defeated Madison Wednesday

CRICKET FRANKLIN is O star freshman
guard for the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School girls' basketball
team, (Photo-Graphics)

and Irvington Saturday at the Gaudineer gym
in Springfiold and traveled to Livingston last
Friday to defeat Newark Academy, The
Minutemen crushed Madison, 56-23, eased pait
Newark Academy, 58-48, and had their biggest
scoring output of the season in n 97-37 victory
over Irvington,

The Minutemen will meet Westfield Saturday
evening at the Gaudineer gym. The junior
game will start at 6; 30,

The victory over Madison was sparked by the
rebounding and defensive play of Craig
Clickenger, Cliekenger pulled down 1G
rebounds and blocked four shot! in leading the
Minutemen to victory, Clickenger also scored
seven points. The scoring was lead by Mitchell
Toland's 18 points, Toland also helped off the
boards with 13 rebounds,

Tony Circelli also hit in double figures with
five field goals, Circelli added to his team-
leading assist total with six and harassed the
Madison bail handlers with six steals. Rick
Marech had a six point game for Springfield
and also played solid defense, Onzillo Pullium
catno off the bench to hit two second-period
baskets, John Ard had three foul shots in the
final period and also had five rebounds. Other
players to score were Adam Joseph, Mike
Silver, John Lanza and Jon Siegel. Other
players to see action were Joe Dorfman, Kevin
Karp, Tony Garguilo and Roy Zitomer.

The Newark Academy game was closely
contested, with both teams matching baskets
down to the final buizer. Four opening period
baskets by Adam Joseph gave the Minutemen
an early lead, which they never relinquished.
Springfield was able to outleore Newark
Academy in each of the first three periods, A
late rally brought the Livingston team within

Rutgers Knights
on PBS March 1
The last home game of Rutgers University's

Scarlet Knights against St. Bonaventure will be
telecast live on New Jersey Public Television
Monday, March 1, at 8 p.m. on channels 50 and
BB.

Dick Landis and Fred Price will call the play-
by-play and provide color commentary for
what is also the last game of the regular season
for the nationally-ranked Rutgers basketball
team.

The Scarlet Knights will then take part in
ECAC playoffs March 4-e.
PLUMBERS, ATTENTION) Sell your services to
over B0,000 local families with a low-cost Want Ad,
Call 6B6.770O,

four points in the final period, A driving bucket
by Rick Maroeh in the final minute of play put
the game away for Springfield.

Toland led all scorers with 21 points. Mitch
hit seven times from the floor and had an equal
number of foul shots, Toland also led the team
off the boards with 15 rebounds and was also
the top defensive player with five steals and
four blocked shots,

Adam Joseph finished the game with 14
points, while Craig Clickenger had 10 points
and 10 rebounds. Rick Maroeh (five points)
helped off the boards with seven rebounds,
Tony Cireelli led the team with five assists and
added four points to Springfield,

The only reserves to see action in this game
were Onzillo Pullium and John Ard, Pullium
scored two points with a third-period field goal
and played outstanding defense down the
stretch, Ard entered the game early and
rebounded well in the opening period. Toward
the end of the first half, Ard sustained an injury
which kept him out of the game the rest of the
way.

The Minutemen had their best scoring
production of the season as they crushed
Irvington for their 20th victory of the season, 12
in a row. Mitchell Toland completely
dominated the game with 28 points, the
highest this season by a Springfield player, and
pulled down a record 35 rebounds, Toland was
also very aggressive on defense throughout a
very physical contest,

Tony Circelli was also outstanding in this
game as he directed the Springfield attack and
scored 21 points. Circelli also had nine assists to
lead the team in playmaking. Circelli's assist
total for the season has now reached 180. Craig
Clickenger had his biggest game of the season
for Springfield as he scored 1? points,
Ciiokenger hit six times from the field and was
Springfield's most productive foul shooter with
five.

Rick Marech and Adam Joseph were both in
the starting lineup for Springfield and both
contributed solid efforts, Marech hit eight
points and pulled down nine rebounds. Joseph
scored five points for Springfield, Clickenger
also helped off the boards with 18 febounds,

Onzillo Pullium came off the bench to have
his best scoring game of the season (10 points),
John Lanza had two field goals for Springfield
and finished with four points, Kevin karp also
scored in this game for Springfield. Don
Meixner, playing his first game for the senior
squad, had a field goal and played good
defense. Other boys to see action for
Springfield were: Jon Siegel, Tony Garguilo,
Roy Zitomer and Jeff Knowlej,

Relief map
for business and industry

As New Jersey's major
energy supplier, we're
anxious to see that our
State's abundant labor
skills are matched with
work opportunities.

Despite troubled times
that our Stale shares with
the rest of the nation,
New Jersey remains one of
the richest and most
dynamic in the country,
and one in which business
can succeed. New Jersey's
Uibor force has one of the

nation's highest produc-
tivity and industrial
diversification records.
This means a lot of tried
and true work experience
is available in our State
in a lot of areas,

We know that a reli-
able, competitively-priced
energy supply is necessary
to help attract and keep
industry and business in
New Jersey, So PSE&O is
taking prudent steps to
help assure a continued

supply in the future. Our
"Energy Outlook Kit" will
tell you what we are doing,
explain alternate energy
sources, and discuss all
aspects of nuclear energy.
You may have a copy by
returning the coupon
below.

Because of its impor-
tance, we hope that all
New Jerseyans recognize
that electricity and gas
energy is vital and should
be used wisely.

Free Energy Outlook
Information

Energy Oullook Kit, P.O. Box 333
Hillside, N.J. 07205

Return this coupon 'or
an Energy Outlook Kit,
Included are a now
Nuclear Questions and
Answers booklet disctiss-
ing all aspocts of nuclear
energy, and Information
on fulure energy sources
for New Jersoy

Please send a free Energy Outlook Kit

St«ta_
.. ase kits • » available In quantity,
ndicate requirements and group name

twre.)

Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

\

BRIAN MeNANY i i 0 sharp-shooting
, junior guard for the Jonathan Dayton

Regional High Schools boys'
basketball team. (Photo-Graphics)

AAidget wrestlers
top Cedar Grove
for 2-5 record
The Springfield Midget Wrestlers won their

second match of the,season as they defeated
Cedar Qrovo Iflit Fab, 7 by a score Of 32-21,

The Midgets got off to a fast start as fourth
grader Kenny Burroughs soundly defeated his
opponent, 16-6, to win the BO-pound match,
while fellow fourth grader Frank Melntyre (65!
pinned hii opponent in the second period of his
bout to put Springfield ahead 10-0,

Seventh grader Frank Colatruglio (80) won
his fourth match of the »eajon by pinning his
man in the closing seconds. Eighth grader
Richard Bantel (85) put in the finest per̂
fbrmnticc of his career as he shut out his foe, 8-
0. in a very strong showing. Seventh grader
Matthew Smith (95) hung on to 2-1 decision lo
win his match against his foe from Cedar
Grove. Seventh grader Paul D'Andrea (112) did
an outstanding job as he outclassed his man, 15-
2, for tlie second highest scoring match of the
day while eighth grader Edward Drummond
(119) evened his season record at 2-.2 as he
battled his way to a 7-3 victory.

Tony Colatruglio (12G) brought the
Springfield team to its feet as he was trailing 2-
0 with :)5 seconds to go. In the final two seconds,
Tony was awarded three points on a near fall to
win the final match of the meet, 3-2. The
Midgets' season record now stands at 2-5.

Second team wrestlers who also won for
Springfield included Jimmy Halpin (B5), 11-0;
Glen Horsewood 02), 9-0, and Mike Burroughs,
who won his match on default as the Cedar
Grove wrestler was unable to continue the
match after receiving an injury in the second
period.

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thun. $ 4 A 9 5 100
to MOD. » 3 FREE MILES

U l l Ttrm
Laadai

Mia l.alltsla

For Spaclal Rst«» Call

SOB OELSANDRO
RENTAL MANAGER

686-0040
2037 Mwris «»*, Union

Wrestlers will oppose
squad from Jefferson

By BONNIE GELTZEILER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

wrestling team was defeated by New
Providence, 41-12, this past week. The,team
record now stands at 2 and 11. Dayton will
compete against Jefferson at home tomorrow.

In the New Providence match. Rich LOfrodo
wrestling at 101 dociiioned Rich Forraro, 6-0.

In the New Providence match, Ridh Lofredo
wrestling at 101 deelsiened Rich Forrawf. M.

At 108 pounds, Bill Francis won by forfeit.
Howard Doppelt, wrestling at 115, lost to Eric

Nobbs, 14-5.
Dave Gechiik lost by decision to Peter Nobbs

of New Providence, 13-6.
At 129 pounds, Pat Smith lost to his op-

ponent, 3-0,
Steve OWehoff, wrestling at 135, lost to his

opponent by decision,
Dan Solaiii, Hi-pounder, lost by decision to

Gary Rhodes, 15-6,
At 148 pounds, Robert Hudak was pinned by

Mike Varga at 1:58,
Rich Butham, wrestling at 158, was pinned by

his opponent at :47.
Junior Mark McCourt, wrestling at 170

pounds, was pinntd by Mike Freany at l;0B,
Tom Grobarz of New Providence, wrestling

at 188, won by forfeit.
Heavyweight Greg Lies declsioned Anthony

Pletrotone, 3-2,
Billy Francis, Dayton's prize wrestler, is 13-0

in dual meet competition and 20-0 overall.

Flu forces Dayton
to drop in second
in bowling league
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Vanity bowlers won five games and lost seven
this month to srop into second place behind
Caldwell as Suburban Conference League play
concludes its regular season on Feb. 26 at
Madison Lanes.

Caldwell swept into first place with a 19-11
record with six games to bow! , Dayton ij in
second place with a 19-14 record with three
games to bowl, followed by New Providence 17.
16, Verona 15-15. Summit 15-15, West Orange
1314-16'*, and Millburn BW-aO'A.

The Bulldogs, who were leading the league by
Vh games at the end of January, lost a golden
opportunity to wrap up their first league
championship as the flu forced leading team
scorer Bob Qroder to mils the last nine games
plus three games by Rick Cohn, another starter
who was averaging 187 pins a game.

Millburn upset Dayton 2-1, Caldwell shut out
the Bulldogs 3-0, New Providence posted a 2-1
conquest over Dayton but the keglers retained
an outaide' chance at the championship by
posting a 3-0 eonqueat over tough Summit.

The Bulldogs face Oratory in a non-
conference match of Feb. 24 and particiapted in
the Union County Conference Touurnamtnt at-
Echo Lanes on Feb. 23 before facing Verona in
the finale next Thunday,

• Freshman Mike Young filled in for the ailing
Rick Cohn and posted a 146 average while
sophomore Martin Gruenberg filled in for
Groder with a 183 average. Captain Donn Fish-
bein, Bill Liber, Rich Miller, Martin Grain,
berg and Rick Cohn posted high game» of 200,
220, lie, 203 and 194 during the month but their
averages dropped considerably.

The keglers are also slated to participate in
the state tournaments at Bast Brunswick on
Saturday, Feb. 28.

ALAN LAYTON has bsan o eeniisfunt
scorer at 122 pounds for the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School vanity
wrestling team, (Phofo-Graphie*)

Regional racers
outspeed Clark

By BONNIE GELTZIELER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

indoor track team was victorious this pu t
week over Clark, The mile relay team, which
consists of Brandon Gambee, Van Vitale, Bill
Bjorstad and Jay Hanigan, placed first,
Charles Kiel placed gecond in the two-mlle, and
Brad Weiner followed by taking third.

The phptput was Jed by Bob Potomiki wh&.
took first, and Brandon Gambee, placing-
second, Brian BelHveau placed second In the
high jump, and Mike Carroll placed third,'
Belliveau also placed second in the hurdles,
with Jay Fine taking third.

Bill Bjorstad placed second in the 440, and
Van Vitale took, third, Leading the half mile -
was Bill Bjorstad, Jimmy Stadler placed first
in the mile, and Mike Carroll took second in the
60-yard dash.

Hawks trounce Demons, 4-1,
for undefeated hockey action
The Black Hawks (6*2) sported the only

undefeated record in the Dayton Daily in-
tramural Program Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER) floor hockey league
play as they racked up a 4-1 victory over the
White Demons (7-i-l) in last Wednesday's
early morning action' in the boy's gym.

The Hawks took advantago of the absence of
Demon's ace goalie, Jiek Kelly, who. was
sidelined by the flu as they poured in goals off
the sticks of Tom Martino, Joe Mirto. Bruce
Burnett and Bob Delaney, who also had two
assists. Jack Flood, with an assist, goalie

. Frank Blatlis, Gregg Prusilng and Vin
' Mirabella played excellent defense for the

Hawks.
Brian Bcliveau blasted in the lone Demons

goal. Kevin Lamb, Jeff Bromberg, Rick
Weber, Bob Conte", Mike Sternbach, Dave
Falcone and Joe Raguccl ployed well for the
Demons, Ragucci and Belliveau alternated in
the Demons goal for Kelly.

The Demons conclude their regular season
action against the Gold Cougars next week
while the Hawks face the Blue Blazers in their
finale.

The STP Rockets (3-3-3) also had to battle the
flu as they played one-man short and came up
with a 2-2 tie on Bob Lofredo's last-second goal
against the Gold Cougars (1-5-2). Goalie Mike
Bergeski, Jim Botte, Joe Pulice, Tom Mocn

Krystow Lehlgh athlefe
Paul Krystow of Mountainside has been

awarded an athletic letter for his participation
in freshman soccer at Lehlgh University In
Bethlehem, Pa. Krystow was one of 155
students to receive the honor during the
school's fall athletic program.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In
our office by noon on Friday.

and Lofredo played tremendous team defense
to salvage the tie, Pulice and Moan chipped in
with assists while Botte s slammed in the other
STP score, ,

The Cougars two scores were driven in by
Jeff Davia with assists by Andy Cohen and Tom
Bergeski. Rob Gilbert, joe Montesano, Mike
Blackman and Billy Quatrone played weU for
the Cougars who must win their final game to
tie the Red Crusaders (2-J-2) for the fourth
playoff spot. The Cougars final game is against
the Blue BlaMrs (1*0), who claimed a l-u
forfeit win over the Crusaders last week.

THE SILVER BELLS and STP-S continued
their duel for first place honors in the DIPPER
basketball league ns they both defeated last
week's opponents handily. The STP (6-1)
posted a 56-34 win over the Red Tigers ((HJ).
Scoring honors went to Dave Cowdcn, 21; Bpb

' Kozub, 9; Jack Wasowski, 8; Lou Spirito, 5-
Dave Shulman, 5; Tom Kaptor, 4; and Ron
Nash, 4. Tigers scorers were: Ken Reaves, 13;
Gino Dircelli, 13; Doug Grant. 2; Jim
Chrisloudoulou,,2; Paul Kanengizer, 3; and
Mike D'Achille, 1.

The Bells (7-1) rang up a 5fr45 edge over the
LeMons (2-5) behind Gregg Pressing's 28
points and Vinnio Mirabella's 22-markers with
John Ramos, Frank Bladis and Andy Armour
adding 4, 2, and 2, respectively. Rich Minster,
17; Wayne Halbsgut, 11; Paul Klinefelter, 8-
Joe Montesano, a and Tom Brennnn, 1, added to
the LeMons scoring.

FREE ESTIMATES
CASH & CARRY

on all makes of
TV, STEREO, CB

For Home Service
coll 376-4910

VANGUARD
ELECTRONICS
Sates & Service

109 Main St. Millburn

MID-WINTER
20% OFF

ALL WMTjEI^CLOTHING
Woolrlch, Browning and

Other Top Brands

ICE SKATES
For the Family...,

From * * • •

(ICeiKATBSSHABPBNfcD
BXPBRTI.Y HOLLOW OROUND) I

•SPORT
SHOP

1354 Sluyvatant
- Union

CLObEDWIC, M U t~«lB2
Ostn Dally To «l Friday •vanltlfs TIM t, : .

smscMfr
Union ctntar

Toward*-1 frvlnoton
F r P H t i a
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of the canyon, it begins again on the other , and
continues on southward into central Arizona, So
if you come the other way, say from southern
Arizona, the same thing happens. You come
through the forest and you limply do not, and
cannot, iee the canyon until you are upon it.

Then wham. You are rooted to the spot in
awe.

The canyon's moods are ever-changing. It
appears one way in the morning and another at
noon. Still another at sunset and another in
moonlight. Every little shadow brings a new
dimension. In snow it is magical. In warmer
weather, if you are lucky, a thunderstorm will
come up.

"Lucky?" you ask incredulously.
Yes, because you can look DOWN on it.
"Look down on a storm?" you ask un-

believingly.
Yes, The storm will be below you IN the

canyon and you can look down to lightning and
storm clouds. Would you believe that?

-O-O"

AT THE SOUTH HIM there are several
places to stay, and some are open nil year,
including such old favorites as the BHgh Angel
Lodge and the Tovar Hotel, At the bottom there
is Phantom Ranch which, surprisingly, is open
all year too. There is also a small airport at tho
South Rim, a bus shuttle from the Santa Ke
Railway some 80 miles south, and several good
roads leading to and from the area, '

At the North Rim, however, there is only one
lodge and it is not open all year because of
heavy snow in winter. Only one road leads to \\
and there is no airport or railroad service.

The North Him Lodge has a main building
which houses the restaurant, auditorium,
social rooms and a lobby with a window thai in
tall and broad enough to do real justice to the
view. It has a terrace that does that too. Both
the window and the terrace ore right over the
verv brink. Yes slree. that building sitg rich! on
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Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake m Shore

TllK PLYMOUTH, a split-level design, is one of two models available at Harvest Hill Homes, a
new custom home community in Toms River. R.I.L. Industries, developer of the project, notes
buyers arc offered the opportunity of making minor floor plan alterations, in most instances at
no additional cost.

Harvest Hill developer
urges buyer comparison

Harvest Hill Homos, a new
custom homo community on
Cedar "Grove road in Toms
River, emphasizes "classic
beauty in conjunction with
superior workmanship at the
most reasonable price,"
according to Robert Luft,
president of R.I.L. Industries,
the developer.

Luft said he encourages
prospective homebuyers to
compare standard "features
and construction integrity in
relation to base price with
other home sites.

"Home building hag become
an extremely competitive
business in recent times and
as a result. Harvest Hill
Homes nre constructed to

provide the buyer with the
best built • homo for the
money," he commented.

Bach home, he said, in-
cludes all-wood double-hung
windows, c a r p e t i n g ,
fiberglass roofing, half-inoh
sheetrock, three-inch in-
sulation in walls and floor, six-
inch insulation in ceilings,
kitchen appliances, and paved
driveway with garage, among
other features,

Luft continued, "It's not
enough to look only at ap-
pearances. Every aspect of
home composition must be
explored by the homebuytr,

"By using higher grade
materials from the start, the
homebuyer will save money

Pat B.Realty inc.
C h g i n Hivoi?
y

Changing Hivoi?
Call Pat B!

(201)431.8533
Pond Road Shepptng denier
Ffeafisid, New Jer§ e 07?i8

SPIBIAUZINE IN MONMOUTH, OCIAN AND MIDDLEIB COUNTY HOMES.

on heat, maintenance and
future repairs which
ultimately result! in complete
customer satisfaction,"

Harvest Hill offers two
models, a bi-Ievel and a ranch,
each having three bedrooms;
individual controlled room
heat; leaders and gutters;
choice of carpet color, kitchen
cabinet style, paint color, and
exterior siding; graded and
seeded 10,000 square foot lot;
and finished garage.

Each homebuyer has the
opportunity of making minor
floor plan alterations to suit
individual needs and wants, in
most cases at no additional
cost.

"We consider flexibility an
extremely important service
to attain total customer
satisfaction," said Luft,

Standard home prices range
from 137,500 to $42,990. Thirty-
year mortiages at 7',4 percent
financing with a five percent
down payment to qualified
buyers are available.

Model homes are open for
inspection at the Cedar Grove
location from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.-
daily.

Sales literature is available
from the builder at the site.

now and
forever
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Modern, historic designs
molded at Panther Valley

Call 347 -7555 or EVENINGS 780-9214

Chatham two-s to ry
townhouse with two
bedrooms, den and one-car
garage, is featured at Panther
Valley in Allamuchy, just
south of Bt. 80 on Rt, 517.

The architectural design of
the Chatham combines
hUtorical traditions svith
contemporary perceptions;
from the briekfront
highlighted with custom
millwork and o covered front
portico to the vaulted
cathedral ceiling in the living
room accentuated by a two-
story optional masonry
fireplace.

Off the gracious foyer with
guest closet is a large paneled
den which can be furnished to
satisfy personal taste. To the
rear of the home is a very
large living room with In-
sulated glass sliding doors
which open to a sun deck,
offering an uninterrupted
view of lush mountainside.
Completing the entertainment
center of your new home is a
spacious dining room,

A large kitchen is accessible
from both the dining room and
separate breakfast area. This
unusual plan works superbly
for formal and informal en-

tertaining.
The kitchen comes complete

with many deluxe featurei
including a self-cionning
double oven and range with
vented exhaust fan, dish-
washer, disposer, stainlesg-
steel sink, laminated plastic
countor.topa with chopping
block, and richly sculptured
oak cabinets. Included are
convenience features as a full-
sized pantry and double-
acting iiland cabinets.
Completing the first floor level
is a centrally located powder
room, separate laundry room
ond a one-car garage.

The second floor offers a
large center hall overlooking
the living room. The overiiied
master bedroom suite
features two closets, including
a walk-in, and a complete bath
with double bowl vanity and
ceramic tile ihower stall. Also
on the iecond floor is a
spacloui family bathroom
adjacent to a large second
bedroom with abundant closet
and linen ipace.

The entire lower level is a
ready-made expansion area,
which allowi for expansion
now or later to include a huge

recreation room with optional
fireplace hearth, third
bedroom or sewing room,
powder room and also
abundant closet and storage
space.

Included in the price of the
Chatham is rich wall-to-wall
shag carpeting in all living
oroai and an unfinished
basement with patio walk-out
where ground conditions
permit. The entire home is
pre-wired with telephone and
master antenna television
outlets. To further preserve
the beaUty and natural
wonders comprising Panther
Valley, all the utilities are
installed underground.

A complete customizing
program is available to
personally individualise
home. The most wanted
features include: air con-
ditioning, cedar siding, stone
in place of the briekfront of-
fered as standard. And for the
interior, a Home Furnishings
Consultant will help coor-
dinate the color scheme of
each home.

Four single-family models
are available from $79,500.
Four townhomo models are
available from $59,500.

Inflation-fighting devices
found ot Luv at Stanhope

Since the summer of 1975,
many purchasers of new
condominium homes at Luv at
Stanhope have laken ud-
vantage of the inflation-
fighting devices offered by the
builder.

One of the most widely used
methods of helping the con-
sumer itreteh his dollar has
been the passbook deposit
account', The buyer may now
request of the builder to put
his money deposit on contract
in an interest-drawing
passbook savings account in
the buyer's name.

Those deposits, which nre
generally HI perceni of the
purchase price, collectively
add up to many thousands of
dollars which can draw in-

terest and mean many dollars
returned to iho consumer.
Previously, these depositH
may have been held in nt-
tnrneys' trust accounts, which
were non-intereM bearing and
could not benefit the new
home purchaser. This new
policy has pul dollars into
buyers pockets to help defray
the cost'of new housing today,

The builders of l.uv at
Stanhope ^fi> presently ex-
perimpntiri$t~vith fuel-saving
devices thafohe day they hope
lo make available to all Luv
homeowners. The devices are
in the experimental stage and

' the builder hopes they will be
available by late 1976.

The huiider is further
preparing a new furniture

package to be made available
to the public,

" The main «tem in fighting
inflation is keeping the prices
down. Luv at Stanhope has not
taken any price increase in the
past 12 months and the builder
hops to maintain the stable
price at least into the summer
months.

Martin Newman, the builder
said, "We will do everything
in our power to maintain our
prices,*keep interest rates ag
low as possible and save
money for the consumer."

Luv at Stanhope can be
' reached by taking Rt. 80 to Rt.
aufrWest to lit. 183 Slanhopa.
The models are open every
day ond sveek-ends. Homes
are priced from $28,990 to
S48.990.

Barrymor homes claims
growth in sales last year

New home builders will
undoubtedly remember 1975
as one of the worest years ever
encountered by the con-

struction industry. However,
Barrymor Enterprises, a
family-operated custom home
building firm in Lakewood,

COMB1NI0 INCOME

TOTAL

...vvocBii*possibly show you how W own our
now oiio family B«roniJ! Model llouse at

CRANBERRY HILt
l-acoy Township, one nf the lowest

.real;'estate tax areas in Ocean County,
Priced at $34,990.00? ThisTHr«H Bad-
room Rancher with attached jjarago has ' n "
cludud a malnlonuritiB fray exterior, wall to
waJI corpoHnj!!, doluxe kitnhen, ceramic tile
bath, insulated HIUSS siidihH door leading to
tho patio, aluminum storm & soreon windows
and central air c;nndiliuninf>,

DIRECTIONS
Garden State Parkway la Exit 74; turn left an
Looey" lid. and continue on to Cranberry Hill
(on loftj. Or, Route 0 to Lacoy fid.. Forked River-
turn west on Lacey M, to Cranberry Hill [on m>l>l),

Opftn Daily from 10AM

tui rv Knad, Forked River. N.f • jGO'l) I.9J-A134
7\\~llll l llflJINI i I - Int> n I pi i \ vl 1V. 10
v i T i l l j j i lp j m rid 'f jinndf I IJ I rl inliri I - J3( 15
|ilu M i l ' - Hi) (ilili It I fu vn i - i I*! r.U ! „ . „ ! ,
UrV

will remember '79 as one of its
most succeiiful.

Despite the current real
estate sales glow down,

. Barrymor's sales figures
show a 28 percent increase
ov«r 1974 and the company's
president, Morris Weshnak,
projecti a 30 percent jump for
1976.

According to Barry
Weshnak, vice-president,
"The combination of lolid,
basic, attractive housing at a
reasonable price with ap-
p e a l i n g f i n a n c i n g
a r r a n g e m e n t s makes
Barrymor homes exceptional
buys, eaiily afforded by first
homebuyeri,

Weshnak added that
reasonable prices and easy
financing are only part of the
reason for Barrynior's sue.
oeMfu] year. He also Stressed
the firm'i personal service
afforded to prospective
buyers,

"Interested people deal
directly with BBrrymor stuff
members who offer expert
advice to buyers, helping
them avoid excessive closing
costs and other expenses, We
try to make buying a home as
easy and uncomplicated as
possiblt," Woihnak sum-
marized.

The homes Include! such
-features-as aU-wood^double

hung windows, double floor
construction, heavy above and
btlow ground Insulation and
finished attached garage.

The Washnaks are
developing their fourth
community—Barrymor at
Cypress, Eight home models
are available including
various ranch, colonial and b>
level btylea.

According to ' the
.Weshnaks, present home
pricBs wlU remain in effect
until June 30, 1978, to buytts
contacting a home before
March 1, ma. '

Home models may be se»n
at Barrymor Estates located
on Rt. 526 just off Garden
State Parkway Exit 91.
Models are open from lo a.m.
to 6 p.m. daily,

THE CHATHAM—This townhouse atPanther Valley In Allamuchy combines the hiJtorical and
, the contemporary ideas of architectural design. Pictured above is part of a large living room

area which opens onto a sun deck. The Chatham is a two-story townhouse with two bedrooms, a
den and a one-car garage. Townhouse models are available from $59,900.

Sale listed
of building
Gilbert Buchalter of

Newark has purchased a
13,500 sq. ft. building on a half,
acre site at 897 Frelinghysen
ave. in Newark. The an-
nouncemtnt was made by
Charles Kramer, president of
Brounell-Kramer, the Union-
based realty firm that served
as exclusive agent for the
seller, 9.14 Mitchell Place Inc.
Lehman Associates of Newark
was the co-broker.

According to Larry
Liebowitz;" who handled the
arrangements for Brounell-
Kramer, tho property is
fenced and provides on-site
parking. It will be used for
blending and packaging of
pharmaceutical products by
Pharmaceutical Innovations,
Inc.

E. Bums of the
Newark law firm of Kasen and
Kraemer represented Gilbert
Buchalter in the negotiations.
The seller wai represented by
Irving N. Yankowitz of the law
firm of Yankowitz, Tejsler
and Yankowitz of East
Orange.

Brounell-Kramer is one of
New Jersey's leading real
estate organizations, with
executive offices at 1435
Morris ave. in Union. The
firm's operating divisions
include residential sales,
industrial, acquisition, In-
vestment and real estate
appraisals.

$15 99Cr
BUYS YOU A NEW HOME!
If you're 52 or older wa'll sell you a centrally air conditioned,
2 bidroom homt eomplitt with wall to w»]| carpitinfl,
draptriis, Worms and screens, built-inJ »nd kltehin appli-
ancM. We'll also pay your taxes on a lindscaped.4,B00
squire foot lot.

We h iv i 1 handsomt modelj from which to ehebie. Some
with cathedral ceilings, 3 b»droomf, firtplacei end beiutiful
wood decks. Come sae whgt'i happifmd to rnobilehomi
living , , . if you're like thoie who have already visited us,
you'il be miflhty impressed.

- SI 40 PiH MONTH INCLUDES -
LsndseapeS and Tread Lot • Sower - Garbage Removal - SWBM
Cleaning and Snow Flowing - Recreation Areas . Swimming
Pool Tennli Courts - Bicyclo Paths - Matter T,V, Antenna

(201)251-5100 .
Opin daily 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

THE WAY HOUSING SHOULD BE

VILLAGE
an adult mobilehome community

SPOTSWOOD, NEW JERSEY
NJ Turnpike Exit 8, floutj 18 East f iw miles to sign for "Main St.,
Spotiwooa" turn right, Down 2 miles, bear I i f t at <orK, vse'rt 1 mil*
down on (he right. ,

has the nicest
folksofany

condominium community*
Period.

Everyone who visits Covered Bridge says
the same thing. The people here seem
warmer and friendlier- More cheerful. And
more active. It's a mood, an attitude, that
distinguishes Covered Bridge from any
other adult community. C'mon down and
we'll introduce you'to a few of our 1400
residents. You'll like them so much, you'll
want to stay.

1 and 2-bedroom Homes from

$23,990M$36,990

(.miltin
OH flout* 9, \ f Monslopan Township, NJ.

Directions: N.J. Turnpike south to Exit 17; (fieri south on
Oardan State Parkway to fxltiZS; then south on Route 9 tor
9 mllss to Covered Bridge (open dally Irom JO a.m. til 6 p.m.)

I- ')

; » * • •
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THE GRAMMY AWARD—
A giant that's m Inches tall,

"And the winner to ..."
Vear after year, ai the

coveted Grammy Awards are
presented, those are the words
that send a thrill of an-
ticipation to millions of TV
viewer! across the country.
And they will again this
Saturday, when the 18th an-
nual Grammy Awards
ceremonies will be broadcast
live from the Hollywood
Palladium on CBS-TV. In the
Ihtatre, artists will hold their,
breath ai time stops until the
winner hai been named. To*
them, a giant that stands only
SMi inches tall, a golden statue
of a gramophone, becomes thg
greatest symbol of recognition
and achievement in the
recording world.

In the early days of the*
National Academy of
Recording Arts and Sciences,
the boards of govemori were
faced with finding an awards
design. Since the awards wei-e
to represent outstanding
achievtment in the recording
field, it was suggested that the
gramophone would be the
perfect symbol to adopt,
, A composite model was
designed, drawn from early
Columbia, Victor and Edison
gramophones. Marvin Sch-
wartz, art director of Capitol
Records and a member of the
Recording Academy's Los
Angeles chapter, assumed the
responsibility of designing the
award. A final design was
agreed upon and it was turned
over to designer/Wah Chang
for completion. Now, what to
call it?

Bob Thomas of the
Associated Press heard of the

. Recording Academy's new
award and its search for a
name, Thomas sent out a story
over the A.F. wire soliciting
readers to send in suggestions.
A prize of 2S albums waa of-
fered for the best name.

In four days, hundreds of
responses were received from
all over the country. Nearly 50
percent of these aU suggested
the name "Grammy" as the
most logical, The Recording
Academy agreed and those'
whose cards had the'earliest
p o s t m a r k s u g g e s t i n g
"Grammy" received the, 25
albums. On AprU 27,1B89, the
Recording Academy officially
adopted the name "Grammy"
for its award,

'Lion in Winter'
on Craig stage

• "The Lion in Winter,"
currently on stage at the Craig
Theater, Summit, will play
through Sunday,

Richard Barranger por-
trays the lead role of King
Henry, and Eleanor of
Aquitane is Irma Zehr, Others

' in the cast include John S,
Maddux, Walter L. TaUey.'
Christian Sandkuhl, Philip
Bookman and Kathleen M.
Schlogel,

P, William Barwise serves
as director.

Performances are at BjSO'
p.m., tomorrow and Saturday
at 8:30; and 7:30 p,m, Sunday.
It was announced that a
dinner-theater combination is-
available at the New Hamp-
shire House, Dinner theater
reservations may be made by
calling 273-1513; theater only,
273-6233.

One-woman
review<et. SUBURBAN CALENDAR

Thursday, February 19,

Barbara' Reiiman of
Broadway and television, will
appear in a one-woman
musical review, "American
Woman," Sunday, Feb. 29, at 3
p.m. in Connecticut Farms
School, Union, The ihow,
which is part of a national
tour, will be sponsored in
Union by the Foundation for
the Performing Arts,

Miss Reisman, who will M
accompanied by Broadway's
Bernard Berger, will appear
in the role of the American
woman in verse and song,
from Revolutionary times
through the Civil War and the
flapper era to our present day
modem woman.

This will. mark the fint
Sunday afternoon program in
the Performing Arts series.
Additional information may
bo obtained by writing
Foundation for the Per-
forming Arts, P.O. Bon 25,
Union c 07083), or by calling
688-1817,

COMEDY-DRAMA — Sennft from 'Hester 5tra#f,' first-
run film in North Jersey area, b*iny held over for o
second week at Lost Picture Show, Union,

^iiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiuitiiiiiiiiiiliiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii^

J Theater Time Clock |
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All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters,

-o-d-
ELMORA (Elizabeth)—

« * * *

THE HOSPITAL, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, 7:30; Sat., 1:30,
B-OBj Sun,, 3:45, 7:25;
HEARTS OF THE WEST,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., TUBS,, 9:15;
Sat,, 3:20, 6:15, 9:58; Sun,, 2,
5:3B, 9:15,

JOHN CAZA1.E--A1
Faeino's co-star is seen in
film drama about a pair of
bank thieves, 'Dog Day
Afternoon,' now at New
Plaza, Linden.

/Hjndenburg/

continues run
The final Atlantic crossing

and fiery death of the Germon
luxury .dirigible is retreated in
the Universal film, "The
Hindenburg," which is being
held over for a-seoond week at
the Maplewood Theater,

The picture, produced and
directed by Robert Wise, stare
George ,C, Scott and Anne
Bancroft, with a large cast
featuring William Atherton,
Roy Thinnes. Gig Young.
Burgess Meredith, Charles
Durning, Robert Clary, Peter
Donat and Joanna Moore.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—CHALLENGE TO
BE FREE, Thur,, 1, 7, B:«;
Fri., I, 7, 9; Sat,, 1, 3, 7, 9;
Sun,, 1, 3, S, 7, 9; Mon,, Tues,,
7, 8:45,

-o-o-
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)—

SHERLOCK HOLMES'
SMARTER BROTHEK,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30, fl:15;
Fri,, Sat,, 7;4B, 9:45; Sun,, 4,
B:30, 7, 9.

--6-O-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)—HESTER STREET,
Thur,, Tues., 7:30, 8:IB- Fri,,
Mon., 7, 8:35,10:10; Sat., 5:50,
7:25, 9,10:30; Sun,, 1:45, 3:16,
4:«, 6:25, 7:56, 9:20.

• • O - O -

MAP&EWOOD—THE
HINDENBURG, Thur., Fri.;
Mon., Tues,, 7, 9:15; Sat,, 1,
3:15, 5:30, 7:«, 10: Sun., 2,
4:15, 6:30, 9,

«o«o—
NEW PLAZA (Linden)—

DOG DAY AFTERNOON.
Thur,, Mon., Tues,, 7, 9:10;
Fri,, 7:15, 8:25: Sat,, 5:05,
7:25, 9:40; Sun,, 4:40, 6:55,
BUS: Sat., Sun, matinees,
PIPPI IN THE SOUTH
PACIFIC, 1:30.

OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)—
PATTQN, Thur,, Mon,, Tues,,
7:45; Fri,, 8:15; Sat,, 2, B:40,
8:45' Sun., 1:45, 5, 8:10.

Wildlife drama
continuesrun
"Challenge to Be Free,"

Pacific International motion
picture release, continues its
run at the Five Points Cinema,
Union,

The outdoor wildlife drama,
set, in Alaska, about a lonely
trapper and Ms life with the
animals, stars Mike Mazurki
and Jimmy Ktine, '

The picture has two
directors, Tay Garnett and
Ford Beebe, and was
photographed in color.

'Patton' shown at OlcLRahway
"Patton," 20 Century-Fox's

film story of the blood-and-
guts World War 2 general,

To Publicity Chainnen:
Would you like lome help
in preparing nawipapar rs-
l*g»i? Writ* th thti n»»»-
papsr and ask (or our "T ip i
on Submitting N*w* Ro- '

"The Hindenburg

George S. Patton,: starring
George C. Scott in the title
role, arrived yesterday at the
Old Rahway Theater, ̂ lah-
way.

The characterization of tile
glory-Aeeking man with a
passion for.waging war is
screened in color. Karl
Maiden is seen as General
Omar Bradley.

The ' picture was
photographed in color.

PO4NTS CINEMA
UNION— 964-96S3

"Family Bnt»ti»inm«nV

"CHALLENGE
TO BE FREE7'

I I ADULTS SI
' 'OiDROEC.

SCOTT

"'•' 7"L Jl " T bL

SI ADULTS SI
PARK

Music, dance
BAIT ORANOB-'MUIIMI

PM. 23,7:NP,m, Una i l Cell
Chapel audlferlum. 2M-71M.

BDIJON—N,J, Symphony Orchei.

M H SanMiky, vfelln, Schubert.
Walton, Tchaikovsky, Fab, 35,

p.m. at Ml«dlH«K County
e 54IM0O,

Tha information contained* in thM« lining* originate*
with lh« iponsorf of the •vents. Reader* are advl»»d
to call th* sponiors (telsphono number It included In
•oeh litting) if they require additional informaflon.

show» Sunaayi s i } , J and t p.m.,
Wedneidayl at 1 p.m.

NBWARK — Ntw*rk Muwum, 49
Waihinaton «t., T J I M M ,

• Monday , Saturday, noon to <
p.m. Sunday 1 to ! p.m.
Planetarium thews saturoays,
Sunday* and holidays.

trvington Public L'tn-,fY'
SQ_u«r» at Clinton «v««ii»*
MSB.

ivjf '

NEWARK^'city Wi
an urban artists*
Palntlnw, drl iwio«,

• ptvotoorsptiy Throu

Voli«ttv*''
*?f«CMcV

— N,J, Historical
Society, no Broadway, 4tl.3<m.
Wednesaay . Saturday, IK to s
p.m.

ntfay,
Thuriday f a.m
TuMday and Pridav I a
p.m., Saturday t a i n * ,
Puwie Ubrary, s WSjJ,V

> p r t i
a.m. to

N n r

TtuB, piano. F i t , 23, 7.30 p.m.,
YM.YWHA of MitresoHMin Nmw
JtrMy. 760 NerthfltM »ve. ju-
nto.

SUMMIT-Th* Lion In Wlrrttr.'
Frldayi and Saturaayi af I(3S
p.m., Sundayi at 7:30 tfirogfln
Fab. 11. Craig Theatir, 4 Kent pi.

TAlNTON—NJ. » • !
Wat stati i trHt. itmyn
Manday.Friday, I a^m. to
W k d h l id i t

p.m.
o

MORRIf TOWN-jesn CBrv»r, io-
prono; John Von Buiklrk, piano;
George Donrwr, oeoa, PeB. M, 4
p.m., O!S Mam, St. Mary't
Abbty, Deiharton. SSi ja i

Theater

dayFriday, I a^m. to i p.m.
Weekday!, holidays, i to i om,
fl»n«farium shows SatvrAys,
Sundays.

SOUTH
lif t In New .
wattreoiors and
Feb. 1 through
Stuflent Center

« Art
Ptiri1*r
r < ynivj^lf»

l
Stae nfif Apt * "«
Mten Hall Unlv*!"*, 74j«J)l>.ext, *35.

RANPORD
Prldtym and
p S t d

ack and MaMI,'
Sunday* at 1:10

at 7 d 10

Film

, PARK (Roselle Park)—
CONVERSATION, Thur.,
Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 7:15; Sat,,
3:50, 8; Sun,, 3:25, 7:15;
MAHOGANY, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tueg., 9:10; Sat,, 2, 6,
B;SO; Sun.," 1:30, B:20, 9:10.

Wilder comedy
remains at Fox

Gene Wilder Madeline
Kahn and Marty Feldman star
in ''Sherlock Holmes' Smarter
Brother," film comedy, which
is being held over for another
week at the Fox Theater,
Route m, Union,
, The picture, in color, is
rated PG.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

Wisny Orchestra, conduct*] by
Edward Murray. Oil
M o r f l e n t i e r m , v i o l i n ,
Prohovlev'J violin Concerto,
f«rt, I?, J p.m. at Walntleld High
School. ,*• ' •- "'-*•

• Pint pi.,

p.m., Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m
Feb. JO-Mafch 27 at Celebratler)
Playhouse, 111 Soutfi ave. 172-
SJMor u f . » t t .

CRANFORD—A Purmy Thing...',
through Ft*. 1*. faack «t f
Mabtl. ' Fib, 70 March 17,
Performance* FrlSays anfl
Sunday*at l i io cm., Saturday*

UNION—Faculty rtcllal, Feb. j l ,
I p.m., Theatre for the
performing Art», Kean College,
SJ7.J113,

UNION—'American Woman' with
Barbara Reism^n, a one-woman
musical review, Feb. M, ] p.m.
at Connecticut Farms School.
Sponsored by Foundation tor the

Union 07B

at 7 and 10 a.m. c
PlayheuM, i l l South
SlSior JS1JBM,

Allen Garfield
on Park screen
"The Conversation,"

starrini Gene Hacfcman and
Allen Garfield, arrived
yesterday on a double bill with
"Mahogany" at the Pork
Theater, Roselle Park.

"The Conversation" con-
cerns an electronics bugging
expert in San Francisco,' who
begins to have a guilty eon.
science Over the lethal results
of iome of his assignments.
The picture, in color, was
directed by Francis Ford
Coppola.

"Mahogany," slarrinR
Diana Rois, Billy Dee
•Williams and Anthony
Perkins, was directed by
Berry Gordy and was made in
color.

WIST ORANOH-stephen
Hart, ciarlneti Robert

David
David

Bridges, Arkin
in Elmorafilm
"Hearts of the West,"

United Artists' film comedy
about an Iowa resident who
wants to b§ a writer and
stumbles into acting in the
1930s Hollywood, is the
current attraction at the
Elmora Theater, Elizabeth.
The associate feature is "The
Hospital."

Jeff Bridies stars as the
good-naturerj newcomer
ready for'anything. Alan
Arkin, Blythe Danner and
Aiidy Griffith are featured.
The picture was directed by
Howard , Zieff and
photographed in color.

"The Hospital," in color,
stars George C. Scott.

IA1T ORANSK—O'Neill's The
iceman Cometh,' ThuftWyi af
7 ;30, Fridays and Saturdays at I,
Jan. j6.Msfcn i. Actor's C»IB
Theatre, MJ Central av*. tri-
i l l l .

MILUiURN—'& RMS RIV VUV
Through March 7, Paper Mill
Playhouse. 974-O43.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Tennessee
Williams' 'The Olass Menagerie'
Ft6. MMi fch IS. Thuri,.sai.,
| i jo p.m., Saturoays 3 p.m.,
Sundays f ;M p.m. Geofit Street
Playhouse, n* Oeorge »t. 244-

PI SCAT AWAY—Paul Zlndel'i
'The Bftect ef Oamma Rays on

Marigolds.1

MOUNTAiNSIDB — Nature f i lms.
Sundayi af j , } and 4 p.m.
Tralislde Nature and Scienee
Center, watehuno Reservation
2315930,

SUMMIT—'Lust for L i f t , ' with
. K i r * Deuglai. Anrnsny Qulnn.

Peb. 20, 1 p.m. at Summit Ar t
Center, 68 t l m St. 645 0335.

UNION—The Three Musketeers,'
Peb. n, 7:30 p.m., Theatre for
the Performing Arts. 'The Rain
People,' Fee, U, I and t p.m.,

l ^ Theatre. Kean Coll

• Children
M I L L B U R N — 'Peter Pan, '

presented by the Yafes Mutical
Theater. Feb. a , 1:30 p.m..
Paper Mill Playhouse, 374.4143.

N I W A R K — ' D r u m s of
B4rra|ano>,' African music.
Peb. 21, I p.m., Newark Public
Library, 5 WaminBtan St. *!*.
7100,

by

RiNO
Group.' a t e r e f ^
drawings and pr(n»«
centf mporary i t»H ,yfMt»,V*.
Sla, Springfield Puisne Ubr#ry-
M Mounfa"n ave. afjljfJO

Art

, . Saturday!, Fee, 27.
March M, at I i jo p.m. at the
Friaays,

Playhouse," 411"victoriaCircle
ave, e

SOUTH ORANOB—The Bass,'
Feb. M M . Maren « . Theatre,
in tnc-Round, Setsn Hall
University, ntn

WBST ORANGE-'I Love You
Rosa.' Feb. 25, 1 p.m., YM
YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 740 Northfleld eve, 734
3JO0. '

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Monlclalr Art

Museum, 3 South Mountain avc
74675S5. Amtrlean fashions
Sundayi, 2 to S:30 p.m
tuesdays.Siturtsyi, 10a.m. to 5
P.m. Closed Mondays,

MOUNTAINSIDE — Trail i id'-
Nature and Scienee Center,
watehung Reservation. aji93C
Monday Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m .
Saturday Sunday, 1 to s p.m
Closed Fridays, planetarium

IRVIHOTON—Batiks by Jan
T y l e r B u t t e r , Through
February Monday through

* Friday, 9 a m to 9 p rn
Saturdays 9 ^ m to 5 p m

LUtings Isr this £*ta0<lar rH*»
be tent to: CaWn t̂f Editor,
Suburban Publ'̂ hinfl
P.O. Bsi 6, Union, fiJ.
Uttingt muit' In^Iud*
time and pl*ce ^ cv****'
nature sf tyflfiti
organiiation; f«(lpha!U
number tor irK)oirlMf >"*'
name and
ef person 5ubm"t)in(j Ittm h r
isling

IN STAGE MUSICAL-COMIDY — Carol Vuocolo
portrays Mabol Normand and Gary Cohen is Mack
Sennett In 'Mack and Mobd,' Jerry Harmon's
Broadway vehicle, which opons iomorrow ot the
Celberation Playhooso, Cranford. Show will run
•very Friday and Sunday al 8:30 p.m. and
Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m. through March 27,

KEHILWORTH
HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT

"Formerly Super Diner"
NEVER CLOSED , "THi I M PLACE TO EATpresents NEW DINNER THEATER

Opening F i i . 27
thru MARCH 14

Routt 31 * llsy St., Hillsld*
NIPT eorflUily invittiyoutotryourDINNlR BUFF
IB none. F H l i with any entrte from egr meny

BAKIN5 DOHE ON PREHUEi JPECIAL
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON WONFRITHIATII FVIHIHG INCLUDES

OP 3

A L L
HCiUBHS i u um ounin

A U . YOU CAN EAT only g g . 9 5
12 noon—a pm Children i l SB

Make a
C O . .

Union,
Ne* Jersey

SPECIAlr
MATINEE
SESSIONS

2io8P.M,
FEB. asrd thru 29th

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., LIVINGSTON

it's Great Fun! •
Aik obOUt: •

• Special Gronp Rates. %
, Children's Birthday Parties. •

Organizjtian Fund Raisers. •

RIO, ADM. tlJB Everything to your taste
even the price! ̂ ^^r _

Closed Bun,, ^Continental Cuisine
Mon Cocktail Lounge

Geiger^s Beef Bargain Days
During The Whole Month of February You Can
Take Advantage of Our Special Beef Purchases

9.

__ Steak Meal
Big Broiled Steak with Onion Rings
Salad - Loaf of Bread
Baked or'Ranch Style Potatoes
Draft Beer or Sangria
Homemade Pie and Coffee

ALL FOR 95

BIG
«-BARGAINS-

INCLUDING
BEER OR SA1SGR1A

AND DESSERT

\ PMJS! 1

Prime Rib Riot
Roast Prime Rib^u Jus
Salad - Loaf of Bread
Baked or Ranch Style Potatoes
Draft Beer or Sangria
Honiemnde Pie and Coffee

ALL FOR

FEBRUARY FEATURED HOMESTYLE ENTREES AT »4« INCLUDING SALAD,
BREAD/BUTTER, BAKED OR RANCH CUT FRIED POTATOES, VEGETABLE

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHES
ll:3ft^2:3O

EARLY BIRB DINNERS
2:30-5

DINNER 5-10
We Honor: Aiiirrinn ftcprtn MtatrOune

BankAhtericard Dintn Oub

RESTAURANT:
11:30 to 10* MON. - SAT.

12 to 10 SUNDAY
233-2260

I
Pot Roast of Reef

Goulash & Noodles
Roast Sirloin of Reef

Raked Stuffed Pork Chops
Fried Deviled Crah Cakes

Baked Virginia Ham

Geigers Restaurant

Senior Citizens
Club

Diving IHse««mt Car4

2 0 ^ O °«I AU Meals
Between V* «••! »•• P.M. Every I

CUSTOMER MUSt SHOW tKOOF OF AGE 40 OR OVER

Of,

GHGER5 BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m,

COFFEE SHOP:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8 a.m. to 9

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, NJ.

r--^-'i—*>; - ~ -
"'*



Thursdoy. February 19, 1976-

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAYl -686-7700
' %? ft" & - - • - -----

SELL / • CLASSI
DEADLINE IS TUESDAY N O O N FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Li. WOMEN HELP u ivn:o MEN

INTERNATIONAL MANAGER
CUTTING i , WELDING APPARATUS

RiSPONSIiiilTIES-
Responsibility for all expert

growing International busing
activity for established &

growing International business and, depending upon
experience, management of overseas manufaefurlng.sales
operations, position his 4 overseas area managers reporting
to it,

COMPANY:
Leading gas cutting J. welding apparatus company locatM

near Dallas, Texas,

QUALiFiCATiONS:
Five to ten years marketing t sales manig»menf experience

in weiaing a, cutting inauslry. Thorough understanding of
international ep*rations, including, experience In entering new
overseas market areas,

jeftd resume to: Jack O, Miller

VICTOR EQUIPMENT DO.
P.O. BOX 1O07, Oenten, Texas 76J01

We are an equal opportunity employer

OFFICE CLEANING
We hava steady all year round part time

or full time jobs.

Men, Women, or couples also window
cleaner & working supervisor to

become manager.

WRITE P.O. BOX 252, ROSELLE PARK, N.J.
, K j-M-l

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION
ASSISTANT
Part.tlmm (approximately 18 hours per week); driver's license
(, ear required,- knowledg» of Union county helpful; hourly
wage plus allowance, ' ' ~ " ~

for appointment

c«,,a8B-7700
between 5 ana 5,

ask for Mr, Mctcinnon
HA4-W-I.

A NATIONAL COMPANY, local
area. laleseerson. tar«#rriasltlon
with sli fringe benefits. Training
sales manag(rnent, $200 per week
and training allowance. For epai.
Call Mr, Prupls, 564.H13,
— — — — R3111
APPLiANCBI REPAIR PBBSON
who can handle washers, dryers,
refrlo., AC, etc.- you can mito a
bundle It you can hustle! want a
share of the gravy? call me'at «M-
0344, » to i end we'll talk
— — — — — - H l » l

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Accounts paysBle, receivable,
good at figures. Typing estentiai,
3S hour week, Hillslae area. Reply
in own hind writing • »tatmg
quaiificatloni, education i, salary
desired lo Class, Box No, 3873,
luburben Publishing, l i j i
stuvvessnt Ave,, Union,"N,j,

- ' — • ' "" R 2191

AVON
TO EARN MONEY 8. BUY
Call our District Manager;

irvingtort a, Vallsburg Area: J71-
4940j Scotch Plains Area: 447-1124.
Rahway Area: 574-1120. Linden
Area; 484-0142, Union i il i ia&efh
Areit M34I10, Mapiewood Area,
731.7300. Summit Arm: 373-0701.
• — — R 2,19.1

BOOKKEEPER
Upteseneral ledger1 person off lee

Call 23S4770
RJ.191

How „ , *
Your "WANT AD" t i n be

"STAR
* * * *
STRUCK" ;

•Sain extra attention far yourji-
elasilfled ad by asking yourT

the top. Star, can Be «r«f«a"T

QtSee simples below), J

y; Here's the way a typical*
^classified id with a f line star-.
**wouid look: ^ ^

•
^HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ^>

. jewelry, entire content* of.
J»M»UJB. Frl. & Sat., 2740 South r
j Side Av*., Union i

4- i'ir Two-line star • .

BOOKKEEPER t h r u t r i a l
balance, SO JS hour*, mature, for
accountants office, fltxiDle Hours,
Accounting experience prtferred.
Writ* In own figndwittnj, Class.
Box i o n , SuBurttan puonihi
1291 Ituyvesant Av*,, Union,

'R2'R2-19-1

BOOKKEEPER/FULL CHARGE
BxperltncM thru general ledger;
pfeaisnf surroundings.' I»,O, Box
14», iprlngfleia, N,J. 07011

•— • RJ.19.1
CLERKACCTS, PAYABLE

Dept, for, company located in
Union, Oeneral clerical duties.
Typing not r*flyired. Excellent
company paid benrtirt. Call W4.
1576, #x(, 274,

KS.121

CL1RK-TYPIST
Pleasant surroundings! Write
experlerice, salary required,- Box
149, Springfield, N,J. 070(1

CLERK TYPIST'19''
Expanding saiM effic«, requires
an additional p«rson to do fteneral
work ncludlng reeeptlonlst,
answering phon», typing of
correspondence 4, Invoices." HrV,
|;30 to s P .M. Pleas* eall Mrs.
Msretta for appt,
O | f ICE _PRobuCT$ t, IYSTBMS
Um Rt.22,Union, 964-0410.

R 2.14-1
DRAPERYOPERATOR

Must Be experienced in euMom
work rftom, M4.JI47,

R J-19-1
DRiVERwith van tor route work.
In loejl areas. Oreaf <iourl, flood
pay. permanent or p i r t !lm», 385-

DRIVER WANTED FOR
AUTOMOTive SUPPLY STORE:
CALU BETWBHN 10 8. 11:30 A.M.
964-9152.

R 1.19.1
DRIVBR-To trarHBorf high ichool
students from SprlnBfleld to
Wiyne *nd return on dally
jchedult. Hours approxlmawly
7: IS • »;1S in mprnlnflshd SiOO • 4 in
afternoon, will assist In obtaining
spiclil license rwulred, »,M per
hour. Contact Mr, Charles
| *uman, A»st, supt,, Unlen
Cfunty Regional High Sehoel,
District 1, (41 Mountain Av»,,
Sprlnsfleld, N,j, 07011, MfrolOO.

K21»l

*

w Four-line "star

Six-line star
^ To Make Your Ad

"STflR STRUCK"
a i l an "Ad-Vlwr" Mon. to Fr

1 a.m. to 5 p.m. ar

686-7700

NOTICt

Thli n*wip*(wr do« - not
kndwlnaly otc«pl H«lp WonlM
•d* frtmi Mnptovtr* covtfwl by
1ft* Fair Labor 5t«ndordJ Act
wxkn applltt to •mploymam In
lnt*»Mt* comnurc*. If <nty
otftt I w than ttwliflai minimum
wag* mm an hour lor thou
covtrad prior to FnriMry 1. <M7,
and 41.w an hour lor n«wly
covw«d antpieyM) or tall to pay
th» apptlcsnt ovwtlm*.
Tnlt n*wtpap«r don not
knowtnsty acclipt H«lp wantad
KH Jtiaf Indicate a tsrtttnmc*
b*Hd on aga front amployan
cdvirad By Ih* Ag*
Dlacrinilflatlon in Emoloym«t
AH. Contact ma unltad Statat
Labor ttaoartmant't local Offlca
for niora Information,. Th*
aOdrat* li:

ft* I r n l »t.. Roam at,
k H J . • ar TataahaM

tm ar »«-J47>.

•XIRClI i INSTRUCTRESS

EXPEftl l l ,.
CALLMMJSv

R2-W.1
FEMALE-MALBOId Young Is
there someone who's bored with
not too much to do,- yet could take
on some typing lor an odd day or
two, for an elderly guy living near
Springfield center, whose hobby Is
writing, though In print may not
enter, at K.Jfl an hour? Funds
could never gain tame, but you see
that fixed Income Is part of the
same. Write class. Box 3077,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
— — . — RJ-Jl-l

FULL T I M I baby sitter, 5 any
week, from 8-5 P.M., for 1 year old
child, with or without housework,
own transportation. Write Box
3075, Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. State
salary required and 2 references.

Rz)pi

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
small 1 person office; general
office duties, Springfield, 376-0871

ft 2 io

H O U S E C A N V A S S
ENUMERATORS for th« Union
City Directory. Apply David
Cartmlll, PRICE 8, LEE CO., 2004
Morris Ave., Union or call, W4-4435
bet. 8:30 A.M. 8. 5 P.M.

— K MP-l

HOUSHWIVMS. Earn 130 an
evening, 3 eves, per week showing
Lisa jewels. No Investment, must
drive, 371-0454 or 371-3129.

INSURANCE ,

Personal Lines Underwriter
Full charge. Must process all
form* of personal lines. Direct
client contact make* -this position
more than a routine desk lob.
Agency experience preferred. 772-
8100, ask for Kathy Keane.

. RJ-1M

elp Wanted. Men ft Women 1

IN5URANC1

COMMERCIAL
LINES
RATER

INSURE YOUR
FUTURE

Join Kemper one of the world's
leaamfl Inturancs Companies,
Immediate opening tor an
indlviduii with one year
experience as a Comfneraai
Properly Rattr , Quallfltd
appileants mult have good
mith apBtltude, You'll earn a
good salary, extelKnf benrtits
ana have opportunity tor
*avancem»nt, Pieoie aoply in
mrmn or ceil J!2,4so!,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

a OeForest Ave.
Summit, N,J. 07901

EaualOpportunityBmBloytrAA-F
-I _^_ R 2-19 1

INSURANCE

SAAP RATER
SiSiTff

Ohio Casualty Group
J40I Morris Ave,,UrTion

«4405JO
Mr, H. Richardson

— — • — R s,i9,i
1NTBR COMMUNITY IANK

PART TIME TILLER
CALL MR. ooviero

_ ATjW-BMO

w n KEYPUNCH*2 ' " '1
NO FEE REGISTER NOW

181N.Wo0dAv,,Llndfn 931,1401
1?§5 Morris Ave,.Union 964-1302
— — — K 2-19.1

LINDA IS HAVING A BABT
which means we need a
replacement, for our order atpt, f»
you are a oood typist with pleasant
Phone p*rjonaiity, call Mrs polo

ARISTONINC.
" ey St., Hillside

6870200
we are an equal opportunity
employer

- — • K j-191
MACHINISTS, LATHI HANDS,
steady , good pay i, conditions,
advancement, benefits. Linden,

K 5-Hi
MAN WITH VAN, CLOTHING
DR1VB, ALL ARIAS. 4479193.

K3-4-1

MEDELCO OPERATOR
WEEKENDS & HOLIDAYS

3:30-11:30 p,m.
Challenolno opportunity for
mature individual able to work
under constant he»vy preisure in
busy Admlssisni oeparfmenf of
community hospital. Must be a
oood typist and detail oriented
Individual, Oood Itarting salary-
Contact Personnel, IJJ.jJ4f.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Merri» Ave, Summit

R 2.19-1

part-time, (approx, l i hours per
week),' driver's license i car
required,- knowledge of Union
County helpful i hourly wage plus
car allowance; for app't, call 414-
7700 between 9 8. 1, ask for Me,
McKinnon,

• — HA-9-36<1
O P F i e i CLEANING , Part
time, or fu l l time Several
epenjnis, call S87.7SW

OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN
Must be Mperleneea, Union
County area, good pay, all f i

— • R.2-1M

PART TIME CASHIBRS, w*rty s,
H«r ry i Kosher Meat MjrKef i ,
pell. MS Morris .Ave, In the
O«neral preens Shopping Center,
Sprlnafleld, Call 374-47H

fARTTIMBBAYS
CLRRKTYflsT

permanifit position with Union• ^ i nru i i5 !M f^tJ^IMVIl TVMII y i ( |U1 |
advertising ageney, for Individual
with fyplna experience, diversified
office aufie*, WeaSanf werHIng
condition*, houfs flexible, 11.4
P.M. Call vera 94*1890,

PART T I M E HOUSEWIVES -
BHBLINB FASHIONS wfr Id's
leader In homeltyl* ihows, setki
woman to show fashions i eyes.
wk., « 0 i l « * IJOO wardrobe,
Muit arlve, call Mrs. Brick, 39?.
MJ9.
— — ~ — — K j.19.1

PART tlMB-LADIBS OR MBN
Work from home on a new
telephone program Earn 13 to J5
per hour call 6680810

' — R 2-26-1

REAL ESTATE discriminating
sophisticated woman & or
dynnmle business minded man to
affiliate with over 30 year firm's
Springfield; N.J. office, handling
sales all types of properties.
Unlimited opportunities to pursue
stimulating money making career.
If Inexperienced, our educational
background & experience qualify
us to professionally train. OR6-
6887.
— — R219-1

RESPIRATORY
THERAPY
TECHS

Move ohead In your career
of one of the Nation's,most
advanced medical centers.
Join Saint- Barnabas'
Respiratory Therapy tear
and enloy challenging wor
In modern facilities witi

im
jrk

ni IIIUUCIII iai,unies with
leading professionals In
pulmonary Medicine

. Positions available on oil a
Shifts.

You'll get an excellent
salary and broad benefits
Including, comprehensive- _
I n s u r a n c e , tu Itlon, •
reimbursement and many
learning opportunities.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
(201)992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Did Short Hills Roan
, LlWngiftm, N.J,O7O3y '
An equal opportunity employe

. K.M9-1

Help Wanted • Men I Womtn 1

A P P N C K S i i e d
lust being a commission salet
person ? Here's a chance to get Into
management, profit shariM fc
earn a oood salary riant away. If
experienced 4 willing call 6B&-034i,
9 to A.

H 3.12.1

SECRiTARY
! years experiene*. Typino, stene,
i, phone work, diversified. Union
location, good Benefits, enceljtnt
working conditions. Call Mr.
Hagner 61(4644,

OECiSiON DATA
- —— R 1191

SECRiTARY
interesting position with
International food importer, oood
sf«no i typing necessary,
excellent benefits & salary.
Contaet Personnel

J?»40
An equal opportunity employer

SECRETARY
Syeari manufaeturlna experience.
Must have excelient tfeno a. typing
sKHIs tor manufacturing manager,
ot prominent local company, new
eliTee!, excellent benefits, salary
to $155., fee pd,

Berkeley
301 ipriff9(ieidAv.,i?rk, Hf*

444-4000
K »

Help Wanted-Men & Women 1

AITRi»IWANT«
Only experienced

need apply In person.
G Y M b l N R
GtYMblNBR

706 W1 BlUabeth Ave,, Ulndtn.

VVTWANT SOMEONE whoBc'ary
tor his family and wants the finer
things in life, who Is not content
with earnings of 11M per week.
Call for a |OB Interview only. J76-
390J.

— R 2161
WANTBD _ . .
female singer to UaeK up singer
song writer tor recording and
permanent band. Must Be willing
to work hard 8. have own
transportation,
Mark 4174712 LouJil.MJI

after 6:00
— — ^ M • R JSM

Employment Wanted 2

Lost & Found , > 6Business Opportunities 3

BARN BXTHA INCOMl AS A
SUPERVISOR . Newspaper
carriers In.Roseiie, Rotelle'ParK.
Kenllwortn, union and Millburn;
Thursday t> Saturday mornings,-
must have full s i l t t.ar, vafTor
tfation wagon; fiat »ai«ry plus car
allowance. Call 6147700, ask for
circulation dept. M , (

w B A R e l B R B r F B D
In purchasing a small volume
ttatienery stofe or cards fc gilt
ihop or tobacco ihop. Write Class.
fioK 3069, iuburban publishing
Co., 1S»1 Stgyvesant Ave,, Union.
07083
— — — HA 221 J

ATTENTION hUSTLBRS
Big G»srge, Men's «, women's
clothing, wholesale S. retail, 7S4
Lyont Ave,, Iryingten. Dgiiy 4
p.m. I p.m. lat, 104 p.m.

stsmm
— ^ - •— K J.193

Personals

SWEDISH MASSAGE
8. FOOT THERAPIST

WOMEN ONLY, in your nome or
mine, Referenees.417 0949,

Z 316J
SWEDISH MASSAGE

I y experienced Massape
Therapist, Call for Appt, 474413?.

1 il»S
DRAPES . mode ts order or
repalr*d. Alio alterations on
clothina, W478J2,

LOSTt Bank Book 1st National
State Bank of N.j. Aeef, lIOSftMi.
west irvinatonoffice, J32 Ny» Ave,
Account closed, return book to
bank.

• " - — _ _ _ _ R2.12-6
LOSTs Union High School ring,
year '77. Vicinity of H.i , Rewara,

LOSTi Howard Savings Bank Book
No. 10447116 Stuyveiant Av*,
Branch, Payment stopped, please

TUTORINO In Yaur Morne 6y
Union Twp, public school ff*eh«r
- all subrect*, Grades 4 , 1, Call
MJMMjwr^PM. ^ , ^

SEMI.INVALID . experienced
beoKkeeper, wishes to do
bookWeplng it h8rrie, experitneed
in English s, otrmen, Call 6(1.
14 74.

Business Opportunitie
MM

[A
3 Personals

SECRETARY-EXP.
for active office, Good steno and
typins skills required. Pleasant
working conditions, Good
downtown Newark location, Call
643.8500 Ext, 210, 151". M l '

R 2-19-1
SECRETARY

SPRiNOPIILO
For reform temple, Rsguires good
typino & genera! office ability.
Steno preferred, diversified duties,
convenient location, many
Benefits. Call J?5.J3i7.
— — — — KMM

SECRETAflWL
MAG CARD 1 I 2

KEYPUNCH
CLERKS

Call today to register for
temporary assiBnmenft riant near
your home,

241-8011

KELLY GIRL
Rotell* Shopping Center

5M.§ Raritan Rd.
Roseile

— — R 2-19-1

BEAUTY SHOP Upper Irvington
Established business Call TROUBLEDT It migh> help to talk
SttSB ' & 5' 3U 3W- a f t " 5 " " " CON tfcT^SRI 212 2BB0.

: . Z 2 5 6 3 Z3-18S

DON'T DIM without a will, blank
will form protects your family.
Only I j , OuaranteM. Order today,
j i L enterprises, Dept; HA, Box
Ml, Rosfllt, N.J. OF203

7»}1S

Music Instructions 13

Mrs. Rhonda 6U-96BS
Handwriting Analyst-All typM of
Readings & Advice, Appt. Only.
J040 Morri* Av,, Union, i Blk, frm.

BEROE-N STREET SCHOOL,
Class of June, 193?, Whert are
you? Reunion being planned, eall
J, jjoppjIt^wa-MBO.

REDUCE QUICKLY, easily, n*w
elfectlye f»erinique Involves
hyonoils plus eatsettes. Info, All-
7411 ceve»,)

Z2-28-5

Antiques 7

m•••••••m
BROWSERS WiLCOME
Antiques ••celltctlblM at Paula's
Jackpot, 1311 N. Iroad Sf ,
Hillside, Open 117 Tyfs'iat. Ui.
——_____ c *w?
ANTI«UB COLLBCTAILB 1
CRAFT SHOW, Sat, j , sun,, Mtr.
27th 8. Jlthj iBonsorta By
Piainlieid JC-s at Plalnfield High
School (not a Pies Mkt.!. For
dealer Info,, eall Bill Larew, Wi-
4626, or Hal PofMri, 778I3M affer
6 PAA.
— ~ - X 3-4-7

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell yoursolt to over 80,000 families with B
low-cost Want Ad. Call 6B6 7700.

• PIANO LESSONS
Per people of all ape* &
musical levels, Choice of
Itudiis Include,,, pop 5. ReeH
piano; Theory, cord« *
Harmony: Jazt plane «.
improvliatlan (using John
Mehegan serlss); anJ

elasileal. c*ll Jerry Oerar
S4W. y rke l t y Helghn>,p

GUITAR INSTRUCTION, «f your
h ; Larning to PjavH »nnhome, ^c=. — „ -
Beaionable rates,
teacher. Call Larry
*420, After S:30 P.A

Preund,

R 34.11

OUITA«I,BSSONS
For beginners, advanced, *

&rotesslonals. Any style In guitar
/ professlooal Instructor Don

Riccl Lenline, 487 5773.

BUSINESS and SERVICES BIRECTORY
•686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone #686-7700

Alarms U p d i d Care 31
C • 5 ELECTRONICS

OMMeRCiAL BUROLAR
ft PJRi ALARMS

252°
Board, Room, Cm 23

KESTE
"FOR THp

MANOR
WHO LO

R
LOVi

SPECIAL TALENTS
Teaching, Sales Supervision

or
Public Relations

Background?
Loading service company
requires attractive, articulate
person for local public
speaking assignments before
women's groups. Extremely
interesting work. Prepared
material furnished. One
evening per week. Salary
interested13 send information
on your background to
Personnel Director", 25
Kennedy Terrace, Wosfwood,
N J 07675

- i K 2-19-1,

Bxeelient cuisine — j meils daily
— companionship care. TV,
homey atmosphere, 67S-H4B «. 67}.

I9154,,

• • • • • • ! • • m
iuilding Materials 24

Wonder World
Nursery School

135? MorrisAv,,gnion,N,J,
finest in presehool education.
Age*, 3 to 6, full a. half day
setslons.

Grand Opening for
Kindergarten, Sept.76

Call 687-2452.

DISTRIBUTOR— M»g, wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware,
paeilif (« open to general nubile at
substantial savings Open

kd ta s p.m. sat, to noon.

SUMMER JOBS at Wildwood.
Boardwalk games. Free room with
great pay. write Martin Shapiro,
1233 Commerce Ave., Union, N.J,
07083.

K! 19-1
TELEPHONE SALES part time
(set your own hours); work trom
home, if you cn|oy talking to
people you moy find this an
interesting way of making extra
money; call Mrs. Wollenberg at
686-7700. 9 to S

•— HAtf-1

Sil Rahway'Ave., Union.
K tf-S4

Electric Repairs 37

5. Grindllnger Electric
— elestrieal Inltaiiation, and
repair, Ouality rated work, copper
wire used exclusively,

233.8888
KT-P17BLBCTHICIAN

CHBT BBICKSON
Small lebs specialistflood lights,
outlets, etc. »M754,

I - r» i-T-^a

Carpentrif /27
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All types rrmodellng additions,
repairs 8. alterations Iniured
//m P Rivierp, 66Q 7J96

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
Aflclitions, kitrht,ns & bath
remociehnq All Iype5 repairs 8,
a'terdfioil1". Fiee cstimale^ R
Heinle 687 2968

— K t f 37

ALTERATIONS
Dormers stairs porches Free
«t_,ma,e reasonable Call Frank

— — - — K 2 24 27
S U S P E N D E D C E I L I N G S ,
panelling, & kitchens Reliable s,
reasonable Free estimates Call
Jim, 687B057

— K2 26 27

n ALTERATIONS
Mairs porcties Free

TEMP,
BONUS

PERM.
NO FEE

CLERKS TYPISTS
SECYS KEYPUNCH
BKPRS. SWITCHBD.
Temporary short i. lona term
assignments a v a i l a b l e
Permanent opportunities also
available

PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

427 Chestnut St., Union
964-7717

In QelRay Bldg.
We Specialize In people.

1 ' • K 2-21-1
TEXAS CHEMICAL CO. needs
dependable person contact Union
8. Essex areas protected accounts.
Be your own boss we train write
O E Crawford, Pres , PANCO,
eon 51, Fort Worth. Texas

K 2-19-1

estimate reasonable
Construction, 636 8735

Carpeting & Rugs

Mln Max

K 2 24-27

Expert Installations
1 room to entire house. Carpets
restretched Free estimates given,
fully Insured Call Able installers,
687-0137,
-——T~ K32S28

Carpet Cleaning at its Best
American Home Care

994-9222
Arrv sliellvlno. room, dining area &

j a M ELECTRIC
Residential 8, commernal Wiring,
also Carrier room air conditioner
sales Call 352 6519 days, eves, JJ2.

K't-f-37
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? No
lob too small Lie NO 5207. Call
after 4 P M 549 3878 A I j
Electrical Contractor

- ~ KS.2MJ

Entertainment 39
POPPET SHOWS—Original hand
puppet programs tor all occasions.
Clip & Save, 355.1570.

K
BRAMEENI

MAKES DULL PARTIR5
DISAPPEAR i perfofrnanse
includes an hour ot magic, music,
balloon sculptures 8. animal ihow.
Call 48B5993

~ K

Income Tii Return 51 Moving & Storage 64

INCOME TAX RETURNS
federal 4. Matt Income Texts
Professionally prepared, in your
home. Call for an appt, now,

964.4861
— — — . — HA J J i l l

MOVING & HAULING
DIRT CMBAP", Local 4. long

distance. For tree estimates Mi l

«SI2

SMALL BUSINESSES
ALSO MONTHLY OR .

QUARTERLY ACCOUNTING
27?,seoa

R4-1-S1
Income Tax Returns

PRIPARBD IN YOUR HOME

R 415,51INCOME TAX RETURNS

Prepared in your home or mine.
Cil l Elmer Zeiko SK-gOM

Kitchen Cabinets. 55

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt, Si,
SprinBileld. Kitchen design ter-
vice 1. moaerniiins by one of New
Jeriey's largest manufactureri of '
kitchen cabinets, 1J96070,
— — •———" R t.f-SS

KITCHBN CABINETS
Sold 8. Inttalled, Old cabinets
resurfaced with (•ormlea,
Pormtca eounttr fops. tuolTf.
— - — . — B S -34:55

NIOHT 353-UTt. We will give yeur
prite possessions tht eare they
des«rve. Our SO years of Movinfl
e»<p«rlince,wili Insure you a most
efficient move.

Landscape, Gardening |?

L I C A B OAHDlNtS
New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance, spring Cleaning.
Shrub Planting ana Pruning. Lawn
Repair. Spot seeding and Lime and
PertiliiinB

furniture Repairs

PURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED, REFINI5HING
HENRY RUFF CALL MU B-566S.

- - R t-f-45

hall

I Completely
$39.95

MAC DOOOALLS
I SEftv. Carpets steam cleaned, ->n
I price. 9 cents so. ft Call John Mac
Iboogall, 332 9372

TYPIST-CLERK
Opportunity available for
Individual with good typing skills,
(40*5 WPM) and knowledge ol
Illlnta procsdures Call Mrs,
CorvTno (or Appt

678-2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.
240 south Harrison St.

East Orange, N J,
Equal Opportunity EmployerM-F
• • • ~ — ft 2 19 1

TYPIST
Knowledge dlctophone and-or
steno This dlvertifled, position
requires on alert, reliable person
with excellent -typing. Congenial,
modern surroundings Excellent

CARPETS „.„„.,„,
professionally in yoor home, 10^
KT ft • s ore or office, 6c sq rt
Freeestslmates Call Don fM2 7423

~ — C 3 24-iS
CARPET INSTALLEb

wall to wall ^ -

Garage Doors

GARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED.
garage extensions, repairs a.
service, electric operators and
radio-controls.. Stevens Overhead
Door CO Ch.1-0749. R t f 47

Home Improvements 50

KITCHEN
Do It yourscll - save MOO or more
We will design and estimate for
free the renovation of your
Kitchen, We win do what ever you
can't do, such as plumbing,
formica, windows or doors Choice
of 8 different .type wood cabinets
Cabinets 8. appliances at discount
prices 24 hours free delivery on
most cabinets & appliances
J S, S GENERAL CONTRACTORS

INSURED 273 B768
- — — — R 224-50

wall P l u t r ^
Experienced Call Andy

755 47a 1
•—• X 2-U-26

•»*R DISCOUNT CARPET
7B1 Lyons Ave Irvinotpn
Full line of carpeting for

. au vour ri«*ds
15? r^' £I!fnin9 "<"}e 'n your home

Ceilings 30

starting
program

salary and benefit

CALL MRS. BARONE 9262435
VANTON PUMP &
EQUIPMENT CORP.

BloySt 8, Ramsey Awe. HJIUIde
An Equal Opportunity Empl

, i T .
If you are a good typist with
pleasant, phone personality, we
will train you In an interesting lob,
with diversified dutlw. The hours
are, vs. excellent benefit*
including Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
Malor Medical, Life Insurance and
a profit aharina-penslon plan.

--ARIST6NINC.
485 Blpy Sf, HWald*

««7 0MO ( '
We are an equal opportunity
employer

— K 2-19-1

TV _ REPAIR PERSON
(experienced)—loin us and share
me profits i call for the axqititw
details from •> to 6 dally; «« -0MT,
V~^ . H 2.JJ.J

TONV bUZI
Suspended ceilings, wall paper
painting, home rpOair»

2724&B2
K t-f-30

anytime,
~ "•" ' ~ K 31130
*f£l!?T?P.510 ceiLiwa TILB

! room
1135. 7, patterns
others available
CADET 925-7«S

to choois from.
Free estimate.

Dhieway*

ft,?PH?,VT- v
l0>» All work

35

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO-.INC
CARPENTERS.ROOPBRS

WE BUILD ft REPAIR
ADDITIONS . DORMERS

.ROOFS . GUTTERS
& LEADERS

OARAOE DOORS
...FAMILY ROOMS
MANY REFERENCES

FULLY INSURED
FJ«BE ESTIMATES

tB» 11230 3TUJ6U
~ " — ^ R 234
COMPLETE BASEMENTS

ALTERATIONS, ADDITIONS
CGILINGS PHONE HARPER

241-3090
Kt-J-50

CALL CENTRAL
ANTHONY D'ALESSIO

BUILDER 8, CONTRACTOR
•or all your Home Improvement!,
-rom custom kitchen cabinets,-

bathrooms, alum. sldlng> roofing,
etc. No |ob too srhall or too bio

- t»? 6588 - Union.
— ft 1 24-sU

VERY RBASONABLB RATB*
Call-C, Merk, 76J4054

. _ _ _ „ HA t f -

RUBBISH REMOVID
All appllanses, furniture, Wood
and metals faker! away. Attics,
basements and garages eltanta
out. Reasonable rate*. JM-2713,

K T4

HiSOnif S3
^m ^m ̂ m ̂ m ^m ̂ m ̂ m HH^ « H
•XPURT MASON CARKNT1R

Steps, P i t lo , Walks, Oarage,
Plastering, Repairs of all tyMs,
Satisfaction guaranteed, Dom
Fantettl call 233 8122

. — . c 3 25 A3
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL LOW
PRICE Mason work drainage,
basement waterproofing, railroad
tips Installed, Free estimates 541
0(46
" R 2 26 63
ALL M A S O N R Y — S t e p s .
J ii' '/all's, waterproofing Self
employed, insured A ZAP
V 'JL I 6, Mlj 7 6476 or CS 1 4079

- " R t f 63
AL GENIS

MASON CONTRACTOR ST6PS
SIDEWALKS PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
867 PAY AVE , UNION, N J

686 4815
R t f * 3

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing., self

employed ana Insured Work
Guaranteed A NUFRIO, 30 yrs
exp ES 3 8773
— „ _ R t f 6 3

MASON RV
We speclollie In dlooIriB
basements • waterproofing -
foundations .walls installing
new cement floors All Kinds of
masonry work. Asphalt
driveways,

COMMERCIAL «, RESIDENTIAL
CALL 642-14B7

R 5.2663.THE FINEST IN MASONRY-
Brlck, block, stone, 'stucco
concrete No Job too small Free
estimates. Call 527-0643.

— — _ C3-I6-63

Moving t Storage 64

THE BROTHERS
HOME IMPROVEMENT

CARPHNTRY-ROOFING-
A L U M I N U M S I D I N G -
INTERIOR i. EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N O , MASONRY
WORK FREE ESTIMATES.

KELLY'VOVERS™
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Aflent.North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers.

382 1380
• — . R,t t.M
MpviNO people; big lobs, small
(obs. We move anytime. Also buy
old turn., clean cellars «. attics.
Call bet. t.30 p.m. . I I midnight.
2458666

R 2-24-64

l»AINTill_ interior * exterior.
Free tstlmafes. Fully Insured, R.
Stmanikl.

Florida Speclaiist

DO
p

DON'
OMY MO

& L
ecoNOMy'MbvlRS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBBCKIH.MOR

Union, N.j,
R M-64

MILI.IR 'SMOVING
Reasonable rates. Local, long
flistanee. Shore sBeeisls. insured.
Free estimated JiS-lSSi:

iHORTLINBMOVBRS
aeidna i Storjge, Appll*nc«
loving, ipeelaiuinfl in piano
joying. J4 hour service, ^[.fjij.

I I
LIGHT hauling, cleanup garages,
Basement*, remove old furniture
appliance*. Bay* «?-2l i l after
4iM, ¥64143!,

K

HAV1A PROBLEM? call Mr, Fix
It carpentry, sanlte*, Interior
painting «nof mlse, repairs, 371-
132̂

NBBBODDJOlJSDONlf
Cleaning paragei, basemtnti,
attics, haullnBdebrrs, light moving
i l i a iM4 W i t i " 9 ' w n e ! 'a* e l e a n WP'

KTP46
IHV CAN FIX IT—Painting,
carpentry, electrical, plumbing,
repairs and new Installation No
|ob too small Reliable and
reasonable 273 47i1 — 379-17BB

K t f
p. i I <K

ATTENTION HOMEOWNLRSI
Attics, cpliars, qarades ana yards
cleaned All airt and rubbish
rt»movoo Leaders and gutters
deanea, trucking Very reason
able rates

Call 763 6054
HA t f.&s

Painting & Paptrhangrng '68

t - .L. PAINTING
Interior 8, Exterior Reasonable
rates Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 687-MBv

R 2-26-A
DAN'S PAINTING

AND DECORATING, INT a EXT
REASONABLE RATES FREE
ESTIMATES INSURED 2BV 9434

R t-f-68
A I N T ^ o P A P 6 R H A N O I N
PLASTERING -MASONRY

CARPENTRY WORK
374.7080

R 3 26-68

,^.~,,iv> INT A, "EXT
ESTIMATES. 087*171.

PAIMTINO « DBCORATIMO.F|nf
& Ext Alterations, paneling Free
est Insured. K Schrelhofer, 6B7-
B137, day* 687 3713 eves «, wknds

RR t f « e
PAINTINO- EXTERIOR «. | N T
ERIOR Try uSI Good lob
reasonable rat«, Fr tl

R
J.JAMNIK

bxterior «. Interior Painting,
decorating 4 Papechanointf Free
lostlmetes Call 647 6288 or «7.461?
anytime,

R t f «

MOVING
Local s. Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Vouxhall Rd.,Union

GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.
$11 per iw , personally supervised.
Insured, furniture padded Local a.
statewide. Short trips to and f rom, '
74 hour service Fro* estimBfej,
piano specialists 746 5700, (600)

INTBRIOR

i. Stephen

R T-F.M

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
PAINTING, LEADERS «.
GUTTERS. FREE ESTIMATES,
INSURED. (SB6-7V93 OR 753 7WS>,
MR, J GIANNINI. _ , M '

1 R t-f-AfJ

PAINTlNO
INT S, EXT. TRIM WORK
APARTMENTS. NO JOB TOO
SMALL

PAINTING - .
FROMIRVINGTON.KETIS' '

painters, Int ext, Fully Imured,
Call anytime' 372 S343 or J71.*7a7.

ainting & Papethanging

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
AIMING I PAPERHANGING

N A T ^

MAPLi
R

SPRING SPECIALS
1 family outside painted t27J., 3-
t)75., 6M7S. 4 up. Booms,
hallwayl. Mores B5. a, yp. Also
rJaintlrig tr im, windows «• do«fi.
Carpentry, roofing, Buffers &
leaders, very reasonable. Free
estlmat*s. Free minor reMlrs.
Fully i r turM, jJJ.iOOO OE,374V5436."

R aJW8

iano Tuning 70

PIANO SERVICE PLAN M5 per
year ineiudes % tynlnas & fre«
repair work. You iusT pay for
----- " - • ' " < J ) Mparti. Call

Plumbing A Hiatln

r..).J6.70

7inE&Hiating 71

DENNY'S PLUMBING
iHBATINO

Electric sower cleaning. No lab toe

PLUMBING * H6ATIN0
HeBairs, rempdeling, violationl.
Bathrooms, Kitchens, hot water
tel ler*, sfeam * hot wat i r
systems. Modern sewer cleaning,
Csmmereiat & residence. Call
H»rh Triefter, B t OM

fJEFDA PLUMBBR7
CALLiCiBRARD

NO job too sm*ll. Reasonable
ates. Call 241.6409,

RtfriEtntlon Service

LOCAL Refrigeration. 8. Air
conditioning Mechanic, repairing
all types commercial refrigeration
equipment. Call 371-BOO3.

—— ~ — • — - — — Z3-4-76

Roofing & Siding

R O O F I N O New 8, Repair WOTK
Residential - Commercial Fully
Insured - Free Estimates

0±^— ± ^ Z 43»78
ALL-STATE ROOFING
Free 687-5 J 57 O u ' c k

Estimate service
Sciapi7lng in atl type roof* arw
ipamlps*, gutters Fully Insured
Above all a good roof.

MENZAROOFINGCO.fteroonnu
a roof repairs Leaders & Gutters,
Guaranteed 8. insured Free
estimates call 379 4197

WILLIAM H. VBlT
Roofing-Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work
N.J. Insured Since 1933.373-11S3,

~ ' Z t «-7fl

Slipcovtrs ^ to

BUY DlftBCT from factory 8,
save. Plastic illpcoverj, cuitom
pln-fltted In your home. All color*,
all gauges, Pree home
demonsfraflon, 2* hr», «42 »17.

^ 12-26-80

Tile Work 84
ANTHONY D.NICOLO «, Son' T i l *
Contractor—Kitchens, Bathroom*

TILB * REPAIRS
REFERENCES. -

FULLY INSURED.
FRANK MILBRANDT 272-5611

Z 3 1544

Tree Service

PRANK'S Tree Service-Pruning,
spraying & tree removal
specialist. Firewood & wood chips.
Office. 273-2M8, nltes 374-4892

Zt-f-W

TV*JUdio Service 87

z 2tna
PAST, BXPBftT Repair of all
Radios, TV*,, stereo*, LOW ratrt,
Call FASTEST, 862-1417, 2* W.
Price St., Linden. • ,~ , •<
:—• ••• — ' i X 4-10417
W U . HMX'$ Old toy* -wlfiv •
WantAa, Call 416.7700, d»lly f '
5:00. ,• u . •', 1st' ""; .,

We 'do our
own work 6BRBBRICK1.SON

. . JCUVERY SERVICt.
Low-cotl moving «. (Kllvirlrto
- Sp»cI»(«»n(0relHt«iratW

, CARLF.KUBMNBR
NTERIOR PAINTING
ÂNGING F T

NERIOR PAINTING
^ANGING. FIRST CL'A

INSURKO. 37SFully Inturod. 755-17S?
R-MM4

\ _•'



^ ^

Sports Instructions 14

IALTWATHU FISHING COURSE
at David Brearlty High School,
K in l iwer th . Cenduettd by
Wstehung Salt Winer Fi th ino
Club, f lessen eount, registration
and flrml class Feb. it, f-ii P M.
Learn all aipecti of fishing from
the experts. The most
eomBrehentlve court* In the area,
FM V I . For mere Information tol l
John Wllklnwn ]t].71M.

R 31P.14

(MerchtndiM
Giri|t Silts
Flea Markets
Rummip Silts
Basement Sales
Yard Salts, etc.

ARITA twin cut away electric
guitar with cast, plus solid state
amplifier with eases, I menihs old.

mast.
— — R SI?

BABY EQUIPMENT, Pertgp
carriage . MS,, Walnut port-a-crlb
with bumpers . Sli . , large yellow,
orange dressing table • s is , ,
padded high chair -SIS,, 994-0520 or

BASEMENT SALBApplianees,
end tables, linens, a air
conditioners, clothes, 1 formica
restaurant table*, alshts & misc.
Sat. 111, Sat, SB from 10. s PM. 109
Plymouth Aye, off Valley i t . ,
Maplewoed,
- K2J1

BEAUTIFUL Fruitwood 8 piece
dining room with marble too
server, antique eyrie chest with
fray, 43 Inch round frultwood
cocktail fsble, excellent condition.
6810)11,

- — — • — Rl.19
BLUIVILVIT,

QU1BN IIZB SOFA BED,
LIKENBW.SJQO,

M4-9017,
K231

CALORIC GAS RANGE, ultra ray,
34 Inch. Seed eenaltlon,
reasonable. Call 174.SM2,
- — — RJ-19

CBMETlRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
iOithsemaneSardensM»usoleum
Stuyvesant Aye,, Union 681:4300
OffieeiljjD Sfyyvesant Ave,,Unien

_ — _ _ — _ _ K t f

C6METBBV PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK

i CHOICE PLOTS
CALL751.W1

• — HA T-F

CONTBNTSOFHOUSl
Furniture, lamps, appllanee*; ana
many miscellaneous Items. Cash
only, no checks, PrI. a. Sat. . Febl
JO 4. 21. 9:30 . 3, a SehofleJd I t .
Newarn, off of Stuyvesant Ave,

— — - KS19
Dear Classified Advertising eept,.

_ Suburban Publishing:
For Sale ads te>tainly do work in

Subufb»n's local community
newspapers. Ad ran In your
classified section on Thursday and
I sola it on the first call.,, there
W m s n y sails thereafter from
interestecl people n Reselle,
Linden, Kenilworth etc. -**""•

B.R.
Unlen

" ~ HA f f
DINING ROOM '929, China
cabinet, buffet, table «. 4 chairs.
Call 174-174I between t s, j P M ,

— - — RJJ1
I PIECE BEDROOM M00., 10
piece dining room 1306,, s piece
kitchen S175., air conditioner 140,
373.0414,

— — — — — — KJ19
BVBftY T H U R I , Flea MM.
Antiques. n*w merchandise,
produce, baked BOOBS, 10 a.m. . »
p.m. Wesley Methodist Church,
1053 Woodbrldge aye,, Ediion
(btwn. Ford & Amboy Aves.J.
Dealers call btwn 9-12 noon, 731-

! « * _ _ • «+

ELECTRIC HANOI.Magie Chef
with JO" Corning Top; orig,
MW.fS only an.95: call fU-iim,
— — HA M9

PLEA MKT,—Every Wed.,
Italisn-American Club, Inman 81
New irunswlek Aves., Rahway.
94, 38J-7i2« 1

— - — — — — . I S.W

FOR SALE, Monroe, pasting
machine. Best offer. For more
info. C*ll Mrs. Ryan at 414-7700,
— - — — — HA f -F

FURNITURE «. APPLIANCES
WELFARE & "PEOPLE WITH
CREDIT PROBLEMS, INSTANT
CREDIT. IMMBD. DBL. CALL
MR, BRAND, "373-MI1.

B t.f

01

MOVINO MUST SBLL dining
room set, TV, gat dryer, a * ,
hltthtn i»», imaii refrigerator,

— — — - RJ.19

OROAN.THOMAi 4 channtl
model JM-B, with tap* deck. Mult
sell, S months old. Call 943.3S31
liter 3;]0 P.M.

— — — H SI?

PIANO RENTALS
FROM 11.00 PER MONTH,
APPLICABLE TO PURCHASE.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY. MAT VAUXHALL RD,

UN ION, N.J, 6S7.11S0
— - . ' KM

50 PtNBALL mlcn in f i , juke
boxesSlso up. new tor MM, We
buy 8, sell, NOVEL AMUSEMENT
CO. B6J Ml?

— — . — R I f

ROTTtD MANURE
FOR SALE

CHBSTNUT PAHMi,
M>:4U|

R U M M A O I SALE
Very good buys, c lo th ing ,
household Items S. books. Cong,
Beth Shalom School bu i l d i ng ,
vauxhal l Rd, «. Cedar Ave. Union,
Sun. Feb. M. f AM . 12 noon.

km
RUBBER STAMPS . made to
order, Speedv.quallty servlee. Call
before 1 p.m., «77fO73.

VAILSBURO RUBBER STAMP
K 319

HomtJmpfQMmtnts 50

PLASTERING cTpATCHING
CBILINOS (L WALLS

Also Interior itucco with t u m i k
sheet rock, Free estimates. Call
John anytime . «u,M3t
_ _ _ " c

Income tin Return SI

SEWING MACH. We repair any
make of mod*!. In your home we
will oi l , de-lent, adi, tensions,
S6.9I, Plaia Sewing Sef, M31W0,

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of nsturel foods, hon*y, salt
free & sugarless foods, nuts. IR
VINOTON HBALTH FOOD
STORB. 1 Orange Ave,, Irvlngton
37S.MM, SUMMIT HBALTH
FOOD STORB, 494 Springfield:
Ave,, Summit, CR-7,S0SO.

J8.S USED appliances.
Refrigerators, washers, dryers,
auar. Open 7aaysa week, 109. H I
Hamilton Blvd., So. PIM, 744.3110.
""" R 4.IS
HOUSE S A L !
Bedroom set, dining room, Hying
room chairs, bookcases, lumps,
chins, glassware, Book*, lewelry,
out-door furniture, Kitchen Items 8,
much more, sat,, 10 to s, i M
Rlflgewood Rd,, Mlllburn. Cash
mlV- _ KM?

MATTReSSES. factory relicts.'
f rom §14,95 Jeddlng
Manufacturers, 1SJ N. Park St.",
East Orange,' open hi; also US
West FronfSf., Plalnfleld,
—^ =* ^^— K f-f

WALL TO WALL carpeting
approx. 4S yfl». Gold aerilan. 3 end
tables and 1 coffee table-
mahogany. Call M i t s M , ^ j n

Boats & Marine IS

I f l i STARCRAPT aluminum
power boat with Evinrude 33 HP
engln*. t ra i ler 8, aecetsorles
Included- Good condition. Call 379.

INCOME TAX PREPARED
in your horn* by qualified
accountant. It y#ar» experllnct,

M. RICHMAN J i l F l J *
— R4-I-51

TAX RETURNSPRBPARBD
publ ic accountant, 10 year*
experience, in your home or my

J*1" :"M 'm J i t S i - Rj-ai.ii
TAX RITURNS PREPARBD

in your home by appt., reasonable
rates.

R, ORIYMALA 373.4450.
— _ _ _ _ RJ.19SI

Insurance -i
GENERAL INSURAHC6

OAL FRIDAY
Work In large anncy. Diversified
dutlei with impnaijs on customer
contact ana a definite need for
personal Lines understanding.
Must be able to handle position
with minimum of executive
superyliloni normal office skills a
mult, Respond only If sincere and
possess necessary background
experience for capable
performance. Definite room for
growth potential Info other areas
of Insurance. Salary opened.
Benefits. Send full resume to Box
307? eo Suburban Publishing
Cocp,, 1S91 Stuyveiant Ave,,
Union, N.J. 07013,
— — — Rl-19-52

HauitsfofSiii "_ _ ?6

UNION
4 beautiful rooms, 1st floor, with
earage. Al l ut i l i t ies supplied.
Available Apri l 1, St. Michael's
area. Call a f t ^

UNION

PRICE REDUCED!
Act now before this you™ i fami ly
horn* It sold. Each apartment hat
1 bedrooms, separate utilities a.
hot wafer heat. Taxet are under
S13OO. Priced In to*. Call now!

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 374,4122

— ZMf-96

Union Center brick house, perfect
for motheraaughttr, « rooms on
l i t f loor, l iving room with
fireplace, large dining room, air
conditioned. 3 room apartment
downstairs, with full bafh. Price

Apartments for Rent

ELIZABETH
Westmins te r area—Vfi room
apartment. Heat L gas supppled.
Avai l . March I , Good location. M i -

Pits, Bop, Cits 16

Interior Decorating S3

INTERIORS BY PAM
754-6824

Associated w.Jerry Wald Interiors
— • C 2 U 53

1747 Of 3SJ-3938. Z2-19-97

Apirtmenh for Rent 17

MIDDLESEX
H a m l l t o n l a n A p a r t m e n t s ,
Warrenvllle Rd, i i oeundbrook
Rd,, n iar Rts, SI. 3Vi 1 5 room
apartments, 1 *, I bedroom
apartments, from Mis, Newly
decorated, air conditioned:
includes cooking gai, heat &. hot
water, swimming poo1, included,
on-lite parKlng.Call 968 061J or see

" " -—=— -—.. Z 2.26-f?
MORRIS TWP, (M0RRIST0WN1,
1, J, J bearoom luxury, AC,
Garden Apartments, FooMiM up.
N.Y.G, but. trains, S39-MI1.
Taking applications.

TWp. (DOVERRANDOLPH
ARIA)

Garage Wanted 107

QAjftOE WANTED IN UNION.
PRBFiR TOWNLBY SICTION

CALLW4-137*
Zj-19-lO?

110

DOG OBEDIENCE. 10 ICSSO.,
iOurseSJO, UNION, WESTFIBLD,
8, SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLBOB,
fti7!393

RTF-
BLACK Angor. Caf.JVj years old,
altered, Fflendly with children,
beautiful pet. FRBB to a good
home. «4.iOOO Ext, I I I , 353-S513,

R2-19-U
IRISH SETTER, 10 month male,
house broken, excellent with
children champion stock, papers,
all shats. Must sacrifice-". 94440M «.
9 P.M. only.
— -- - - R 2-19-16

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
all breeds, groomed to perfection.
Private (Yorkie Styd Service) Ah.

WE BUY
PIANOS AND ORGANI

CALL NOW

C 3.1.-17
LIONEL TRAINS.Pay at least
S2O0. ea. fOf engines NO 401, 311, 9,
400 B, 5344, TOP prices paid for any
trains, 444-J49S,

— — K.ff.17
I 'M A B U Y I R , not a eollectof of
eolnt, si lver, gold, sterling t,
plat inum. 3151139,

C3.4.I7
TOP prices for U. I . a, Canadian
coins. Proof sets, gold a, silver,
eoll ictions, estates. RARE COIN
EXCHANGE, 74 W. Price St.,
Linden, (M- la i r , "•

~ R 4.J.17

TV SIT WANTED
P O R T A I L E , BLACK &WHITB

t, COLOR CALL M76474,
— — ,R t-f. lJ

RelriReralion Service 11 1
A a. A APPLIANCE SERVICE
Repai rs on alt brand name
refrigeration & washers. Gibson
authorized dealer. 687-2512.

— Z21476

Houses for Sale

ELIZABETH
1 FAMILY Elmora Shelley School,
I room BAROAIN hi JOS,
FRANKeL.weBer .Ri t f , PR».»MS

— — — Z2.1f.96
FANWOOD

LARGI & CLEAN
Lovely Panwood Colonial with i
bedrooms i H i baths, reeenfly
rsnavi ted up to date kitchen,
boxed beam ceilings, fireplace, 1st
floor family room fc plenty of
charm,

$61,000
CRANB,TAYLOR S.LOVB,INC,

1J» Elm Sr,, Wesffieia
UitUi

Z 2-19-96

EU7ABETH
Westminster Section
)vj room apartment, i l l s per
month, well-maintained elevator
building, near all trartiperfafion «.
shopping. See Manager at 43S
Westminster Ave. or call M5-0317.
— — — — — ZJ.J1.97

IRVINGTON
5 room apartment, 1st floor, 1160
plus security. Call Iroker, 373
SJB7,
• — — Z J19 97

IRVlNaTOM
3 room apartment. 3rd floor, heal
fl, hot water supplied Business
person or couple preferred Call
373 J262

Z2 19 97

IRVINGTON
3 room apartment hpat hot water
B, electric supplied Available Mar
l i t 23 Headlpy Ter , 2nd floor

Z2I9 97
IRVINGTON

2V2-3V2 4 RM. ARTS.
Choice upper Irv area, new
cabinet kitchens with appliances
modern t i le baths, newly
decorated $17S to S745 month
Security &, references required
Call

Century 21
PMS Realty Co ,Inc.

373-2287
- Z 2 19 V7

IRVINGTON
Desirable 1 room apartment,
a v a i l a b l e i m m e d i a t e l y .
Convenient to chopping S.
tran5port.ilion Call 3V9 3561 lor
appointment

H A M I L T O N I A N Luxury AptS,
Centfr Ofoye Rd,, off Rie, TO, ;
bedroom 3'/] 8. 4 roam apartments
from II2S,' a Bfflroom apartments
from U7Jj A C , newly decorated,
freecooKIng gat. heat j , hot water,
swimming Bool* Included, on site
parking, CaU 3«701 i , or see Supt,
In Bida, 11, Apt, I
_ - . 2 inn

ROSBLLB
4 large modern rooms, heat and
hot water, al l buses. Quiet adults
No pets. Security, reasonable rent
M&-2804,

-—— Z2-19-97
UNION
5 room apartment, j laml ly house,
furnished or unfurnished, garage
Apr i l 1st. Call 9447426,

— — Z219»7
UNION
Large 3 room apartment, heat ana
hot water included, a-e, w-sv
carpeting. No pets, IS41, Mar, 1,
Box 1333 Union, N,j 070J1,
— — ZJ.J1-97

UNION
Studio room plus efficiency
kitchen ft ful l bath, pr ivate
entrance & parking facil i t ies.
Private home. For mature woman
M73HJ,
— — — — ZJ, 19,97
WESTPIEUD
BRICK *, FRAME, air eond. Split
Level, 7 rms, inc., paneled family
rm, , IV, baths, large covered
Patio, fenced,In rear yard, low
tO's. 233.J0a,

•— ZJ19.J7

Pecans — Big Bass Lake i d acre
lot. Year round ree, community.
Indoor . Outdoor pool, lake, tennis,
ski ing, etc. A magniflclent
clubhouse. Buy from owner. Bve.
7100630,

_ HAT-p.110

Offitii for Rent i l l

m v i N O T O N
Professional office, excellent tor
dentist, lawyer, realtor, etc, S31I,
utilities included. 7627113 or 763

— — — — — — Z 2-21-111

Thursday. February 19, 1976-

Imports, Sperfj Cin 128

i f M P I A T 2OR, excel lent
condition, good mileage Call after
* PM, 379.9428.
• KJ.191SI

Family physicians
to meet next month

Autos Wanted 129!

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
34 HOUR SERVICE

B.A, TOWINO SERVICE
964 1506

•—— K I f , 129

Investment Property US

• U Z A 1 8 T H
23 unit garden apartment, 15 years
Ola, near all transportation. For
further information, call Goreiyea
Agency, 221 Chestnut St., Roselie,
2412442.

— — 1219111

JUNK C A M 4 TRUCKS
WANTED, Outraaeous prices
paid; I also do (owing,

6113033
— — : — K J.lf iJV

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late mode! wrecks

Call anytime
519 6469 and 3J3 6099

— — K f-f.119
JUNK CARS

Any year, make or model, highest
prices paia. Call 751.4343, days 277-
?s©9, eves

— — — — — — K t f 1)9

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
ever Book price for el. suburb,-
used earl: AM makes a. models
Also vintage tars, I mm. cash. Call
Mr. Carr 7614226, 763 3«00

7— — — k t f-129

, Shore PropertjlZi

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, heat t. hot
water supplied, 411 Myrtle Ave.
Mature couple preferred- Must be
seen.

IRVINOTON r ! 1 " 7

3 ' j newly decorated extra large
rooms, modern sa t i n kltehen.heat
supplied, SS2S month, immediate
occupancy. Near transportation,

Z 219.??
IRVINOTON
Very desirable largs S'i
available March 1. I1M,

Apartments Wanted

YOUNG WORKING couple looking
for 34 room apattment in Union,
Spfla,, M i l lbu fn , Aflplwd. Apr, or
May 1 oeeupiney, 686 1113 after s
PM.

' Z S 2491
BUSINESS COUPLE J. adul t
daughter seeks 4 or 5 room
apartment. Call after 5 PM, 741.Sin,

— — Z 22191
FAMILY OF J seeking 3 or 3
bedroom, modern apartment.
Union, Springfield or /viaplewood
By April 1st, Please call 494-1667
before neon or alter I PM.

— Z2.19.9a
R l F I N l B BUSINESS woman
desires 3 room modern apartment
to 1S3I., hi I fvingfon or
Mspleweoa, Please call 371-4540
afttr 6 PM weekdays, all day
weekenas,
— — — — — — Z2.19.9I

TOAASRIViR
7VJ Acre Farm with j bedroom
home with outbuildings, near
new golf course, loned
residential, has approved 6 lot
acre plus suBdivision,

*69,90b
Call Eves, 341 6111

• • — ^ — HA t-f . lJ l

Automotive Service 134

TOWINO a raid service, J4 hr. no
within Ifyington, Local i , long
distance 374 31J3 or call Al 3722707
after 6 PM, '

— K119.134

lutornoBiles tor Sale

ENT (»—!, — ...=
CALL M1S6Q6

126

CYL.

K 2.19 124

1 B E D R O O M apartment wanted
union or Spfingfiela, near
elementary school. Call anytime,
6861852, References available,
• — — Z219-fi

Houses WjnterJ

WE

Kf-f-17.
Original Rent iers Scrap Met*!

MAX WEINSTEIN SbNS
SINCB 19SO

2436 Morris Ave,, Union '
Dally 1-5, Sat. 1-1 4161236

'. CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear. Cast iron, ll.oo per
100 lbs., newspapers, $1.00 per
100 lbs,, lied up bundles free of
foreign mateflafi. No, ] copper, 40
cents per 16. Bras* just JJ cents per
Ib. Rags, ,01 cents. Lead and
batteries,' we also buy computer
print outs 4 fab earas. we *iso
handle paper drives for scout
troops and civic associations. A1P
PAPER STOCK CO.. 41.S4 So. 30th
St., ifvinflton, (Prices suBieet to
change). S74-17M.

MAPLEWOOD
7 rooms, IVi baths, modern kitchen
and bath, very clean, iSj.fOO. 761-
4J95after 3days, al l day weekend,
— Z 2.14.96
RCSELLE
4 fami ly , 3Vj roam modern
apartments; excellent location.
Asking I«4,»00. For further
information contact Oofciyca
Agency, 321 Chestnut St., Roselle,

U.S. FLATB BLOCKS
Singles, accumula t ions ,
collections, Canada. Top prices
paid. IJ7-1004. „ „ „ « „

OLD CLOCKS WANTf D
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock. Repolrs «7«8Q1.

R f-ME

ItllCICCTORY

Cirpentfy , 27

Large j room colonial, 1 ear
detached garage. Must see to
appreciate. Principals only, i y
appolntemnt only, 24SS30S,

ROSELLE PARK
Qeo, PATON ASSOC,

REALTORS
Roselle park 3411614
— — I 2.1996

SPRINGFIELD
Call today to *ee thU newly listed
home with 3 bedrooms, fireplace a.
aluminum siding. Needs some
Interior work. Low 40s. Realtors.
OAK RIDGE REALTY 376.4I2S
_ ZJ19.94
SPRINGFIELD

CALLING BIG FAMILIES
We have a selection of 4 Colonials
wi fh g minimum of 4 Bedrms.
priced In MO's t, tSO's. See today t,
compare!

Realtor
REMLINGER

J74.3319
ZJ19-9S

CARUSO CABINET SHOP •
Formica k i tchens.panei inQ-
replacement of counter tops, all
home improvements ,• free
estimates, fully Insurea, M4 Broad
St., Summit, N.J, 444.11JS, J7J-

" " • K l.H-17
SMALL JOBS

Home repairs, carp . . .
panelling, til ing, van Interiors, All
work guanteed & fully Insured
Call Joe 3410341.
— — — K 2.JM7

Child Cart 31

6XPERIENCBD MOTMBR wi
fake cafe of Infants & small
children for working mothers, In
my home, Vallshura area, VI-

W1- — KUN1

DressmaKing 34

DRBSSMAKINO and alterations.
Expert quality sewing, open to
Inspection. Coll 1*

ALTERATIONS ON LADIES
MEN'S 8, CHILDREN'S
CLOTHES. Call 289-1161

C 2-19-34
ALTERATIONS DONE

ON ALL CLOTHING. ALSO
SIMPLE DRESSMAKING.

408 0389
„ , _ _ K 3 19-34

SPRINGFIELD

NEW LISTING!
Be first to see this Immaculate 4
bedroom Colonial with paneled
den, heated porch 8, IVj baths In
lovely Severna Park area, walk to
stores, t ranspor t i t iqn, pool &
playground. Only SM.SOO. Act fast!
War t last long. Realtors.

DAK RIDGE REALTY
3« Molff is Av.,Spfld. i
—— ——« z

SPRINGFIELD

BIG SPLIT
A charming home J-4 I R ' s , 2 '^
baths, pan den * rec, f m . Well
located. Ask'B I79,S00,

REMLINGER
'SPRINGFIELD
' Charmlno 3 bedroom Colonial with

modefn taf-lrl Nlfchen & IVi Mfhs_,
short walk to schools, shopping «.
busTC. Mid 40's Realtors.
OAK RIPGB REALTY J 7 M i I i

UNION

ftAOVIN' ON UP?
Oon'f foi l to see this spacious Split
In move-In condition. 10 yrs. old.
2'^ baihs, t car gnrage, 'op ares-
Asking low AO's. (Rltrs)

C A A A * S O M R

UNION
Union cenjer. brick home, <
rooms, l iving room wi th fireplace
large dining room, air conditioned
plus 3 room apartment, perfect tor
motherdaudhter or rental unit
*55,O00. l»Jh«.

I 126 97
IRVINOTON
S lovely rooms in newer 2 family,
$245, supply own heat. Adults only.
No fee. Oworkln Realtor 3735904,
_ — I 2-1997

100

IRVINOTON
Attract ive 41 j
a p a r t m e n t s .
immediately; elevator building,
heat 8. hot water supplied. Near
buslines. Call 3?soi6f or 399.465a,

Z2-2197

•

IFYou Plan to Sell or iuy Give us
a t r y . You'll B» oiad You Did.

T IME RBALTY, I roker
1010 Cl in tonAv. l rv , , 1f9.4J2B

— — — Z 1 19.100
L ii n ' MounfalnJlde Area—Transferred

' . , h T euliWe'vt been transferred in,
a v a i l a b l e N e e f l h o m e realistically priced—

living room (fireplace), dining
room, 3 bedrooms plus, oood down
payment to mid 50't, Phone JJJ,

- — — - •=«——BL z i . i f . ioo
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 116 Coolidge
corner Stuyvesant Ave.,
Stuyvesant village)' see Si

Street,
(opp.

2-24-97
IRVINOTON , -
Attractive large light I rooms, 1st
floor $175 plus security. Make own
gas heat- Adults, no pets. 37S63S6-

zj.l??7
IRVINOTON
2 rooms, ful l bath, 3rd floor,
private home, private entrance, aj l
util ities supplied, 1140 plus 1 month
security. Available March 1st. 374.

Z2.21.97
•

IRVINGTON
3 ROOMS, SEE SUPT,

12i40thST,
COPP, OLYMPIC PARK)

Z226-97
IRVINGTON
4 room apartment, 1st f loor;
tenant supply own heat. Freshly
painted, S210 month. Call 3993420,

- Z 2-19-97
IRVIN«TON
PURNlSHEp apartment for
gentleman, full bathroom, also
stall shower, private home,
separate entrance, all utilities
supplied, Stuyvesant Ave, near
Lyons Ave, Write Class, BOX 3076,
t * Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

—> Z2.19.S7
L INDEN
park Edge, 4 rooms (1 bedroom
apartment). Adults only, $225, per
month plus uti l i t ies. Lease 8.
security- Refrigerator, stove s. A C
Included; laundry area. Call days,
862-3545 eves- 4J6112J, 7

M A P L I W O O D
5 room apartment, 1st f loor, Myyiy
decorated, heat and hot Water
Included, adults preferred, no pets,
AvallaBle March 1st. 7«Z-IU3._ ._

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

See our ad in the Real
Estate Display Sec-
tion of this nswspaper
today!

Full 1 bedroom -
4 Rooms

For 6 mos.
2 bedroom -
Town Home

mo.
For 6 mos.

Plan now
to step up
y©yr |
future

enroll N O W
For Counses In

AIR-C0NDITIDNIN6
HEFHlOERATiON « HCAtlHd

AUTO-NTECHANICS
AND DltSEL EWJINES

(2OD964-T8OO

[IMPORTANT NOTICE;!
FROM APEX TV & APPLIANCE:

Due to circumstances beyond the
control of our Litton representative,
the microwave oven demonstration
scheduled for Saturday, February
14th, had to be canceled. We, at Apex,
regret any Inconvenience this may
have caused you, pur valued
customers. Please watch this
newspaper for the new date for this
event.

Rooms (or Rtflt 102

IRVINOTON
Large furnished sleeping room,
gentleman preferred, near buses *.
arers Cafi mnSi after 6 PM,

SOUTH O i l A N e i
Oentleman, lovely furnished room,
bath, kitchen privileges, SM week,
rai l 761119S, ,

Z2-2M02

VAIL5BURG
Large furnished room, near
transportation 8. shopping, tor
woman, Call 3745211,

— ZJif- lO!

Garage for Rent : 1^6

IRVINOTON
Chestnut Av,, a garages for trucks
or storage. Private, Call 994-3)«5

—_ " i _ — - Z2-1V-106

LIQUIDATION!
V.I .P. HONDA nas acquired,
through « bank, some Brand
New, Hard toGet • »

HONDA CIVICS
S t i c k s , A u t o m a t i c s ,
HafchhacHs a. wagons at
HaraertoOet

LOW PRICES
only 12 to choose from

Immediate
Delivery

Up to 24 Montfts Guarantee, No
Down Payment if qualified.
Save plenty of hard earned
money oh the AWARD
W I N N I N O I I T , GAS
SAVINO1ST CAR In th« world.

IMMEDIATE QBUVI f iY on
the Next.to.lmpes5ible.to.Get
•7« HONDA AUTOMATIC
STATION WAGON,

Garage Wanted 107

W A N T E D — P A P E R D R O P ,
oarage, home, 1 night weekly in
Roselle Park a r e a . Must be
lockable. Call Mr , MeKinnon, MS- 1
7700 '
_ — — HTP=1O7 1

1S70 MAUIBU C H I V Y , J O R ,
P. i . , P.S., A C , f=M raaio, new
tires. S575. Call after 4:J0 PM, ] 7 t
09^7,

K2-19-126
1»71 OATSUN.1JQ0. Mr, sedan,
IS,000 miles, ftMPM radio,
manual trans,, very clean, call
3WO04 after t PM. K ^

Imports, Sporti Cam m
PARTS, ACCESSORIES- FOP
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplie,*
Irfported Auto Center, beniha rsn
station MorriMown, ]74.(«6,
— — K t . f - l j l

• • 1

Your Want Ad
IsEasyToPJace
. , . Juit Phone

686-7700

A Ihroe-day profram of
scientific sessions, policy-
making meetings and social
functions, including the in-
duction of a new president,
will be on the agenda for the
24th annual convention and
scientific meeting of 'he New
Jersey Academy of Family
Physicians at the Cherry Hill
Hyatt House, March 12-15,

A series of papers nn heart
disease and hypertension will
be presented; four workshops
will explore recent advances
in coping with cardjae
problems and emergencies.
Other areas that will be
developed for the family
physicians include antibiotics,
blood disorders, immunology
and allergies, and diagnosis
and management of minimal
cerebral dysfunction.

Dr. Seymour Taffet of
Bloomfield, outgoing
president, will be succeeded
by Dr. Harold Kallman of
Edison, A slate of officers to
direct the TOO-member group
for the coming year will be be
elected.

The House of Delegates also
will discuss and rule on a
number of resolutions offered

by the member physicians,
affecting health services and
medical problems in
New Jersey,

The series on heart disease
was organized in cooperation
with thhe American Heart
Association. New Jersey
Affiliate, and the Merck,
Sharpe and Dohme Company,

Engineer Week
to start Sunday

Professional engineers
around the stale will celebrate
National Engineers Week
starting Sunday, according to
New Jersey Society of
Professional Engineers,

That week has been used for
the celebration each year
because Feb n is the birth-
date of George Washington
who was, in addition to one of
our founding fathers, a
leading land surveyor and
engineer of his time.

WOMEN SHOPPERS
Women do 85 percent of the

Rrocery shopping in this
country, a recent survey by
the Progressive Grocer-Home
Testing Institute shows.
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| DEATH NOTICES 1
Siiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitttuiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltiiiniliiT^

BBTTYAS—On Friday, Feb 13,
1?76, Rose T, (Palvlch), of 601
Twain FL, Union, N j . , beloved
wife el the l»te Louis j , Beftyas Sr.
and devoted mother of Louis j r . ,
Lawrence L and Lee Bertyas,
Mrs, Louis* Lawrence and Mrs,
Lillian HofeBs, also survived by
seven gransehiiaren ana 13 great,
granachildren. The funeral was
conauctea from THE
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOMB,
l ion Morris Ave,, Union, on
Tuesday, Ffb. 17, A Funeral Mass
at Holy Spirit Church, Union,

BLASI—Francesco, on Monday,
Feb. 16, 1974, age 17 years, of
irvmgton. Beloved husband of
Matilda (ne# pi i ia j , devoted father
Of Mrs. Anthony (Connie) Fassere,
Mrs, Richard Wary ] Spinola ana
Michael A, Biasi, sister of Mrs,
Lucia Pilia, grandfather of Malar
Michael A, passero. Or, Frank c.
Passero, Juaith Spinola and
Barbara Blasi. great.grandfather
of Michael A, Passers j r .
Relatives and frienas are kingly
invited to attend the funeral frem
HAEBEHLE 8. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALi, 971 Clinton
Ave,, Irvington. on Thursday,
February 19, at % a.m., thence to
St. Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvingfon, for a Funeral Mass at 10
a,m ; In lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made to The
Essex County Heart Association,
70 B. Park Si.. Bast Orange,
CUBIA—OaSBtr, formerly of
vaiisburg.Feb. 9, beiovea nusbana
of the l i te Julia (nee Wyrich)
Cuaia, oevotea father of Joseph of !
l a s t Hanover and Barbara
Anarioia of Boonion, Beloved
brother of Mrs. Margaret Balssme
of Brick Town ana Mrs, violet
Oiorgl of New York City, also six
grandchildren and one great- |
grandchild. Funeral service was j
from The RAYMOND FUNERAL !
CBNTBR, 3JJ Sandford Ave,, :
Vaiisburg, on Thursday, Feb. 12.
Rev. John Sharp off iciated,
interment Hollywood Memorial
Park,

C U N N I N G H A M - Charles I , ,
suddenly on Wednesday, Feb. I t ,
1976, of Hillside, N.J,, beloved '
husband of Jul ia, formerly
pellkat, aevoted father of Charles j
Cunningham, Mrs, Marie ;
pireduionis, Mr», Helene Dale and
Mrs. Marie Namislovsky, Brother
of Mrs, Loretta Murphy, Tom i
Cunningham and Mrs, May i
Bartrnyn, also survived by 10
grandchildren. Relatives and i
friends, also members of the Holy !
Name society of St, Michael's
Church attended the funeral from
HAI1BRLI 8, 1A»TH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner vaunhail Road,
union, on Tuesday, Feb. 17, thenee
to St, Michael's Church, Union, for
a Funeral Mass, Interment in Gate
of Heaven Cemetery.

DALUESIO—On Wednesday, Feb,
11,1976, Angelina (Collltol. ot J164
Keller creseent. Union, N.J..
beloved wife of the late Leonard
paluesio, devoted mother of
Wi l l iam. Samuel ana James
OalueslQ, sister of Samuel and Or

This year

Have your taxes
done at Beneficial

..by people
who care.

Bentficiat's Income Tax Service. In just six years it
-his grown to one of the largest tax preparation ser-
view in the United Stttis. iecaus* the tax preparer*
at Beneficial art good people to know at tax time
They really cart about you. Your dBductions, your
dependents, your situation — all the thinp thit mak«
youi tax return different from all the others, gene-
fioial people are familiar with — and understand — the
new tax forms, and cm explain them in terms you
understand. Your tax return is calculated and
checked for the lowest tax,

Act now! Most mxptpers get refunds! So, file your
return early — get your refund early! Call up or come
in right away! ' • • . ' '

Beneficial Income Tax Service
NEWEST Bf NEFICIAL TAX OFFICi

501 BOULEVARD
Ktnilworth • Phone: a7S-20«

Tax Preparation also available at these Btnefidal Firmnca
S y s t e m o f f t e m t — - . - . - - • ; - • -.— - - .. . . - _ . .

UNION - i t i t i Morris Ave. . , . . . , . . , , , . . . , . . «ion«: 686-1034
EUlABiTH i- tWwt Jtrtty St. , . . . . . . . . . i-... Ptiont; 354.6312
IRVINOTON - 1000 aBringntld Aw, . , , . , . , . .'PhMMi'ST^I^K
IRVINQTON i 130? Springfield Ave, . . . . . . . . . . Phone; 372-1470
NORTH PLAINFIELD - 148 SomeriM St. . . . . . Phonei 753«S6S

9 W*Whun(i Aw. . . . . . . . . . . . . Phone: 756-2710

Mjchfe ' f ' i , ColfltoVMri- thersa ,
Coiite and Miss Anna celiifo, also •
survived by six grandchildren and i
one greafgranddaughfer. The
funeral was conductM from The |
MeCRACKIN FUNBRAL HOME, i
ISOO MorMs Ave., Union, on
Saturday Feb. 14, The Funeral
Mass was at St. Joseph's Chureft,
MBplewood. •_ I
BMRICM—OnFeb. 1J, \97i. Mili le,,
of Newark, dear friend of Henry.
Lutfner. Relatives and trienas^
attended the funeral lervlee at The!
FUNBRAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFRBY I. SON, 109 Lyons Ave,,
rvington, on Monday, Feb. 16.
nterment Hollywood Cemetery.

BNNIS—On Tuesday, Feb. 10,
1976, Pred w, , of J i l l Berwyn St..
Union, N.J., beloved husftand of
the late Florence (Lanno) ennis,
devortd fattier of Fred R. Ennis,
Jean A. Waaner, brother of Mis i
Edna Ennis, also survived by one
grandson. Funeral servie* w is
held a t ' The MeCRACKEN
FUNBRAL HOMB, ISOO Morris
Ave,, union, on Thursday, Feb. 12
infermenf Hollyweod Memoria
Park.
FEGHAN—On Monday, February
16, 1174, Grace (Murray) of 1401
wood Ave., Roselle. N.J,, beloved
wife of the late Daniel J. peettan
devoted mother of Mrs, Eleanor
GutkowsHi. Mrs . Margaret
Fietetier, Mrs. Ann Melshn and
Mrs. Carol Poehner, sister of
Raymond Murray. Also surviytd
by thirteen granderilldren. The
funeral wi l l be cenauetM from the
McCRACKRN FUNERAL HOME,
1S60 Morris Av»., union, on
Thursday at I :*S a.m. Thf Funeral
Mass 9:1S a.m. at Holy spirit
Church, Union Interment St
Oertrude-s Cemet»ry.
P1NNEOAN—On Tuesday. Feb
10. vm, Sarah (nee Wheat), of
Newark, wife of the late Qilbert L.
Plnnegan. mother of John
Finntgan and Mabie cresby at
home. Catherine Heddtn nt union
Anna Ouenther of Irv ington
Lawrene* Pinnepari of Btrkelfy
Heights, Sarah Lewis of union,
• d n t Daley of WallHHI, N Y , and
Alfred Finnegan of Bloomfield,
sister of Esther Smevold o
Maryland, also .survived by 10
grandchildren, i f great
grandchildren and tour great,
great grandchildren. Relat ive!
and friends attended the funeral
from Tht PUNBRAL H i " - ^ •—
JAMES F. CAPFRHY * .
Lyoni Avt , , (corner P*r,. ...
irvington, on Friday, Feb, 13.
thenee to Mr Thomas Aquinas
Church where a Funeral Mass wil l
be o«f red tor her soul, infermeri
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

OLAS5EN—On Thgrsday, Feb. l
1976, Henry Jr. of i»W Hi!!*!d~i
Ave., Union, N.J,, belove<
husband tsf Amy B. (Bowman)
Olasstn. devUM fat»tr of Jes*pn.
George and John Giassen, ais
survived By 11 grandchiidren. The
funeral swvice was held at The

MC CRACKEN FUN1R4.L - |
HOME, ISOO MOrris Avt,, Union, i
on Tuesaay. Feb. 17; Interment i
Hollywood Memorial Park, union :
80ETI—Oenevieve C. (nee ',
Hoonanl, on Monday, Pth, 1, 1976, ]
ef Unisn, beloved mother of Carole 1
Oeefz. sister of Harry Hoonan,
Relativts and friends attenflea tne
funtral from HAEiBRLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
pine Ave., corner Vauxhiii Head,
Union, on Friday, FeB, 13, thence
to St. Mienaei's Cnuren, Union, for
a Funeral Mass. interrnent in Holy
iepuiehre Cernetery,

MILOlNiRAND—Catherine C.
(ntf Mahonyl.on Sunday, Feb. IS,
nfi, age 6a years, formerly of
Newark and irvington, wife M the
late Charles HHdenBr»nd, devatea
sister of James j . Mahany,
Relatives ana fritnfls are kindly
invited to atttna the funeral from
HAEBiHLl fc BARTH HOME
FOR PUNBRALS, 971 Clinton
Avt , Irvington. on Thursaay, F « .
if. i t I "a.m. Thence to St.
Michael's Church, Union for a
Puneral Mass at 9 a,m,

K U N T I 1 — S u s a n ( n e e
Makewsky), on Saturday, FeB, 14,
1976, ase 4* years, of HaweU
Tewnshtp, N.J., formerly of
Irvington, wife of the late Albert
Kuntie, devatea mother of Mrs,
Mabtl Segffert, Mrs. Dorothy
Krafft, Mrs Margaret Schneider,
Aleert Kuntie Jr, ana the late
Irene Kuntie, sister af James and
William Mai ieki jn, Mrs Ann
largirdus, Mrs. Phyllis Meimaii .
and Joseph MakowsHy, also
survived By fivt grandchildren.
ReiativB and friends attended me
funeral service at M A I I I R L E t
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100

i Pine Ave.. eerner vauxhau Rd.,
i union, on futsday, FeB, ]?,
i Puneral vvednesday, FeB, la,
i internient in Hoilywsod Memorial

Parit,
' MASlR—On Friday, Feb. ] j . 1976,

Oertrufle L.. of irvingtwi, sister of
Eaward of Florida, and Harry j
Maser of westfield. Relatives ana
frlenai gn@ memBfrs of the1 Rosary Society of St. Leo's Church
attendta the funeral from Th»

. PUN6RAL HOME OF JAMtS F.
! CAFFRiV i SON, SOT Lyons Ave.
• (corner of Park pj. l . irvinjton.on

Tuesaay, Feb. 17, tnence* to i t ,
. Leo's Church where a Funeral

Mass was offered for the repose Of
her soul. Interment Holy
Sepulchre cemetery,
MAYBHIK—Wilma (nee DoBak),
on Thursday, Feb. 11, 1974, age «0,
of Rahway, formerly of
Irvington, beiovea wife of
Ludwio Mayerili, devoted mother
of John Craney, Linda, Bail,
Robert ana Dennis Mayerik, sister
of Mfs, Joyce Koiak, MrSi Mary
sember and Peter Dobalt,
grandmother of Daniel Craney and
Rebecca Mayerik;. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
HABBERL« 4 1ARTH HOMi
FOR FUNERALS, ?71 Clinton
Ave,, irvington, on Tuesday, Pefc,
17, thenee to St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvingfon for a puneral
Mass interment in sf, Marys
Cemetery, Bast Orange,
MINTHBRNB—Walter R,, of
Newark, on Tuesday, Feb. 10,1574,
husband of the late Sarah Gamble
Minthorne, brother Of Ralph and
Saward c. Minthome. Funeral
service was at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN). 41J Morris
Ave,, sprinflfiela, on Priaay, F* -
13. Relativiei and friends atfenaes1.
Interment in Bast Ridgelawn
cemetery,
NiXON-*\abel (nee Koentgh on
Thursaay. Feb. 1J, 1974, of Bast
Orange, wife of the late Raymond
fl, Nixon, aevjrted si(tef of Mrs,

FIQMB (JF
h ION, 109
Park f»y.

Lillian Oresory, J«eeh P. Koenig
j r . and the late Slliabeth s,
Koenig. Relatives ana friends
attended the funeral service at
HARSiRLE 8, BARTH" HOMB
FOR FUNiRALS, 971 Clinton
Ave,, Irvingfeh, on Tuesaay, Feb.
17, interment in ivergreen
Cemetery,
PALMER—Anna Wise, of Clark,
forrneiy of Mi l lburn, on
Wednesday, February 11, l»7i,
wife of the late Harold H, Palmer,
i r , , mother of Harold R, and
RO6erf Palmer, Mrs, David Stalls
and Richard Palmer. Also
survived 6y seventeen
grandchi iar fn »nd one great,
grandchild. Funeral service was
held at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN) 41S Morris Ave.,
Springfield, en Saturday,
February 14. Relatives and friends
attended. Interment Methodist
Cemetery, SprlnBtleld,

PFLUOlf*—Emily (nee Bi tM),
on Wednesday, Feb. 11, l f f» , of
Irvington, beloved wife of Alfred
pfluger. Helatives ana friends
attended the funeral service at
HAEBERLB & BAR^H HOMB
FOR FUNERALS, Wl Clinton
Ave., irvlngton, on Monday, Pefa.
14. interment In Hollywood
Cemetery.

PITT—On Saturday, Feb. « TO4,
Wesley R., of J l i Livinwten Sf
Rlliabeth, N.J.. beloved famer o'
Mrs, Mareare! Bradley and Mrs.
June Loyko, wotht f of Lester.
William and Arthur p in , also
survived by ftiree grandehiidren.
The funeral service was held at
The MC CRACKEN FUNBRAL

sefviee was
MC CRACKEN r

HOME, 1M0 M0.rrli>vi.. Union,
on TuesaaV
privatei

17. Crematiqh

SCHMIDT—!
Pries), on Tuesday
of Torn* River

Th P,
p»o, 10,If?*,

offormerly

Mrs. Alit* Bunham, also survive*
by several n'«S»» «nd nnhlwi
Relative* and friend* attjnftajh

Interment In Holiyweea Memoriai
Park, in Hew ef flewery,
eontribyiions may be made le thi
H « r t Kund,

I IBBENIR—Oica r F., On
Thursaay, FeB 12, 1976, of
L l iehurs t , N.J.. f o r m t r l y of
Union, beloyea husoand Of Laura
Mae (nee Greeni, aevoted fath*r
of Frank o. SitBener and Mrs.
Bitty Joan tcieman. also survived
by sin granaehiiarin. Relatives
and fri inds, also members of the
Amerieus Lodge NO. Sli f&MS of
N Y . c attfnoea the funeral
service at H A I I E H L I 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOMB, 1100 Pine Ave.
(corner ot Vauxhall RBI, Union, on
Tuesday, ^eb. 17 Cremation
private at Hosfdi i t Crematory,
brangi,

SMITH—On Wtdnesaay, Feb. 11,
1?7«, Harry M.. of JO Pitman Ave.,
Octan Grove, N.J,, btlOvea
husBme of the late Hannah
(McCuteti(qn) Smith, devoted
father of Harry B. and Raymond
V Smim. Mrs, id i th Thomas,
Mrs. Mildred i r owne , Mrs,
Lorerti leauine and Mrs, Aanitie
Rf ich. also survived 6y 1J
gransehiiaren ana i? great.
grandchiiartn. The funeral was
conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union on
Tutsaay Fte. 17. The funeral
Mass was If St. Qenevieve's
enured, iniaeetr i , interment Meiy
Sepulchrf Cemttery, las t Orange.

S1VMANSKI—ignac, on Feb. 11,
1576, Bf Irvingfon, N.J,, bejOvM
husband of Anna (nee Yeliiiig),
beloved father of Mrs. Jeanne
OiirasirisKi of Union, Mrs. Estelle
Lamorugo of West Orange. Mrs,
yae stoiar of union,_ Idward
commons of Flqrham ParH and
Leon IiymansKi of Midalesex,
grandfather of 10 granaehilaren
ana eight great,grandchildren.
Relatives, frienas ana members of

• tneCasim-PuiaskiSociety, S.S.p,
GeouB 7 of Neward and the J , T ,
Koseiusito Assn. of irvingfon
attended the funeral on Tuesday,
Feb. 17 from the PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOMB,
1J0 Myrtle Ave., Irvington, thenee
to Saerta Hesrt of Jesus Church,
Irvingfon, for a Funeral Mass,
interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, East Orange, N.J,

VAN OI1IBN—Charies V,, on
Saturday, Fee, u, 1*74, aged w
years, of Maplewooa. aevoted
father of Mary, Nancy, Charles V.
Jr. and the late John Van Qisien,
brother of valentine Van O eien.
Relatives ana fr ienas, also
members j f International
Brotherhood Teamsters Local 471
Of Union attended me Burial
I t r v i e e at Tr in i ty Episcopal
Church, Myrtle Ave,, Irvington, on
Wednesday, Feb. 18. interment in
Restiana Memorial Parl t East
Hanover, Reposing was at
HABBERLB «. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, »71 Clinton
Ave,, Irvingfon.

W A L E G A — T h e r e s a Cnee
Martowici), on Feb, IS, I f7 i , of
Newark, N.J,, beloved wife of
Leon, devoted mpfner of Mrs,
Adele WilewsK! of Mountainside
and Mrs, jean Ker.t of Bdisen,
dear grandmother of two
grandchildren. Relatives and
frienas attended the funeral on
Saturday. Feb. 34, from The
P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K
MEMORIAL HOME, 3 « Myrtle
Ave,, Irvington, thenee to Sacred
Heart of Jesus church of
irvington, for a Coneelebrated
Funeral mass. Interment Bate of
Heaven Cemetery, East Hanover,
N.J.

WALTON—Joyce K, (nee Kamel),
on Friday, Feb. 13, 1»7t, of
irvington, beloved wife of the late
Robert, mother of Miss Catherine
A, Walton at home, sister of
Michael J , Kamel of Belleville,
dagghter of Joseph and the late
(Catherine Kamel. Relatives ana,
friends are invited to attend the-
funeral from the CHARLBS F.
HAUSMANN t SON FUNERAL
HOMB, 10S7 Sanford Ave.,
irvington, on Thursaay at I a.m.
Funeral Mas*. St, Leo's Church,
irvingten, at 9 a.m.
WBISLO—On Thursday, Feb. 11
1974, Franiiw,,beiovedhusbandef
Oenevieve (nee Ku lawowl i i ) ,
devottd father of Hegtna
Potnansky, Oenevieve V e i n and
the late Edward, grandfather of
Linda, Robert and Debra vena ,
loving son of Mary (nee Krasnaa)
and the late Frank w . Sr., dear
brother of Joseph p., John A.,
EdwardP,ana Emily v . Relatives,
friends and members of the
vehslage Lodge J2S r*i,AM.
Rosiville Chapter of the Order o«
the Eastern Star, and Tali cedars
of Lebanon Issex County Forest
No. 1, aftenaed the funerjl from
The BDWAWS P. LASKOWSKI
FUNBRAL HOMK, 1«5 eunten
Ave,, above Sandford Ave.,
Irvington, on Saturday, Feb. 14,
Services by the Rev, Louis J.
Vietor. interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

ZEBVALK—At PreMoH, Ari l . , en
Fee. 10, 19?4, Frieda C. leevalk ,
(nee Knorr!, beiovea wife of Henry
Zeevalk, beloved mother of Mrs,
Arlln? bodwn « *reseott, Arl i .
and Mrs. Claire Lottmann af Santa
Ana, Calif., grandmother of two
grandchildren ana three great,
grandehlldran, dear sister of Miss
vera Knorr of iprlnqfttla, N.J.,
Mrs. BllMhettr Xltehln at
Kaiamaioo, Mich, and Albert
Knorr of Mesa. Ar l i . Funeral
service and interment was st
Freseott, Arl i , , on Thursaay, Mb.
11, In lieu of flowers, donatlonJ te
Second Reformed Church,
trvlngton, would be apprcclatad.

- HOLLYWOOD
HJ21700 Stuyvesanf Ave.

Unioniryington
We speeiallie In Pun%ral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

family, jyst phone:

\ 4
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Fractometer
Secrets

Of Tobacco

Researchers use smoke analysis to isolate key flavor ingredients
of tobacco—low tar MERIT with Enriched Flavor! achieved.

MERIT
Til tor

Not all ingredients of tobacco in cigarette smoke deliver the
same amount of taste.

Or tar.
That's what researchers at Philip Morris

discovered using an analytical fractometer to
"crack" cigarette smoke down into its
various parts, '

Relying on this very sensitive, very
special instrument, over 2000 separate
ingredients were isolated and analyzed,

What this analysis revealed was startling:
There are ingredients in cigarette

smoke—key flavor-rich ingredientsVt hat
deliver taste way out of proportion to tar.

Ingredients that, when packed into a
tobacco blend, result in a cigarette that
delivers extraordinary flavor without the usual
corresponding increase in tar.

The discovery is called 'Enriched .
Flavor'. It comes in the tobacco of a
remarkable new cigarette: MERIT.

'Enriched Flavor' is extra flavor.
Natural flavor. Flavor that can't burn
out, can't fade out, can't do anything but
come through for you.

In fact, MERIT delivers the flavor of
cigarettes having more tar.

Up to 60% more tar.
Yet MERIT has only 9 mg. of tar. Lower

© Philip Morril Inc. 1076

' 1

than 98% of all cigarettes being sold today.
If you're looking to become a low tar smoker, or don't

particularly enjoy the taste of the low tar brand you smoke now—
you'll be interested.

Taste^sted By People LikeTfim
1 9 mg. tar MERIT was taste-tested against five current leading
low tar brands ranging from 11 mg. to 15 mg. tar.

Thousands of filter smokers were involved, smokers like
yourself, tested at home? ,

The results were conclusive:
Even if the cigarette tested had 60% more tar than MERIT, a

significant majority of all smokers tested reported neiv
'Enriched Flavor1 MERIT delivered more taste.

Repeat; delivered more taste.
In similar tests against 11 mg. to 15 mg. menthol

brands, 9 mg. tar MERIT MENTHOL performed
strongly too, delivering as much — or more— taste

than the higher tar brands tested.
You've been smoking "low tar, good taste"

11 claims long enough. Now you've got the cigarette.
V MERIT Incredible smoking pleasure at one of

the lowest tar levels in smoking today—only 9 mg. tar.
From Philip Morris.

'American Institute of Consumer Opinion. Study available free on request.
Philip Morris Inc., Richmond. Va. 23261.

mg.
nicotine

MERITand MERIT MENTHOL

9 mg!'tar;' 0,7 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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